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Heard Along Main Street
And on 5offt« of ManeheMer̂ $ Side Struts, Too

Beck here in the staid eastem'awaa the stuff in the giova corn-
section, whem people get wild be
cause aomebodF* doff »iay blight 
abnibbery. it does our heart good 
to read the aestful news from the 
morff hearty western areas whem 
even an argument over the build
ing of a church can result ' in a 
couple of good abootinga

It  even used to take a lot teas 
in the old days to rile up the west- 
emem than it does now that they 
am going soft. In the old days 
things wem never dull. A newspa
perman could depend on it that he 
could start off monday with a 
complete account of last Saturday 
night’s lead throwing, and he 
could bank on a midweek shooting 
to liven up the Wednesday slump.

Bv«n the correspondence was 
robust, if  formal. Take this speci
men from an early-day resident in 
the State of Nevada.

“It  originally belonged to  a 
senator from that commonweklth. 
who, I  have it on oath, kept it 
framed over his desk for many 

yearn; It seems it was sent to 
him when he was holding some 
post in the state government 
doira in Virginia Chty. I haven’t 
quite got it clear whether he 
kept the itosalvc because of the 
implied compliment to his in
fluence, or because of the faint
ly  startling nature of the con
tents. This is it, anywiy:

“ ’Pear Judge Ames: I  have 
had a  . slight misunderstanding 
with Oolonu Wagner, which un
fortunately resulted In my shoot
ing him. Afterward, in a moment 
of temporary exettement, I  scalp
ed him. Would yon do me the fa
vor to aea that no exaggerated ac
count of the affair gets into the 
pMMraT

am with kindest personal 
wishes, etc.

H. NOBPQUI8T.*

Hawns alHmdanlnff the old 
chariot that had carried him to 
the wars alnea hafoTe the w a r -  
long before, since 1939, in fact 
The new car had arrived, and he 
waa shifting over his possessions 
from the old to the neiw. There
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partment, all hoed out and gone 
over. Old theater tickft stubs, 
matches, two nails, n single g ôve, 
string—everything that he might 
have kept in his' pockets when be 
was young enough to use pockets.

”A lot of stuff collects," the man 
said. “It  was the same when I 
got this car that’s going to hi 
turned In now. I  hate to get rid 
of tools the moat tbough—you nev
er know when you’ll need Just 
what you don't carry.’*'

He attacked the under-seat 
areas, '^ere was a coil of rope, 
a pipe wrtoch, a augatbag full of 
sand, a -can of machine oil, another 
single glove, a well-tom did shirt.

“Jfever can . tell when a rope 
win come In handy,’’ the man 
maintained.

In the trunk waa the main ar
senal. ' A shovel, three different 
types of Jacks, a wrench set, old 
raincoat.

"In esse you- got to get under 
the car you can throW down that 
old raincoat.”

A length of pipe, a piece of 
four-hy-slx.

’Tf you need a block.”
More old ahirts, tire irons, lug 

Iron, cbiiels, a file, a whole kit 
of screw drivers, scissors, knife, 
hammer, patching kit.

"It eure' looks funny to see 
Somebody out on the rOad with a 
flat tire and no jack.”

Ha also, had a small bucket "Just 
in ease I should run out of gaso
line.”

Ha carefully tucked and folded 
everything into the trunk of his 
new ear.

I  waa going to ask him why he 
wasn’t  carrying feedbags and bay, 
but why bother this chap?

.Here was a genuine old timer, 
a mpn who had traveled eroaa 
country when few tires coUld stand 
toe many bumps and w-heit you 
had to be ready to pry your vehi
cle out of the mud or trim your 
way through the woods around • 
mudhole.

Once, be admitted, he had been 
caught out in Bolton without an 
ax.

"Nsver again," ha said, *T 
learned my lesson about what can 
happen to you in Beltoa." Aod 
he lovingly tucked an ax betweah 
the folds of an old comforter he 
explained “eomea In handy In tha 
winter to throw ovur tha hood."

Hla new ear purrad coatfortahiy 
as hs stopped oB the starter. It  
knew It was in for good care. Our 
Mana would see to that Ha 
waa tha pioneer type who would 
never be caught without a apm  
wheel and kingbolt

Daar Hoard Along,
I  am writing this letter in re

gard to the article printed laat 
Saturday about night horaebaCk 
riding on tha streets in Hanchaa- 
ter.

Tha artlela printad waa that ef 
• atory which had probably bean 
told many tlmea. Wa all know 
that sacb tlma a story Ukt this la

6 0  Gladiohu $ 1 .0 0
T « s  fr lo id , I T  send you 

60 s tro iif  Glad balbs, 2 each 
o f SO priM  winninff vari
eties, every color o f th e  
rainbow, every bnlb |;iiar- 
antecd to b lw m , bearing 
tan  exhibition type flowers, 
a  85 .00  value, fo r  $1.00. 
P lant right away fo r beat 
rcso lts . 60 bnlbs, 81 .00 ; 120 
bnlba, $2.00, 180  bulbs 
$2.75. S a fe  arrival and sa t
isfaction  guaranteed.

GLAD GARDENS
475 Empreaa BaUdlag 
Seattle 4, Waahingtaa

Spring Is The 
Time To Pidn 

Your New Home
We ate offering the foUew- 

Ing new booMe to be bollt st 
bfaBCheater Green from plaae 
which yoe cbooee from severel 
eelcctloea which we have al 
onr efflee Including CBpa Cods 
Mid maay new ranch atylea. 
Prices range tram flO.OM to 
9lt,50e. Down paymcBte 
93,000 to 94.000.
- We win take iato eoasidCr- 
atloB year preoeat home wkea 
tgariag the dewa paymeat. -

New 4 raem C a^  God with 
3 naforaiahed op. Near Weei 
Middle Taraplke. tteaebeeter 
Hot water beat, plaster, an 
copper piplag. Fletore wta- 
dewa. Inoaedlate ooeopeacy. 
Dowa paymeat oaly ' 93.000. 
Balaace aboiat 994- per maBtii^

IN AN DOVER
4 rooms. Okpe Cod, 2 oala- 

lehed, aow, all impraveawats, 
gaad- lot, tmmedlato oocopaaey. 
Sale petoe 99JI00. , Dowa pay*. 
OMBt 92,500. .Tenas arraageid

' IN  G LA STO N BU RY
Naw hoBM, 4 leoaao aad bath 

detra, 9 iraflaiahod op with shod 
donaer. Folly hwnlated, hot 
water, heat Ready tor laupe- 
dlate oeeapaaey. Good lot, 
7Sx|5d. Sato ptlea f l lM B  
OSa ha hawht with 4 aena a l 
extra t o a d ^  917M9. Tkeraa

AU.EN RIALTY
BGALTOK8

199 Oeater St. ' Phoae 2-M3S

told It ehangaa s  Uttto with esOh 
telUiig, so amyho tha atory ia Just 
a little far-flu^.

The couple, you said, hacaaM 
panic strickta. From utoatT I t  is 
very seldora s  horse will trample 
a person, or any other Uving 
thing. I  know this to be true from 
experience. One night laat aunlnier, 
I  was riding (aad It wad a  raal 
black night) along a wooded dirt 
road, at a  fast gallop, when,I'felt 
the horse shying to ona aide. As L  
wanted to stay in the adddle of 
the road to avoid 'overhanffihg 
branches I  held the horse to ii** 
center of the road when Sl| At once 
the horae jumped to one side al
most throwing (me frota the sad
dle. The reason for the horse going 
to one aide; a  walking to
wards us. I  have had other such 
experiences .myaelf, and have 
heard of alhillar experiencea of 
friends. So if laat waak’a story la 
true, thd couple had very IRtle rea
son to become panic stricken.

You also sUted that certain 
lAwa ought to be enforced. I doubt 
very much if there is a law pro
hibiting night horseback ritUng. 
You then euggeated that in lieu of 
such a law we should be stopped 
by charging us with creating a dia- 
turbanca. I  would like to know 
how night riding creates a diS- 
bance if daylight riding doesn't 
As for violating the rules of tbs 
road, we break no speed llmita go 
through atop signs, etc. Occaskm- 
ally wa ride on the wrong side of 
the road, but then we are not real
ly on tha road, wa are off tha pave
ment and on the soft edges.

Horaeback ridiiig la the clean
e st pioBt haalthful sport there |a. 
so wouldn’t  It ha better U mora:4ff 
the young p ao i^ 'o f MaadiaaMr 
went horayback riding Instead of 
hanging nroond ban or smoka- 
fllled pool partora or other local 
hangouts. I f  the younger people 
did more horseback riding they 
would have less time to roam the 
etreiets committing acta of vandali 
isms, and therafor would cub down 
juvenile delinquency in Manchea- 
ter.

A Horse Lover.

Judge Baymond R. Bowers teUa 
rate one, demonatratlng that a 
judge's life U not always a happy 
on$.

EaMy Sunday morning, 1:50 to 
be exsi^ dn Marclv 20, Judge 
Bowers was rouaed from his bed 
by a  phone call.

*T juat been aodied in the jaw 
by a barUmder, and I  want jus- 
rice,” complained the eSurly bird.

^TVliy dw’t  you call the po
lice?’’. asked the judg^

*T tMked to the officer ea the 
beet, ^ e d  the poUoe atarioa and 
the state pkflloe, hut they aU took 
tba bartsader’B side. That’s why I 
called you. old pet"

"What,” pcflitely aakad Judge 
Bowers, “makea you think Tm 
your pul?" \

Tha conversation camax to aa 
abrupt snd aooa after and the 
judffa returned' to catch up on hto 
Interrupted ateep.

If  wa’d been subjected to a simi
lar wu think we’d be tempted 
to give the man “Jrariee”—the old 
weetem kind complete with rope 
end eUtrish horae.

On the Coventry road this week 
motorlata were greeted with the 
alght of a dead dog slumped by the 
roadside and nearby was a sign, 
avldantly Uttered by a child. It  
said “Some CareUaa Driver Did 
This.”

Dr. IL  B. Bappnpori

Dr. Milton B. Rappaport an
nounces bU asaoclatton arlth Dr. 
J .  Berna in the general practice of 
dentistry at 117 Beat Center 
street.

A graduate St. Lotos tJnlvax- 
s i^ , Sdiool of Dentistry, be haa 
malntainpri ^ v a to  pracrioe In 
New York O ty for the past four 
yean. Following hla discharge 
from the Army, he served as chief 
of a Chlldren’a Clinic for the New 
Yqfk City Board of Health.

the organist and ehoir.nded Into 
the ftolowing hymn. Its flrat swell
ing lines were “Semeday We’ll Ua- 
deretand.”

Marcal Donxe gained soma local 
fame recently when a atory he had 
submitted for the radio program 
of Arthur Godfrey waa -tiaed on 
the air. Some Herald reporters 
who talked the thing over with 
Marcel agreed it was a fine type 
of original yarn. Then It develop^ 
that It had appeared in their own 
paper about two weeks ago in the 
Beiise and Nonsense corner. I t  waa 
good there, too.

Wa suppose it la a good thing 
for the various local and neighbor
ing town Boclal groups to name 
thematovea such tttlae as “Tlie 
Dumb Animal League” or “The 
Hoy and Bayonet Qub.” They will 
Uuu ito afforded refuge from the 
sort of apologetic announcement 
that we received thU week from 
one nearby grotm which had to 
state that “the Wedneeday After
noon Club will meet Thursday at 
8 p. m.”

Maybe they atin play martflea 
“knuckU down” and “knuckU up” 
aomewhare hi Manchester. The 
kids do play, but It aeema to be 
on a “bullffeye" scale. None of the 
oldtime skill, the old timer eays, 
la found in the modern shooting,

■ —A. Non.

Public
SteilQf|rapher

F .  M. BRO D ERIC K^ - 
848  M ala S L  TeL 2-1642

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND  ̂
DELIVERED^

PINE . 
PHARMACY

664 Center Street
TeL 2-9814
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R ead in g , D ra n u  
P ro g ram  G iven

A deUghtful program eff raeii- 
ing aad draaiatlratlon eras held a t 
Uncdln school hn Thursday, Mardi 
30, tor pareata aind frfaada of piir 
Nla in Mlaa Lull’s flrat grada TIm 
proffTam, baaed on tha chUdraa’a 
raadihg Interssts, tUaetrated four 
favorite etorles. The TTuee 
Bean, Chickan Little, The TTurea 
Goats, and Tha Three BIfs. The 
pupUa taking part In the dramati- 
ntiona carried Ufe-aiM flguree of 
the aaimaU they repraaealed. As 
each atory was introduoad, tha 
charactan stepped from their book 
covers aad dramatised, the story 
aa it was read.

The children edio introduced 
and read the etorice were:

Tucker Andereon—Introduction; 
Joyce HoUonan— T̂Tie Three Beara; 
Judith Jackaoh—Tha Thraa Plffs; 
Osndace King—Chicken Ltttloi 
Sherrill Watson—The Three Goats.

The foDawlnff totoc part in the 
dramatisatlona:

Three Beara — Harold Sandan. 
Big-Bear; PhylUa Chapman. MM- 
dlealxed Bear; Philip Ruassll, Lit
tle Bear; Janice Abair. Goldenhalr.

Chicken Little — Ronald Gerard, 
Chicken Little; Edward ‘Braley, 
Henny Fenny; Myra Upton, Tur
key Lurkey: Betiw Smith, Duckey 
Luckey; William Buchhols, Goosey 
Looeby; George Tabor. Foxey Lou-

Throe Pigs — Bllxabeth Robb, 
Mother Pig; Susan Luettgens, 
WhiUe Pig; Raymond Stewart, 
Red n g ;  wnUam K a i ^ ,  Blackie 
Fig;' Richard Haatinga, V<^; Bar
ry Chambers, Man with Straw; 
Walter HiUnskl, Man with Btlcka; 
Jamee^lflcatrom, Man with Bricka

Tliree Goats — Mariljm PhiUlpa, 
Little Goat; Donna Ellison, Big 
Goat; Stephanie Cannon, Bto Big 
Goat; Kenneth Peterson, TroU.

Book ICnda — John Nechitilo, 
Jacqueline Castonguay, Robert 
Barll, Oarolee Noyee, Natda King.

OPEN ALL DAY , 
SUNDAY

North End Pharm acy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 8545

Craftsman
AUTO BODY
384 Charter Oak SL 

Phone 2-1848
Noted fo r the BiMt 

W ork in'Town  
23 Years Experience

Reasonable Prieca 
Free Estfanates

 ̂ We handle any Job from 
th« smallcat aerat^ to the 
fattvept wreck.

W e H i ^  T h e M ost 

Modern Shop In  Town

T h e good driving season 
is  a ta r tin f . D rive a  ca r  
y o o li be prond to  own.

Dr. SEYMOUR NELEBER
announces th e  opening o f  hia o f f te o " $ ^  th e  

Plraetico o f  G eneral D entistry

T E L E P H O N E  2 - 8 8 ^

1 0 0  B A S T  C E N T E R  S T .; ilA N C H E S T E R . CONN.^
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P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  NOW

 ̂ AMESITE DRIVEWAyS
W e Sp ed aliM  In > - .

All Types Hard S n ifa c e  A reas
Work Ouaraatoed Free Botiawtoa • TVrma Arraagai

' THOMAS D. COLLA
r o a  THE EBbT IN naivBW A T c o N a m u c rio N

G A LL 2-9219 A N Y TIM E

From a local mlnlater-cornea the 
following little bit. The aem.on, 
a well-developed ttik, had been 
given, and the parson waa not too 
certain that It had gbpe across to 
his congregation. However, he waa 
much appeased of hia anxiety when

|M lll. SERVING
all foiih^

OBSERVING
all ritualistic 
requirements.

/DURKE &
WA • ■ I • S'i • -IS.-?' 'U . «5

Aapravad by 
' Ok^ er Cera, 
■affhieere fee 
OaSata qad 
Hyaaeai am-

Mo Pa R (■■'̂ '••'■7

CAR HEATER
i>$i nu n ir ciMfimni uif
Wieiai ^ i r a u r a  g ra ta . . .; k . r

ROT MOTORS
\ hicoffBagatiM

241 N n. M tS T S L  
T e L j i m ,

Open Saturd ay  'A fr

WASTEPAPER

\: MONDAY, ARRIL 4
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
H elp th e Hoepital —■ Help Local Ind u stj^  B y  Continuing 

T o  Save Paper. T h e  Need H as Not D in in id ie d !

' a

SAVE THE DAY
Saturday, April 9

1 0 A .D L — 4 P . » t  /

BRIDGEF^ CHll|CH
, •FURNITURE 

•ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
•BRiC-A -BRA C f  
•GLASSWARE - -  ̂ i [
•DISHES ^

V.' 7

H a^ ld  C  Walsl^ Auctioneer, ;

BARGAINS GALORE

Benefit of School Fund

/ -.a
‘C-

A ' •

$100-oo Reward
Will he paid to anyone providing neces
sary information fo r the apprehension 
and conviction of person o r persons 
damaging, mutilating and destroying 

';prop4nty o r stealing from  any o f  the 
properties completed or under construc
tion hy the Jarvis enterprises.

ALEXANDER JARVIS

Stanek Electronic 
.Laboratories

Will Be Open For Business 
, Saturday, Af l̂l 2
At Their New Location

481 EAST 
MIDDLE TURNPHCE

Phone 2-1124

. . .  Sure We're Aggressive \  
And Planning Ahead For You

Looking fo r  action and resu lts  w ith your R eal E s ta te  
o r  Insurance problem s? P ick  an organization with ag 
gression and in itiative and you’ll g et ju s t  th at.

T H O M P S O N V IL L E ^ - 
BLM ST.—5 year uM. 0- 

room house, ffarage. SItualae 
ou large beaniiraliy taadaeap- 
ed let with fruit trees, im-) 
mediate oocupaucy. Price 
SS.S00.

C O V EN TR Y —
A leaOy aloe ^ungfldw alt- 

uated amidst a cluafp of Sue 
trees, heautifa|Xlawn and 
ahrubbery. 4 aad batih
arteolaa w$UT May be sera by 
appolatiiieiit.

B IA N C H ESTER  G R E E N
PO SinVBLY NO 

ADMITrANqE 
'Charge to eee thia Sve roons 

home. Beady aad waltlag-far. 
a  Sfetiase of Bvtag. Very good 
lo«utiioa. Can aad make aa ap-,.- 
poaitnieBt to see this today.̂ - '̂

M A N C H EST ER  - ^ L a k e -  
wood C ircle —^R nild ing 
Iota, a ll . iaipfovem ents. 
Shown b y ^ p e in tm e n t .

30  F ^ E R I C K  ROAD—  
Ones fer laapaetloa Suaday, 

t M  a P. M. aad Mea., Tmom 
Wed„ T to S P. M. A deUghtful 
hooM ef uansaql rkarm. 
a  Bieeseway aad Oarage 
a  Livlag Beam with Plrepiaee 
aO pea Stairway 
aBedreon aad Bath 
a  Klag Sise tMalag Boom 
a  Queea Site Kitcbea 
a  2 Booms Uulialihed 

Upalalra
a  Vcaetloa BSads 
a  Storm Wladowk aad Seraeos
a  t e t  as X 189

E A S T  M ID D L E  T P IL —
VoUH raeegalae so end valae 

la tMa Well hailt S room Dutch 
CeloaiaL 9 bedrooms, tile hath 
aad shawar.

Lorathm s available in 
Btanebester o r  on . your 

lot in M anchi^ler In 
accordance w ith yoor 
plans and specifleationa.

TH O R N E ST,.HAW THOI
./'tmmedlato o h ;
'most ef these, 4 rooms and> 
bstth, 2 additional upstairs, hot. 
water heat, oil buraer, dte-t 
plaee, full ihsulatioa. Coo- 
veakat to bus llne^ihappiag 
eeater and schooT Price 
91SAOO.

F E R N D A I.E  D R IV E —
..d  rooms, attaehrd breese- 
way aad garage. Hviag wn«m 
wttb Srep i^ iaad  epaa etoir- 
way, S .hedrooma, reemtloa 
aad' laaadr.v room la Imae- 
meat. Showa by appojntmeat.
FA I.K N O R  D R IV E —  

CaacM all eagagemeata for 
today aad eome out to see our 
homra

Now uadra eeuatractlee, 4 
rooma aad bath with two ad- 
ditiaapl oaSaishad apotairs. 
hot water beat, ell baroer. 
areppaee. fuB Insalattna. cop
per aad htaas piumblag. Pilee 
S ltJM .

N O TICE—  ' '
Wa aloe have other itsHag 

svallcMe of goad aqsd homes 
la Maachaater Bhewa by sp- 
poiatmapL

Several homes now nn- 
d cr eonstnietion in vnri- 
008 Sections o f town,

 ̂ ^  ~ Open and Sunday$
1949 G s k s i a B  A ra StUl k v a lin b le ' ,   ̂ ^

C(De
654 C E N T E R  S T R E E T T E L . 4112 O r 727.5

V .

0

Avatnflo DnQy N i t  P tans R a n  
Far the MoaOi a  Merab, tS iS

9 ^ 7 3 3
toefftiM Aadit ’
le ft

r ■i;

1 T
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House Apprbprhitiont 
Committee Approv,e»

, Bnm per P e a c e t i m e  
Money BiU fur Agricul- 
tiire D e p a r t m e n t ;  
Favor 4 7 0 1 .1 2 2 ,0 7 9

W ashington, April 4 .— (JP) 
— ^Tha problem s o f agricul
tu re  m ay "becom e worse be
fo re  they  becom e b ette r ,” the 
House A ppropriatibhs com
m ittee u id  today. I t  made 
th e  cortinient ih approving a 
bum per peacetim e $701,122,- 
079  money bill fo r  th e  A gri
culture depertment 

.D e b a t e  Sbited Tonaorrow 
The bin, scheduled for Houoe de

bate starting tomorrow, would fl- 
aaime the department tor the fla- 
cal year starting next July 1.

Among other things,' It provides 
92$7,04S,43S for soil consarvation 
school lunch program, 350,943,500 
tor the Forest service and tor an 
tneraosa from.$750 to 93.500 in Uio 
maximum amount of payments al
lowed individuals for sdu conserva
tion pracUeaa. Thera is aiao 3350,- 
000,000 in loan authorisation for 
tba rural alactrifleatloa, which la 
not counted In the cash total.

Whilo * 135,798,935 below the 
amount Preoident Truman raquast- 
ad, tha total roeommenidad la 9127,- 
309,138 mors than tha dspartmant 
wag given for theoraeent year.

Tbs prasldent asked 9108,000,- 
000 In cash tor fennera’ It 
loans hut tha eommlttoa inotaad 
approved contract authorisations 
fra Qiat amount. Partly offsetting 
this cash cut, the ooamlttee ap
proved a  d lnet appropriation of 
975,000,000 tor tha school lunch 
progfoaa wharaag Mr. TTuman had 
asked tor a  tragMar of tha same 
amouat from a  spoeial tuad.

Soma adjuatnaats also were 
amde la othir Itama.

$ 6 4  Queifibjnst Rusaigi's Next Move

The ooBUBittM acted after Sec 
retary of Agrieultura Brannan 
told It that India agrieultara still 
tx ftnaadally atroog, the paak of 
praeparlty fer farmers seems to 
hsvs pontd*

H m comndmttae said it la “fully 
oogalaaat of the problems that 
coofraat agrioultura todgy” and 
^ k a  out agalast any program 
♦bqt alight raatriet far mars to pro
ducing almost entirely tor domes-
tic OOBSUniDtiOIL '

“Wa must insist on tho right of 
tbo farmara of this nation to ax- 
poft aurphiaoa,” tha cooimlttra 
said, “aad aarneotly request tost 
the appropriate tegialative /rom- 
nUttecs and tha axacutlyc^depart 
ment of the goveram ^ recognise 
this necessity and rdtidn the 
tloo’wfalr ahora^f world marf 
with roaaonaW ogroemants" tor 
such movanirat of surplua agrlcul- 
tiiral prqdOcta into woHd trade,

' though it  be aeeeasary to make use 
of buateial tradp/agreementa, or 
even for a tw o ^ c o  systepi.” 

Fevers Sttoagar Pooltloa 
The eecretary af agriculture, the 

committee said, ihould be pieced 
“in a stronger p<^tioa to bettor

(CaaManod aa f^ge n gb t)

Fayors China 
Getting Help

Senate VotM to Let Na
tion Have $ 5 4 ,0 0 0 .'

* 0 0 0  Fund Never Used

Washington, April i-r^ ^ — The 
Senate today voted to let non-Com
munist China have 954,000,000 left 
over from a former aid fund for 
that oountrji. The money waa ap- 
pfopriated last year but '  never 
used." Authority to apepd It had 
ended Saturday night.

Tha Senate's unanimous action 
reatottog the fund eamo aa an 
amendment to a. bUl authorising 
continuance of the Buropegn re
covery program.,

A aeparato bill with the’ same 
purpose is due for action aoon In 
the House.

The Senate voted to make the 
funds available immediately to 
President Truman “for obtigatip.n 
through Feb. 15, 1950, tor aastat- 
ance to area# in China which he 
may deem to be not under (»m- 
mpnls; domination.’’

The president is authraised to 
furnish tha aid "In such manner 

I and on such torme aad conditions 
aa he may ddtermine . . .
. The money 'a  intended 'to tid f 

ovef NatlonMist China nntU Cw- 
grdba daeidea on long-range aid, 
the House Foreign Affalrn com
mittee-sold.

"In view of tha pnaant fluidity 
of .CMnaee devalopipaitta,” it Mid 
la 5 raitoft OB iha bin. * it  ia Igi- 
peatfMe new to deOhe a  pdli^ 
which Che eaa.be m n  wflt be in 
focus with, thd facta b half year 
or yaar henba.” ,  ̂ /

Tha ceguaitUe said the pregl-

,aâ  fn a a 'P w si'

Union Makes 
Bid to Half 

Taxi Strike
New York Mnyor Does 

Not Disclose P eta ils ' 
Of ' Offer • to $e|tle 
W alkout in Gotliatei

New York, April 4.—(F)—^May
or William O 'D ji^ r said today a 
striking cab drivers' union had 
made an offer for settling a  city- 
widC taxicab olrike.

The mayor did not disclose de
tails of the proposal submitted to 
him. It  was the flrat real move in 
the dispute by either party to
ward a settlement O'Dwyer hand
ed the'union formula to o)>eratora’ 
representaUvea at a noon confer
ence.

violence Wanes Today 
Meanwhile, cabs .took to the 

streets In increasing numbers to
day and violenco waned.

Before cab company repreaen- 
tativea went Into their session 
with O'Dwyer, an operators’ 
apokeaman said “the strike ia 
broken as far as we are concern
ed."

After the conference the mayor 
said he bad urged empioyera to 
eonalder the tinion's propcMMl "in 
the light of the general interest 
of the public.

“The employeni of course must 
have time to study the proposaia 
of the union and after studying 
the details, discuss them with 
their general memberahips,” he 
added.

Seerat  Mrating Held ^
O’Dwyer mat oacreUy with oSt- 

ciaia of tha striking ualoo ycatar- 
>dmŷ fA apokeaman said ''some 
prograos” was made. Participat
ing in the meeting was A. D. 
Lewis, brother of John L. Lewis 
and director of District SO of the 
United Mine Workers, ’th e citb 
drivers' union is an affiliate of'the 
UMW. • /

The companies’ qwkranian. At
torney Harold lU egrira^ added, 

expect norma^^^erationa” to
morrow. --

Previoualy, / 'another operator 
^Mkesman .Mtimated npa?iy 4.000 
cabs w ^  in operaUoh by mid-

^ (tiantiaB ed adn g o Four)
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Acheson Galls Pact 
Powerful Warning 

To All i^ggressors
Modern Treatm ent Cures 

Q uarter o f Cancer Cases

New York. _ April 4. 'A*,—
Modern methods of treatment 
are curing 25 per cent of all 
rases of cancer in the Cmt<d 
Slate... it was reported Iasi 
night al a dinner opening the 
Sew York city cainbaign rf 
the Amerit an Cancer aociely'i 
11I,.’')00.000 drive.

With early diagnosis and 
good care, between 30 and .50 
fti rent of the cakea could tw 
cured, the gathering waa told 

The figurra were given by 
f^narlea F. k ettering. natiunal 
chairman of the campaign.

Map shows Sve deUeato araaa of eoatawt Iwtweoii the East and West where Waatern dlploinats are await- 
iag the next move la Soviet strategy, m th  the S'orth Atlaatlo Treaty new a  readity, the BoaeUns 
have already stepped up prspaganda attaeka;.eet up diplomatic blocka or stirred up further oppoaiHon to 
the West in each ef tlirae p ia ^ , all berdeitiih on the Irou Curtala,_____________________________

Auto Prices 
Cutby Ford

Attention of M otor In
dustry Focused on 
Chrysler Corp. Now

Detroit, April 4—(4)—The na- 
tloii'a automobile industry tocus^d 
its attention - today on Chryslor 
Corp., to sea if tbe third member 
of the "big three” would follow 
the example set by General Motors 
and Ford and trim Its prices.

Meanwhile, tbe Ford Motor Co.’, 
put Into effect new rdducUona of 
912 to 9120 on its Ford, Mercury 
and Lincoln models.

That move announcad yester
day, carried out a company policy 
to ‘tkoep bricoa juat as low as 
coats will allow,” a adat«nant 
said. It aiao brought Ford Into 
line With GM, • Kalier-Frmxer and 
WUlys-Overland, all of which have 
put lower price tags on their cars 
durbig thv last six waaka.

Boose Track Models Cut
Undar tha new prira sebaduie, 

Ford cars will ooata from 912 to 
930 lesa than before, Mercurya will 
be down 380 to 3120, and Lihooln 
and Lincoln COamopolitan ' modOls 
are reduced by flOO. In addition, 
the company out the prices of cer
tain truck models from 910 to 940.

Ford’s reduction figuros. ware 
well below UfM lavel of 0 ^  KAlara- 
Fraaer Oorp. Outa^by far the 

-greatcaf In tba industry’s post-war 
annals, ' ij'

On March 29, K-F said It waa 
moving toward a “broadar mass 
markat.” and alaahed 9199 to  9383 
from its modela ' Less than two 
wraks earlier, Willye-Overiand 
had announced cuts ranging from 
925 to 9270.

‘The (Sonaral Motors Corp. re- 
ductiong ckma Feb. - 25 and 
ainounted to 910 to 940 on can  
an.d 9150 on aoma trucks. 'A t 
that time Chrysler - aaid Jit had 
no immediate plans for . a almilar 
■tep..

' .•Fatata Jtoay FtotSBw -
Ford—-which put into effoct the 

flrat post-war i^ ca cuts in Jaira- 
aty of 1947 aad then wiped them 
out' with thrra aubaequent hdoati 
—palatad n raajr production yip. 
tura in takliit  its latrat awva yae- 
torday.

I t  pointed out that thejW tlon 
was mads poaalble hacause of 
“added ' production throuffb in- 
credeik; avaU.ablltty' of materials

Bbadea, April 4 —(F)—Trans
jordan has signed aa armUUce 

'With Israel, 'virtually ending the 
Palratin# war.

Tin agreement—valid fer on# 
year and renewable—was the third 
concluded by Israel with an Arab 
state. Egypt signed an armistice 
Feb. 24, I^banon on March 23.

An loraeli Foreign Office 
apok^man expressed hope in^Tel 
Aviv laat nlgbt that the armistice 
with Trans-Jordan marks the be
ginning "of fruitful cooperation 
and peaceful relations between the 
two atatas.”

Ooacaaaioua oa Botji Sides 
The apokeaman indicated that 

conceasiooi on both sides resulted 
in completion of the agreement at 
an earlier date than 'woa anticipat- 
#d when the talks began more 
than a month ago.

I t  waa discloaed after last 
night’s signing that Trans-Jordan 
was empowered on March 20 to 
negotiate in behalf of Iraq and wffl 
take over Iraq-held armistice lines 
In northern Paleattne.

Thla leaves oaly Syria aa an ac-, 
tive combatant with whom the 
Jewla^atate .haa yet to negotiate. 

In  'Damaacua Lt. Col. Fawsi

Palestine War 
Virtually Ends

Trnas-Jordan^^d Israel 
Sign .^nteisUce; Sy
rians AM  I Talk Soon

News T id b it s
Culled Froai (jp) W irra
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Seek'Cliies
In Slaying

Police and FB I Agents 
Delve in Operations of 
Auto Stealing ' Ring

Naw York, April Police
and FBI effout* delved' into the ih- 
tentate operationk of auto: steal- 
ink itoffi. today aeeking clues in 
tho slaying of a convicted car thiaf 
who bed Itoen sought by the FBI.

The foillet-riddled body of Joa- 
e;d) Frank Mirenda, Sr.. 35, of 
New York and M t Bethel, Pa., 
waa found yeotorday in a atoian 
car pifrked m Astoria. Queens.

F B I Spsclal Agent Edward 
Soheidt issued a  atatemaat last 
niffhtt saying hews raports that 
Xliranda “was in the 'process of 
being ccyitaefed by Federal egenta 
are absohitoly untnie.”

Published reports speculated 
that tlirenda' might Ttava been 
aleln to prev^t him from making 
nveiatidna to .tha FBI. Discount
ing this. Scheldt said tha F B I had 
been ’'actively eockihg” the vic
tim. '  '

Thf FBienid Miranda waa under 
91,000 hail In Louisville, Ky.. end 
it bed instruotiona to arroot him 
hera it aightod. ,

Says Miranda JninyHI fhOI 
Asaistant U.S. District Attorney 

Ben Coopei' said at LouisviUa that 
Miranda had juihp^ bail.

Cooper paid n warrailt for Mir-' 
enda’s a m e t was loeuad March U  
t o  the UJS. District court of the 
'western. Metrict of Kentucky 
ekargtng him with intontate trans
portation 6f a  stolen ear fraoi 
New York city to Louisville laat 
fall. '

Miranda was asnatad^ in New

Seven “Oaravana of m pe” have 
•tarted touring nation to enliat 
support for United JewiSfa Ap- 
paal'n 9250JX)0,000 fund-raising 
campaign-— • 3<. A. M- sake Oon- 
graaa to make "an immediate knd 
totenoive investigation" of hedra- 
ol Trada commission . . . Pickets 
take up posts at New York bridges 
and tun:iels in attempt to keep 
bear out of New York In strike of 
7,000 brewery workers at 14 major 
metropolitan area breweries.

Iran's chief of staff 
coiihtr}''a 113,000-man Army is 
enough for internal aecuiity, but 
She would need hdp from some big 
nation “such as the United Statca" 
to stave off foreign attack . . . 
North Atlantic treaty unites 12

Busy Session 
SeenforUN

Atlantic Pact 
Will Be Signed 

By 12 Nations
Last Step in Pledging |

Defense Against Any I 
Attacker; Intended as|
Warning to Russia;
Washington, April 4— i.C) — The '

United States, Britain, France and '
' nine non-Communiat western n a -; 

tlona join 'today in signing their ■
; historic North Atlantic security 1 
I treaty. ;

This is  tlie next to last step in : 
pledging a one-for-all and all-for-1 
one defense against any attacker;
—A warning clearly intended fo r :
Communist Russia which has de-' 
nounce dthe pact as ''aggressive.” :

If  and when the treaty ia rati- . 
fled it will establish Amerua's 
defensive frontiers in the heart of!
Europe for at least 20 yeara A . 
two-thlrda vote of approval by the 
Senate.. plu.s the president'.'* signs-r 
ture. ia needed to seal U. S. ratifl- j 
cation. I

Opens New Era
The signing ceremonv was a c t! 

for 3 p. m.. «. a. t.. in the govern- ! $.5,580,000,000 in foreign aid spend- 
ment's Departmental auditorium ing.

I on CoMtltutlon avenue, a few j Majority Leader Lucas (DtIIIi 
I blocks from the White House. I t , ^ .^ e the'announcement in calling

Secretary of State Opens 
Historic C e r e m o n y  
For Signing North 
Atlantie Treaty; Pur
pose of Drafting Uo 
Set Down Realities 
For Guidance of Man, 
Well or 111 Disposed*

Senate Faces 
Night Session

April 4.— 
State Ache- 

the historic 
signing the

Washington,
—Secretary’ of 
son. opening 
ceremony for 
.Vorth Atlantic treaty, today 
called the pact a povierful 
waining “for those who set 
their feet upon the path of 
aggression.” The purpose of
those who drafted it was. he said, 
"to set do'wn realities for the 
guidance of man, whether well or
ill di.sposed.”

In his prepared speech, Acheson
continue..!;

Wsriliag for .Yggreaaore
'For those who seek peace it ia

Lucas Announces Ex
tended Meeting Tomor
row on Aid Spending! • *____ * ® I very present help in trouble. For

I those who set their feet upon the 
Washington, April 4— The | path of agg:rcssion. it is a warn- 

Senate will hold another night ses- ; -ng tnat if it must needs be that 
aioB tomorrow in an' effort t o ; ”5 " '* ' ’" 
finish work on the bill authonxing eth. "

Acheson acted aa host at tha 
ceremony in the government's De
partmental auditorium where the 
treaty signing was arranged be-

critical era in the cold war.
_ • w 1 '* alresflv wondering what

C a r r y - O v e r  ' l e e t i n g  I s  ; Ru.«sia's counter-moves may be. 
c *  . «T u n i  2̂ of the foreign ministers
9 n a p i n g  ■ L p  a s  r  U ll- | who gathered here last week to put

W a f I sI  F A f i im  * bsmes on the pact were lUt- . ..  r i c o g e a  n  o r m  r o r u m  «1 to speak, about «ve minutes
each, before tbe actual signing got

New York. April 4.—uPi—The 
carry-over session of the United 
Nations General Assembly which 
npen.s tomorrow is shaping up ss 
a Xull-fledged meeting of the 58- 

 ̂natW  fonim.
says th e ' Ori^naliy scheduled to deal 

only raito items left unfinished at 
the rera^t Paris assembly, it now 
promises to have on Its agenda 
several 'pew  ̂ and contrdVerslal 
items. \ '

Reeekt Developments 
In recent weekswmiora countries whose total pop- I H.vlinnmen\s”t< ^  noT,.. follow ing

uiatlon amounU to 332.439,0001 " ' J ' X h r i ^  & t e rpersons.
President Truman defies aupe;-- 

Btitlqn by being ISth speaker at 
signing of Atlantic Defense alli
ance . ..  . Armed forces of Cianada 
and 8. are exchanging officers 
to work on mutual defease prob- 
lema of two nations. Semi- official 
sources say Chinese Communists 
have agreed la principle to order
ing cease fire in China's civil war.

Los Angelea physician says med
ical reaearchera are on the verge 
of finding cure for hardening of 
arteries, 'nffUtih’a No. 1 cause of 
death . . . Composer Dmitri Shos- 
takovleh, carrying bundle of phon- 
agraph records, leaVes New York 
by plane for Russia with single 
comment that he ia "glad to be re
turning home.” . . . Democratic 
senator predicts privately that 
Presideht Truman’s program for 
construcUon of 1.050,000 public 
hquting unito in seven years foees 
new ext in Congress.

Lotoat ptAUaher teraw for .set
tlement of 18-months-old printer 
strike against Chicagd's fWe ma
jor dally newspapers rejected . . . 
Naw York Ĉ ty educator declares 
BUjor probtom confronting colleg
es is “lack, of grcgt-iiAd'inapiiinY 
teachers.” . . . Pitce cut trail 
which atarted almost unnoticed 
months ago in nation's junk yards 
ia leading to lowered ItoUngs on 
more, and more automobiles. '

Twelve pe*:*ona. including Ohio 
State director of Progressive par* 
ty, art arrested at American Zinc 
Oxide conqiany plant for violation 
of court order prohibiting pidset-
In g ....... Bin to abolish eapital
pxalihmuat In Massachusetts is 
hied by Rep. Edmund Denis ID- 
New Bedford) .\  . Netf England 
fiaces moaBtiaff ' thraat a l fsicst 
flras despite today’s light rainfall, 
according to Maasachusetto State. 
Forest Fire Warden Joseph L  Pea- 
kody- . .. " t - . -

(4 I six Bbm  Itmmi.'

Requested the As- 
.sembly to take up the case of the 
imprisoned Hungarian prelate, 
Jo.sSf Cai'dinsI Mlndssenty.

2?1 Australia liiU it .would seek 
a full airing of the case of 15 
Bulgarian Protestant clergymen' 
imprisoned by that Communist 
government.

3. India and Australia demand
ed that -the' Indonesian esse, now- 
before the 11-nation Security 
Council, also be put on the As
sembly agenda.

It also was bebeved possible 
that during . the session which 
opens at Flushing Meadow at 3 p. 
m. te.s.t.) tomorrow certain dele
gates might comment on two oth
er vital international dcvelop- 
menU—the North AUanUc treaty 
and the Berlin crisis. There

opens a new and perhsps more I V m ' ( e  s V T 1 tore'diplomst.s, government offi-
to rl^ jy  to permit senstors to attend ' «cd .leaders of Congress.

the signing of the North Atlantic I  The ceremony marked tha end 
pact. I c? cine months of negotiation

Lucaa said the Senate will -meet I which finally reaulttd in the 
at 11 am., tomorrow. He added: j  treaty to bind the United Statei, 
"We will have another night aeo-; Britain. France and nine other na
tion. I  do hope we can get .along i tions of the European-Atlantic- '

under way (about 4;30 p. m.i
Secretary of State bean Ache- 

son. signing for the United States, 
had the task of formaliv welcom
ing the visitors, and President Tru
man waa acheduled to wind up the 
apeech-making with the day't > hief 
address, lasting sboiit IS niir.ntes.

Invited to hear the speechea and 
n-itness the signing in the high- 
vaulted hail were about 1.300 cabl-

a-ith the Economic Cooperation ad
ministration program and finish it
up.”

Before Aenate for 19 OSya
He noted the bill continuing the 

Marahall plan for an additional 15 
months has been before the Senate 
for 10 daya. Only tw-n of more 
than 20 amendmenta have been 
voted" upon.

This bill only authorizee t' e

(OonttBned nm Page Poor)

Fears Troops 
WUl Be Asked

net members and other govern- i Economic Cpoperatim adrainiatra- 
ment officiala. dipiomata, membera' t̂on to keep the aid plan going.

Measurei actually appropriating 
the money will have to be con- 
aidered later.

Economy advocatea .have indi
cated they -W-ill wait until that 
time to prejM their' fight for cuta 
in apending. Senator Wlierry iR- 
Nebi. G. O. P. floor leader, has 
promised to turn a "searchlight" 
on forthcoming appreipriationa 
measures.

Thtse money billa will come up 
In due course; the bill now before 
the Senate would merely authoriza 
a ceiling for the work of the Ec- 
onohnic Cooperation adminlatra- 
tion, subject to iatar apprbpria- 
tiona.

AdmiBiatration leaders appeared 
confident they have turned back 
ail attempt# to lower the present

Senator
-4ction
growth

Georgp Sees 
Poffffible Qul- 

of Treaty

American re|;ion of the world into 
a defensive alliance on tha princi
ple of one for all aad all tor one.

It would not automatically 
pledge each country to gd to war 
in case of an attack on another, 
but does bind each nation to join 
with other pact members In resist
ing the attack.

Acheson said that'from the sign
ing .jot the treaty—which has yet 
to be ratified by the 12 govern
ments—''will flow’ increasing good 
for all peoples.”

"From this joining of many wills 
in one purpose,” he said, "will 
come new Inspiration for the fu
ture.”

Delernainsd .to Assist All
British Foreign Minister Ernest

(UanXaaed en Page

been speculation that the Rus
sians will attack the new treaty.

The Mlndazeniy case, the case 
of the Bulgarian clerics, and Indu- 
neala w-Ui go before a 14-natlon 
Steering committee on, Tvednea- 
day at 11 a. m. Delegates must 
decide by formal vote whether 
to Include them on the agenda.

Lett-Over Items
The left-over items from the 

Paris meeting include; The treat
ment of Indians in South*Africa; 
the question of the disposal of the 
former Italian colonies, and- the 
question of Franco Spain. Two 
other carry-overs are; Secretary 
General Trygve Lie’s request for a 
U.N. guard to protect U.N. com
missions and the offices, and the

Washington. April 4.—i.PV— 
Senator George ID., Ga.i, said to
day he' fears American troops 
may be asked to garri-son western 
Europe's frontiers Sf an out
growth of the North AUantip ae- 

haa I curlty treaty being signed today

(Caxtiaued ea Page Fepr)

T re a su i7  B ateB ct
— —

Washington. April 4 - ^ —The 
^^tlon C|f the TMasuiy Inarch

Net budget receipts, 91S4;053,- 
803.48; budget rapenditurea 9590,- 
497,448.21; cash balanca, 95,788.- 
580,784.30.

Rooster JYlth Hea/d Cut 
O ff Two liays Still Alive

Lqa Angelas, April 4—(Pi— AA>hcgd mlulng, on Satui;day by
raosier which lost its head two 
days ago is stiU alive today.

A vaterinarian aSya it should 
live as long 84 Its winiijpipa and 
throat rsmatn’opsa. '

Dr. Alan Kora «Ma)ined tbe 
phanomsnon yratorday and found 
a  . saaoU part , of • tbs nostar’s 
twain, which - oontnis .respiration 
and eirculatibn. was still left In 
the aavtrXd neck. Its  movements; 
he explainsd, a n  controlled by ita 
aplnal eorfl. ?

T lx  hfM wM-wmliasad,

Mrs. -Martha Grean. She had a 
Sunday chicken dinner on hep 
adnd.

She placed It In the sink to 
pluck the feathers '^ban tbe bird 
stood up and hqiran walking 
around. It made a  strange noise. 
It  wasn’t  a  crow, but ths normal 
sound a qhicksn would maks vlth 
Its head o ff .)

Mra. .Groan is feeding her new 
found pet with milk'and egg yolk 
hy lniwctinc on aya-droppar ia its 
tbtoS*.

While George said he favors the 
jirinciple of the mutual assistance | 

Act, he does not think the Uniteil i 
les should be asked to furnish | 

anjt exi-ept surplus military sup: 
plies\to European signatories in 
the Utot year of the treaty's oper- 
Btioi.. '

Sees Hexvy Burdens 
“Our financial burdens are go* 

ing to be. tremendous,” he told a 
reporter. " J r a  8®tog to have 
to Increase ora rniUtary aid to 
Greece and TuVkey. Congress is 
going to have ^  prov-ira some 
kind of praXrani'to help non-Com- 
munist China. We may increase 
our own. military expenditures 
over budget estimates. .

B u t. what I am really afraid 
of," he said, "ia that if w-e start 
out to develop a full-scale-' pro
gram of military aid for western 

-j-lSurope these countries will want 
us to (ratfiaon their frontiers w-itb 
American troops."

George! who heads the Senate 
Finance tommlttec and is a  mem
ber of the Foreign 'Relations 
group, said be feels that it might 
be better tor all c(>ncerned to let 
the, tieaty. operate' 15 months 
urithoutr much, stfesa on efforts to i 
re-arm. Europe.
Would Help. Dispel Soviet Charge 

He sold such- a course would 
help dUpel tgs Russian charge 
that' there is any aggressive mtent 
to the security pact.

There are signs that wbeji the 
traaty teaches tba Senate a  ireafr-. 
vation will ba offered which .wuM 
bar any 'advance commitment to 
ra-arm Europe.

'Senator Baldn-in (R„ Conn.I, S 
treaty oupporter, said that if such 
a proposal ia made. It might ^a ac- 
etpUMe as on \“intarprotive'' res
ervation. *

“I don't think tbs pact iUelt 
commits us to arm Buropa," Bald
win said in an ihtarview. ‘*rha 
decision on that question muot ra- 
.tialn open to (tongrtra. But. Tm 
parfsttly fw on  tih t propdoal

(Coettaxed oe Fage Eight) '

Sjjeeial Mass 
Said by Pope

(jUto BxUtttXa efira  (A  Wire)

30,ooa
E x i s Ib I e

Enrmips

Hear lilass ‘ 
Grimes of 
of God’

Attaefca Irmxlox Arara Fast 
Tehraa Irax. April 4—((F) — A 

reliable military Ixtorasoat oxM 
today a Raaslan ragiixext attacked 
an Iraaian Army peat la aeiik^ 
eastern AzerhaljM a few days Xgv 
and nn “iinportaat.: battle" wan 
fought. Kovlet troops, supported 
by tanks and armored cora crossed 
the border Into the Iraaian state ef 
.Azerholjaa ocar the Cosploa sea - 

I ea March SI, this latoimoat sold. 
I — snd opened See oa on eatpost at 

t QoaM Bouloq. Aa Iraoloa batUllna 
, ralnrocd the Sre and the' easniig 
; .Sgbtlag lasted antU the Beat day.

• s s s

Vsticsn City,.April 4—ira— F̂opf 
Pius X n  yesterdsy celebrated $ | 
special mass at St. Peter's baslU.;s | 
"to expiate the crime of the en- j 
emies of Ck>d” — the' Communists.

Five .Admit Spying
Nevi Sod. Vogaslavlo. April 

(F)—Five persaas oeeaeed ef epp- 
lag coufera.sd la court tedey they 
hod beea neat into Vagoalavla b, 
Hongary 'ItS spread propegaade 

About 30.000 peraons heard t ’le i?? '*  torrel ba| mlMtoty teerols. 
n.s5s. for which the poiitiff csllsd ' The t'oirfessIsM MrfcaS the o p ^  
on Feb. 12, shortly after Josef ■ '"g  ef the Srst trial la Yagoslaras 
Cardinal Mindsxenty of. Hungary ! ^  Ef^nta ef •
was sentenced, to life impri.4on- couatry. It  was held la this sM 
ment by a Hungarian qourt which rltodeTs District esurt. 
convicted him of treason. . * * *

Informed prelates said toe spe- G«ts Unusual ^ to n c e  « 
c-isl mass of expiation woo. the ®erby, April 4.—(F|—d e  h a  
Hrel, of It* kind celebrated in thej *•>“  •* ~
ancient basilica.

A few minuten earlier, the pdpe 
led a regular Passion Sunday piaas. 
In sa>’ing it he celebrated tbe 50th 
anniversary e f  hla priesthood, 
is-hich fell Saturday. 9

Throaga Cheer Feoliff
■The pontiff Was carried through 

cheering throngs enrouto to the 
first maai: He leaned from his 
slow-moving pmUble throne, boros 
on the sboiildera of his guoida to 
give his., btcasings to all In tut 
gtest church.

Hymns from OU Slatin* choir 
addsd to tha solemnity of the Po*: 
Sion Sunday' mgs*- About 590 
seminary studanta aUarnatad With 
the choir, chanting hymna in deep 
baas tonaa.

Leaving oftof the oacond SU*** 
ths pope was boras tha langih <ff 
tha haailica on his throM.

As tha >oar of chaara IncnoaadL 
he leaned from side to aid# fgfin, 
giviiig his hlaeatof  to aU. i i  ba

M

bright aad shiny smglaes. inUI 
«pe"S the aest three nsaatlM help-' 
tag to keep them'that bmy. Hlywa. 
a  18-year-«ld Aasiala B g h  sekeel* 
stadeat, pleadofl gMite to > S  
charge of roglitsjrlag  ̂> toMa: 
ailarai la City eeart today- Jodfo 
Ralph H. Clark, iiialfttog p SIS 
Sar. atdarad Hlytra to rapssf 
daBy to and ef the ettYs Sra ala- 
ttoaa. Thera ba to to partoni 
“ilraatot O ff eberaa aad bay otl»> 
or O O df fbat tbo StanMa bappra 
to tblak naoda detaf.

UpbaUa Plabattag Boa 
WosUagtato ApHI t-MJPh- Tba 

Bapeaaw eaara today apbaM >

araadVrkaiiag af aa too ^Sa! to 
mi idtoft to abet eS toe aepplha to

av* .fl
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i4ij^  ilm c  It Cleon-U ^ *Tini«
lil'^tti nSM # rweved. Tairds, ecUara. att|ea 
HC Sand, g n v ^  SO. Vaua aad atoae.

SaaaoaaMe Mataa->*Pronpt Sarricc 
Gaaaral TrMUat--Ilaara and Foal Oil

CALL

JA M B  M A C R I-P h o M  4523

rSSfr

tVobinaPire
Mtapa

MuhliMTy Co.,:a65.CoayrMa aWf 
niM.' caiMlna aatn* «tei|ua« th«i«.
It waa thraateniBa Um MMrbjr CO 
Skatiu  rtalc. and tM  rn a k  
HaM stonuia Oo., whan it

Same Day Service
"  T H IS  SER V IC E  D A ILY  

E X C E P T  O N  SA T U R D A Y

Qarments Brought To Our Plant 
Boforo10A.M.

May Bo Called For At 5 P. M.
Sliffht AddlHonal Charff

For Thla Sanrice \ ;

%■ The M anchester
a

_______ _  V-  .

D ry C leaners
TEI.EPH0I«B 72549S WELLS STREET

State Police Asked to 
. Join in Inveatigatida; 
Damage of fl0!,000
New Haven, AprfiM'.Ha)—f*M * 

polica today ware tflpM ia Jolf tba 
New Haven Fire dapartoletit’a ia> 
veatifation of the tbree-alarm Are 
which did 110,000 damap* at the 
Connecticut Qrcweia |!aipty Pack* 
a(e Supply Co., STS Davenport 
avenue, Saturday. {- .

Deputy Fire Maniial Sugene 
Mulligan made the requeat. Mulli
gan said he took the atep. follow
ing a report that a stranger bad 
been seen at the box company pro
perty, prior .to the Are. The firm 
Was closed at the time.

The cause of the spectacular fire 
has not been determined. Mulligan 
reported.

The blaae was out of control for 
an hour, and spread to the State

X. 
was

stopped with 13 Water lines and 
the deparUnant’s ddluge unit, * 

Hundrea o f wooden orataa. a*4 
a aeries of wooden sheds, were de*' 
troyed In the Are. fire  authortias 
said the flaasea apparently bnmad 
for some time, before they were 
discovered. “

Rush to pay 
Taxonllene

Home De^iroyw tby Fire ' 
Once Faniom Showplace

y:

PaiM

BABY DEPT.
Stertlheere—Fonda 

Diaper Palla—SiMipt 
Warnwre—Diabee

Arthur Drug Store

FO R A  B ETTER
DEPENDABLE 
USED CAR
See Moriarfy Brothers

ThorpeSliiy recomliUoned and Ub- 
«ra|tT fwraatacd in wfitlnx for yoniL

A B ialie i- All models—Priced to 
suit your budget needs,
ASS TO SEE OUB DAILY SPECIAL

C Im  C M p te u le n

of
P u H U  
dBoOef

What ptepis think of our 
service is irrefutably ex
pressed in public con
fidence in our firm. It can
not be misunderstood nor 
misinterpreted. This opin
ion "p^ " continues to 
contain its ow n proof: 
Continued Public Favor.

Aaibalaseo Servlfo

rrn rrtfe :

leporteMade
March'Caflections Here 

W en  Largest in Some 
Time; The Figures V
Paper ooUactlona for March 

wars as follows: NorthweaL Sae- 
tfon, U.4S0 pounds, 113 per cant; 
Northeast Saction. SSJSSO pounds, 
136 per cant; Southsaat Saetion 
31,630 pounds, 33 par cant and 
Southwaat Section 14.160 pounds, 
83 per cent. Total eelleetlon, 77,- 
740 pounds or 103 par cant.
. As indicated by the figurea and 

percantagM this was one of tha 
biggest months in a long time.

Proceeds from this regular 
weekly collection of paper are 
used to buy equipment for the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Advertisement—

For 76c a day you can rant from ' 
Pinehurat Grocery a time saving 
Johnson's Electric Flooh Polisher.

r Zoua cuemoMtRS
OME., ATTCSX  

O U R  O IL  l e  THK VKRy Beer/

.AUTO-UTE .DELCO

$5.00 AILOWANCE 
ON YOm OLD BATTERY

BUY NOW!
„  . / f . T

VALUES!
6.00x16

\ ■

6.00x16

CHlier' aiges in gropurflon. 
by wptloiuilly known gpma.

All brand new tir -Mnde

G O O D YEA R OR FIRESTO N E  
4.0 0 1 16- ,$ 10.95 ;

/ AM grinii eggh. ping I4x. with oM lire

AND 9NDW TIRES $ U j9S VP

J-
MOTORS

Vwur RosMtown Ngsh Desler
K H  CbitO f A t W art Cgptnr g trM t 

Qlvn jtM T-Grntn Btampo”

Vted Cars on Hand

SOIL-CIMINT- 
Volus for light

SOIL-CEMENT makes tax
payers' dollars go farther 

because about 90 per cent o f 
the required .material is usual
ly native soil on the site. It’s 
easy to transform high-main- 
tcnancc cost streets in to

today’s biggest 
■traffic streets
good for ^cars o f all-wcatbcr 

. service with soil-cement.
Soil-cement s superior value 

and durability for ligbt-trafic 
streets i t  thoroughly estab
lished. Thousands of miles o f 
soil-cement paving 

the Uni
arc now 

United Stttcs.strong, long-lasting pavement ia service in

PORTLAND CIMENT ASSOCIATION
set «*edlMK Ava., NaW Yarh 17, N. T.

A fiatienat arsonliattoii »a Improv* anS axtanStha ion e< porthnj camani 
anS cancrata. Ihreual< tdantlflc rasaarck enS anglnaarmi Bald werh

TNItMAt
cataiTric

ceareaiNis

H P U
Oo-’ooi

G A S O L IN E

-)
KAY PETROLEIT5I CORPOR.ATION 

RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
L EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

I /

IJnusiuiry L«rge Num* 
Inm' o f P«rsons ̂ fading 
* The^r Pa$^ents

An unusually large advanbe. tax 
payment is being mads hy local 
property owners. ^gooonUng >to 
Rtvemia Otollactor Samuel Nelson. 
The ooUeetor said that apparently^ 
large numbera ct people are anx- 
ioue to get their tax payment out 
of the way before the due date ot 
A ^  16.

The tax bins were sent out last 
weak and Immadlata payment 
started pouring In.

Carly payment makes it coaaM- 
arably easier for the ooUector's 
office la that-tt spreads out /Uta 
"rush period” and avoids tha "usu
al Jam arouhd the middle of 
month.

Bills new being paid are levied 
on aaaeasraenta as o f laat Oetober 
1 and are at the rate of 35 mllia. 
The first half of taxes ia due April 
18 end the second half la. doc July 
1. K  taxes amount to 330 or lass, 
they ere due In one payment this 
month.

3*
The eld Miqer Whits homeetNMtg 

on Dbbson Sveniie. Vem i^ now 
owned by George A. Hahn, end de- 
Btreyed by 6re last Saturday after
noon. was once one ef the moat 
prominent ahowplecea In Conneeti- 
cuL The homestead, built 60 
yoam ago, attrsetadiwaBy paraona 
to visit and imq>ect tha area. Tb* 
landseaptng around the 14-room 
houao was axceptlonaL 

Th the rear of thO' house. Miner 
WMte had an expansiva outdoor 
---- for gray aq îlrrala and thia

Ir. Whits, at one thne owned 
property ..which ia now the site

k was one drawing points 
yoUpgatara hi thaae- parts, 
le fem sd the framtwotx tor 

tha wire encloaure and this was 
a beautiful eight.

Christian Association on North 
Main street He also operated a 
Wqplen mill near the DobsonvUlc 
home'end this mill wee destroyed 
by Are In 1308. Mr. White then 
moved Califomie.

The house wee occupied by the 
famUlea of George A. Hahti .|pd 
hla eon. George B. Hahn. 
father la e twUter in tha velvet 
department o f Cheney Brothers 
and the son la employed iti the 
Mettcaery printing department at 
CbSBsy'Se"’

FbrUier details e ( fha 6ra may 
be found In the Rockvilla newa In 
today's Herald

I Engagement

■ 7

AI»oiit Town
Mrs. Felix Gremmo. 311 Middle 

Turnpike; east, was tha winner ef 
the Stone Marten fur scarf given 
away by the Fished Fur Storage 
company, eommamhrating the 
opening of Its storage vault at 30 
Breed street Saturday.

The degree teem e f St. Mar- 
garet'a Circle: Daughters of lae- 
bells, presided at. the ipatallatton 
ceremonies and initiation of new 
members Into St. John Francis Cir
cle at Pawcatuck. Conn., yeater- 
day. Two new membara ware for
mer residents of l^ancheater. Mlaa 
Esther Crenker, State Regent, 
presided, with Mias Ann LAGace, 
local Regent serving as marshal.

The last Lenten ‘‘abig and serv
ice” of the Buckingham Congrega
tional church will be held tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a regular buslnest meet
ing tonight at the Legion Hom^

Max R. SchaUer. 24. of 73 Oak
land street, will be presented In 
Town Court Wednesday on a 
charge of speeding. SchaUer w.'j 
arreated by Patrolman Theodore 
Fairbanks.

The monthly meeting of the 
Buckingham Ladies Aid will be i in town.

McLscaii-Witt^Idd
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrola\R. MelAg- 

an. of 33 Hudson stroaL annaunea 
the 'engggement of thatr daughter, 
Ruth, to , ftdward IL Wiarabitdd, 
aoh of Mr. aad Mra. Ignacy Wiert- 
blcki, 74 North street. No date hat 
been set fhr the wedding. ^

CassnoYs-NiAcmbsrx 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Casanova of 

New Haven announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Roaemah-e, 
to Walter Nuremberg, New Mil
ford. Mlaa Cannova was formerly 
a nurae at tha Manchaatar Memp- 
rial hoapitaL

Plans Shaping 
For Army Day

Famous Coast Guard 
Academy Baud to Lead 
Big Parade Saturday
Captain Horace Murphey, mar

shal for the Army Day parade to 
be held next Saturday afternoon, 
reports dnal plana are being made, 
and that the order of march will 
be released by Wednesday. With 
plans progreaaed as far as they 
have, this wUl probably be one of 
the largest parades here in years. 
Included In the line of march wiU 
be several 6fe and drum corps, 
brass bands, hosts. National Guard 
unite'that wiU number some 600 
troop.s. Boy and Girl Scouts, and 
all of the veterans' organizations

held Wednesday afternoon 
o’clock at the panonage.

at 2

Mary C. Keeney Tent 14. No. 
USWV will meet at 8 o'clock to
night at 47 Maple street.

The Southwest Manchf^ster C|vic 
Association a'ill meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Me." and 
Mrs. Angelo DePont, 14 Ensign 
strMt. Plans .for the childicn's 
Itester Egg Hunt and a ^sciissicm 
oh various civic mattete wili he 
discussed. Residents of McKee. 
Foley, McKinley, Lyness, and Dud
ley atreets aze invited to attend.

Mra. Lucy Brennkn of 12 West- 
field street was given a sui-prise 
birthday party Saturday eve;,ing 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Leo Cieszynskl/ieiVeatfield street 
The party waa planned by her 
daughter and ta-o aonsL Forty 
friends and relatives from Man- 
cheatar. Broad Brook. Southington 
and South WIndso. attended. A 
corsage and many other gifts weit 
presented to Mre. Brennan.

•The Challenge of the Croea." a 
religious play, wilt be presented by 
members of tha Missionary Circle 
at tha Emanuel. Lutheran church. 
Wednesday of this week at 7:15 
p.' m. This rellgioua drama will 
take the place of the uaual Mid- 
Week Lenten Quiet Hour. The 
characters in the play consist of 
Mrs. Lillian Halslng, taking the 
part ef the Evatycel,* assisted by 
the following six Disciples: MIstes 
Edith Johnson. Nonna Johnson, 
Barbara Petaraon. Mrs. Beatrice 
Pearaon. Mra. Lillian Scott and 
Mrs. Helen Johnson, The musical 
part conaiating of hymns center
ing about the CYosia will be furn
ished by the Emanuel Choir. The 
play Is under the direction of Mrs. 
Boatrica Pearson. ' x. . ,

Coast Guard Band
Although the marshal has not re

leased his orders for the day as 
yet, it is expected that the Coast 
Guard Academy Band from New 
London will head the line of march. 
Considered one of the Unest march
ing bands in the east, it wSl add 
much splendor to the parade.

Many local organizations have 
aignifled their intentions of parad
ing, and invitations were sent to 
many of these groups. It is quite 
possible that soma were over
looked, and others failed to re
ceive their invitations. Those 
groups who have made plans to 
march are asked to notify Captain 
Murphey as quickly as possible so 
that he may fit them Into the line 
of march and release his orders by 
Wedne-sday.

State Grant 
May Be Asked

Boai^ of Directors to 
DiseiiM Aid for tho 
Olcott SL School
Tha Board of Dlractora la being 

asked to authoriao' the general 
manager to apply for a atate 
grant in aid for the paying Of part 
of the coat'Of tha Olcott Street 
acbooL If such aid funda are made 
available.

Formal report on the progress 
being nmde tn Mancheatn's new 
achool buUdlng program win be 
made by General Managar Qeofge 
H. Waddell tomorrow ntjght to the 
Board of Dlractois. He will give 
details on the 8636,678 contract 
for the Princeton street school and 
on the $684,000 contraot for the 
Olcott street building.

Fay o f laepwtors 
Up for dlacueaion ’ will be the 

question ot Inapaction of the two 
new buUdlnga and tha Sxlng of a 
rate of pay for such Ixspectore aa 
may be employed.

Application fdr atate aaaistanea 
will be made In the hope that 
funds wUl beconM avatlaUe. I f  
any sizeable grants can be ob
tained. they will greatly ease the 
total payment burden aa Manches
ter proceeds with its new achool 
program which Involves another 
new elementary school, altera- 
tiona to present structurea and 
eventually a new High achool.

There will be a general discua- 
Bion of the school bond issue in
cluding the reading of correapehd- 
ence on it; and a new business item 
ia concerned with the naming of 
architects for the Broad street 
achool. . >

Scheduled, also is a considera
tion of the.Metcair-Eddy engineer
ing report-on the sewage treat
ment plant.

State ̂ Masons ti 
Piaii Sessions

161it Annual CommuiDL 
cation of Grand Lodgo 
Slated Thia Week /
Hartford, April 4 (F) — Tha

161st annual comnnalcatloii ef tha 
Grand Lodge of Conneeticut, .F, A  
A. M., will be held at the Masonic 
temple, SOI Ann strMt, Wadaasday 
and Thursday.

The first aaaalon, opening 
Wednesday at 10 a. m., will In
clude the addrcM of Grand Master 
Louis 8. Thomai of Daap River.

Depute Grind Maater of Hart
ford will preaant his report |fid 
Grand Secretate Earle K. Haling . 
of WllUmantic will present his ata- 
tlatlcal report.

Quests from other Grand'LoAgea 
will be received in form. ■

Te Bleet ONeen 
Ofilcers will he elected at the 

afternoon session and will ha Ja- 
stallad Wednesday evening.

The closing, saaalon wfli ha l>ald 
Thursday at 10 a* m.

Tha annual dinner will be Kald 
in tha Hotel Bond ballreem Tliaa- 
dty night at 7 o’clock.

The.annual meeting pf tha Ma- 
aonie Charity foundation will be 
held Wedneaday n l^ t  at 7:30.

Shed Catches Fire  
In  the North End

A  wooden abed on White %treat 
owned by Anthony 8qu|11aeote, 
contractor, of 10 South Hfierthorna 
atreet, suffered minor d a m i«  yes
terday morning shortly alter 9 
o’clock when a whistle alarm call
ed out the Manchester Fire depart
ment -

Two other week-end fires ware 
estinguiahed by Company No. 4 
of the South Manchester Fire de
partment. Both weva of a fninor 
nature. One was' a cblmnay Sr4 at 
the Oaaa Brothers, Ihc., dalte farm. 
376 Birch Mountain road, at 3:40 
a. m., and the other a tree fire 
shortly after noon yesterday on 
Sunset HIU.

Polire Court

Personal Nolires

Csr4 o f Thsnks

- 1 would Ilk* to *zt*nd my tinetr* 
thank* (*r th* cank, flower* and sift* 
**nt to m« and '  *11 tho kindno**** 
ahowB mo'durins a v  recent  ̂Ulne**.

‘ " . * .  w. guoll.

C «ri o f Tknnks

Wa wl*h.to thank all of our atlfh- 
bor*. frlond* and ralallvo* lor the 
many aeu of kladn*** and aymaothy 
*howd u* In oar leconl b«r«avom»nt.;

also thank those who sent thej 
'koautlfpl floral tributes snd loabed 
thŝ US* of their cars.

Joseph Criano and family.

Seek Clues
III Slaying

(IWntinned from rase Oae)

York and exacuted bail, but failed 
to return to Louisville to answer 
the motor vehicle charge. Cooper 
aald. ‘

Police here said 13 arrtats and 
aix convictions, including auto 
thefts, were on Mirenda's record.

Shot Four Time* 
Mirenda's body, with four bullet 

holes in the hefd u d  one in the 
chest, was found alumped tn the 
seat of the stolen car. The car, 
reparted atolen from a parking lot 
In Philadelphia laat week, is owned 
by Abe .Goldman, of Laurel 
Springs, N. J.

At Mt. Bethel, Justice of the 
Peace Clifford Sebring said he had 
issued a warrant last- Fab. 15, 
charging 'MIrenda ^wlth desertion 
and . non-support 'o f hla wife, 
Josephine, 35,-and'their two sons, 
Robert John, five, and Joseph, 
three.

Degree Conferred 
On 30 Candidates

The Third degrfe was 
fied for a claas of more than 30 
candidates of Campbell couacUr 
Knights at Columbus,.. at Tlnbar 
hall yeatsrday afternoon ty  DIs-

Cfini of Tkankii
# a  mm. t* thank all *f ear 

bese. M*a4* aa4 relatiTsS » r  the
nslfh-

many act* of kindness snd sympsthy 
shown us duiinc the illneM and authe 
time of dsath. We also .tlisnk tn.ise 
who sent the beautiful floifal tributes 
and loansd tha use of thelrjrars. ^

Kt'wiird P. Mtrkley and family.

Cart ,  of Thanks

in»* Nailly ef Jeeepb M- 
* ------- lively pibeefele e » fM i
ipwwaetle 
refatlTee f

ea to ell ef their_____
for the numy Mad deeds

i they rendsred for our comfort and ss- 
' sistanee. espeolslly those who ' fSTe

(the use of their cars, sent flower;; apd 
Btass cards

Orste'fully, <
Mr*. Xsee O. Maysr afli faaslly.

trict Deputy BerhaiYl. M .'FbJ^y. 
District De^tia i David Dcaroaiara 
of North Grosvenon^ and Al La- 
porta of Mooaup fiaaisted In tha ax- 
amplification. «
 ̂ Following tbs dtgfec light rê  
freshmenta ware served a iK . of C 
home, ■■ I ■'

The case of Edward Sylvia.- 87, 
ot 161 Broad street New Britain, 
charged with indecent expoaure. 
was continued to Monday, April 
18, after Attorney Harold Zinman 
of Hartford, counsel for the ac
cused. requested a pay-’hln trie* ex
amination for hla client. Judge 
Raymond R. Bowera granted the 
continndnee under the a.̂ me bond, 
S.700, posted by Sylvia Saturday.

Patrolman William Pearaon ar
reated Sylvia Saturday afternoon 
following complaints, received of 
alleged actions of the defendant at 
Mancheatar Green school.

August P. Stikowski, 62. of no 
address, pleaded not guilty to 
breach of tha peace and. was fined 
316. Silkowskl was atreated Satur
day on the complaint of l.ls wife 
by Patrolmati Primo Amadeo.

Testimony of the, defendant's 
wife and daughter revealed th. t 
silkowskl had mat hla daughter on 
the street a short dlatenca from 
her home at I'lO Brogd street, a'd- 
draaaed her with “vilt, profana and 
vulgar” language, and followed 
her home.’ The defendant also 
verbally abuitod his wife at the 
home, it was eUted. leading to hU 
arrest. Patrolman Amadeo testified 
that Silkowskl didn’t think he was 
catielng any disturbance.

It  waa brought out that tha ac
cused and hla wife had been sep
arated fo r  IS years but that ha 
still owns an Interest hs the home. 
Silkowskl roused the ire of the 
court when on three separate oe- 
caalofia he had to be told to re
move a wad • of gum from bis 
mouth. '  ^

Fred J. Carisom 38, B.F.D. T; 
Norwich, was fined 820 for apaed- 
Ing as hU raquast for 4 cWorge 
ehtnga to violation of rulaa of the 
read Waa.denied. Carlson waa ar
rested by Patrolman. Joseph 'Sar- 
della after "tbs former had been 
clocked at 60 miles par hour Irf a 
truck on East -Center atreet. 

exempli-. • Twenty-days In. Jail was given 
to Daniel R. Flynn, 48, ef no ad
dress, “ on an intoxieatlon count. 
Flsmn waa arreatad Saturday night 
^JM tioinwn Chariaa Marriaon.

Rottneni Hf$iim  
- Fj'om T rip  Soiith

t  ̂ • I' 1 ® '1

Aaaiatant Prosecutor and Mrs. 
John 8.' G. Rbttneb af 483 East 
Center atioet have returned from 
two weeks spent at Mtfimi Beach. 
KlOfida. In tha ahaenee of both 
Hr. pottper and fpoaacqter Ray- 
■aaM A- Johnaea, thalr duttep 
have bean handled by Attorney 
John J. O'Connor, appointed spe
cial prosecutor by:Jii<lRe Raymond 
R. Eowirn.

Mr. Johnson is expected to re
turn the hitter part of the month.

M A h N I M  H h u '.

C IR C L E

Pl { ;s  •V ^^orooTroaM ar 
, Mat. A t A t iiSS~

Boy With The 
Green Hair 
(In Color) 

Pat O’Brien 
Bobt. l^'an

Don’t Trost 
Tonr Hnskand 
F.- MeMnrtay 

kladeSnat
CnrtdO

Fontaio--1M. 646, 3(SI 
-«W

Lnot Show Nightly—f  4 6 

WEDi «tetter-To g  WlroO”
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^ J , ,To Quit in May
Barkhamdted. AJirtI 4—(F»--The 

Aevk.Oene H e U re ^  a4J3 >«• tein 
Ikfit M  paJdqr of/tl»e Plqaaxtit Val- 

^ley Methodist diurch here in May, 
when his aufilieaaoe la expected to 
be-named,

‘ He told fobrnben of hla congre- 
'  gap ^  'last night (had bo had 4e- 
‘'oeptfid an assignmont to aeooin- 
pbnfk hbatidad tit teate to 
and to aanfat in dietribuUng the 
animals thore. /

* Mr. Hoidradge. explamed that 
Xpalload of gpateia ^  
dgSa frbm San Frafinaeo by the 
bS ^  Service, cdumittee Of the 

.j^ikirch of the United Brethren for 
'  Whef purpoeea. .

A graduate o f the university of 
IbnheasM and tha Tale 'Divinity 

' - achool. Mr, Roldredge has been 
pastor of/the Methodist church 
here slnc '̂1346.

: - . -T
‘U - / ■ ■

' L i^  Ke6p8 Feet
Of Sailors Dry

^ iitfa  Co ve^ry
Mni.. PaaNSo'uttls 

WBUmantte Bk. fboao fiOfiA-WI

Ray. A lle s^ G s ta a ' wUl taka 
as hla asrmon thama ^Sundayr 
Aped 3 Oft U  « ; m. aarvleea at tite 
SMuid Oonipragatianal. churrti: 
“All Aniithorlty Oomes From 
OOd.** bolhg a maditetlon o « 
Jesuw flnat texiptatloa, ’ Tax|i. 
Luka; 4-.S-7. •nie Christian En
deavor Roriatjr ot the church havn 
apeopted. iba invitation to Join 
wlU» the Andover Youth .Fellow
ship in the evening, toaving North 
Coventry at 7:15 p. m.

Rev. Oaorge S. Brooks ot Roek- 
villa will adafoos the Lenten alete- 
,ce Wedneaday at 7:46 p. m. In tha 
Christian Endeavor rooms in the 
Chuiroh community House at 
North Coventry.

Htaby Caroline Baron waa dip* 
cborg^ from the Windham Oom- 
munity Memorial Hospital Friday 
afternoon. T

The executive committee - of the 
Nathan Hate Oomuntty Center la 
aabaduiad to matt. Monday nt 6 p. 
aa. in tha audltorinm.

Rev. Harold E. Paraoiu will take 
as h a adult sermon topic:. "Pure 
iteligion and Undefllad’* at the 
10:4.; a. m. tervlces Bupday, Aprf. 
3 at the Flnt' OoiWfoSndnnal 
church, fhe Sacramciit of the 
L«rd’a Supper will be adminis
tered. His chikiren’t story will be 
‘The Dark Tunnel.”  Idembera Of 
the local Christian Endeavor 80- 
clety are invited to attend the Pll- 
grlm FcUowahlp district mceUng 
Sunday from 3:30-8 p. m. at the 
Chaplin « Congregational. church.

t--'/
f/.

./ llartford;''Aprtl 4—(F)— If the 
ctniilorii aboard the LST 733 moored 
'ta  the dock on the HartforcL aide 
o f the Connecticut river appear 
to have a mltler roll in th*'!'' 8*1*̂  
than the alro of the .“sea” kicked 
up by the tide and wind warrants, 
it’s onl.v because ahe's lisUng to 
starboard.

' 'Th'- ilaUild to starboard (tip
ping to the nght for the non nau 
tiesU ia deliberate.

. “ When she hit the beaches in 
the Pacific,” explained one of the 
bluejackets "some of her plate 
buckled. “We've emptied the wa
ter, tanka oh the port (left! side 
and fillad the tanka on the star* 
board aide so she’d list to star
board.

"Now whan it rains, the water 
flows off and doean't collect in the 
depraasionS where her plates have 
buckled.”

And the sailors keep their feet 
dry./

summer Mdrte Monday 
bdhaoL fit tee home eTMcs.
Bryce Hoaeywfll, leader, oa South 
street.

Pnblle elementary o c h ^  in 
town win eloM at I  p. m. Wedapa- 
day. April 6, for an open tefiise 
Farohte Vlsttlng Day ptngnm. 
Ftem t-4 ^  m. In tha Anter 
aobool the alfhth gradars wUl con 
duct a Handicraft and Food sole to 
help toward axpenaea of their trip 
to New York on June 8.

Miaa BSbel M. Jenkins, ale- 
mentary au^rvioor, will dlacuas 
reading proMams In the pcbools, 
Thursday. April 7, at 8 p/m. at tha 
Center bchool. The PsrenU' 
Study Group will be tn charge of 
the program fit the eighth grad* 
'elaaairooQi. Mrs. Herbert W. Love 
.find Mrs. John J. ChanmUk wlU bn 
iKMrt̂ MDBe '

The Tolland County Fair Aeoo- 
wUlspc

Elliagtun
Negotiations for the sale o f the 

old Windermere Mill building arc 
reported to b* underway. The 
last use of this buUdlng was a 
pickla plant ElUngton has seen 
many an enterprise cairtod on for 
a-srhUa in this old factory and at 
■Isjl; It la poaaibla it wlU he a poul
try, fdant. This ia different than 
aiiythlng that has ever been there
In previous yeara. 

Mr. and MMra. Edward Koehler of 
Somers road who were, paUento tn 
the Rockvilla City hospital are 
convalescing at their home.
. Mrs, Jennla OeCarll of Main 

.atCect who baa been iU at 'her 
home has recovered but not able 
to return to her duties st the 
Broad Brook mill.

Mrs, Grace Goehring of Main 
straet hfia received/word of the 
death of her aunt la Maine. She 
will' attend the funeral Saturday 

J WjflW. accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
jPpsjltMn will go there fqr the 
.wraend-

'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peltier 
aiw'femily of Main atreet spent 
the . week-end at their summer 
hottie In Vermont.

M « .  John C. MlUer and Mrs. 
KaiUBcth Loveland of Maple atreet 
Yeprenented the Ladies’ Benevo
lent Society In the all day meeting 
of the Oirlatlan Fellowship of <^n- 
gregatlonal-C^ristlah Women of 
(fonnectieut at Elmwood today. 
The meeting waa for preaidenta 

program chairman of local 
groups.

A public mceUng dUcuaBihg pro- 
. porod State Legislation regaining 

school finance will be held at 
p. m. Thursday. April 7: At 8 p. m. 
In tha Ellington Town Hall. 
SpeakSh are Mrs. Spphle Jaqkina, 
Vlee-Chainnan for Tolland County, 
C. B. A.,-who wUl apeak on the 
"Mfijor Education Biils”  and 
Oaorge Graff. Supt. of Rural 
School*, who will speak on "School 
Building A l i ”

OoDgreg
Tha'Natebapg Pilgrim FeUowship 
of that ebunm wiU be boats. Sub
ject: ’>What We Believe.” Rev. 
Kenneth R. Teed, pastor of the 
First Oongragatlonal ehureh at 
Wllliraantic, will be speaker. Thoee 
planning to attend are requested 
to notify William Hinckley of Gor
don road-WllUmantic.

Prise winners at the Young 
Mother’s Club card party Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton E. Moore. Jr., 
fo lk^: Mra. Albert Booth and 
Lawrence C. Latimer, first and 
s ^ n d  respectively,', for bridge; 
George M. Bloodgood and Willlain 
rH. Kenyon, first and sccoud re
spectively, (or pinochle; Ralpb V. 
Reynolds and Mrs. Walter F. HUt- 
gen, first and second respectively, 
set-back.

Maroh perfect attendance at the 
Centea school baa been reported aa 
follows: Grade 4. Lorraine John 
son. June Samuels, Janet SUla, 
Marilyn Rumpb, Bonnie Sue Las
sen. Raoul Dlette, George Free
man, Donald Hlltgen, Richard LiU 
tell, David MacDonald, Bruce 
Boae, Lester Tiylor, Paul Twerdy, 
Stephen Zaches; grade 6, Bern' 
hardt Johnson, John Risley, 
George DeWitt, Raymond Hamel, 
Kenneth Sblrshac, Barry’ Rabino- 
wlps, William Robarge. Blanchard 
Hupper, Nancy Charland. Doris 
West. Jeanhe Rychling; grade 8. 
Joyce Barbiiek, Alice DeWltt, 
Mary.Farrel, Jean Stratton. Stan
ley Boynton; Jack (%appelle. Ed
ward Cluirtler, .Rodney Elsemort. 
Benjamin Foreman, James Lae, 
Robert Marsetiat. Michael Peace, 
William Risley, Donald Robertson, 
Earle W. Rose. Jr.. John Ward, 
Larry Laakso.

Plans will be completed for 
^ g h e tt l supper Wednesday, April 
37, sponsored by .the Organisation
al committee (>f the Nathan Hale 
Cktmmunlty jBehter at a specif 
committee foeeting Tuesday. April 
6, a t.8 p. m. in the auditorium. 
Mra. Albert F. Kaiber, secretary, 
requests fin membera to atfonil- 
Mra. Ralpb C. Hoffman and Mrs. 
Heriuan F. LeDo.vt are assisting 
ilfH. Kaiber with general arrange- 
.ihents .

The Krafty Klippera 4-H Giris 
win continue workings on their

elation will sponsor a square , dance 
Friday, April 8, at 8 p. m. in the 
Church Community House at North 
Coventry. Roger Sims of North 
Goventry and his Rhythm Boys 
Win furnish music. Irving Andart 
Yrill ha tha prompter.

Miaa Cora H. Webb, TOIland 
County Home Demonotratibn 
Agent, at 7:80 p. m. Tuesday, April 
5, win conduct a "How To Curtain 
Tour Windowa” demonstration at 
the horns c f Mra. Michael T. Barno. 
Members of the South Coventry 
Homemaking Hoipe Economics 
group wni meet for the lesson

A  slate of oAsera ot Young 
Mothers Club Will be voted at the 
annual meeting Tueoday evening 
at the home of Mra. Thomas G. 
Welles. Mrs. MUton Zurmuhten 
and Mra. James Eacott will be co- 
hoatesoM. The Club will have a re
union and annual banquet April 13 
at the Vernon Inn. The commit
tee in charge of thia get-together 
ia compriaed of. Mrs. Howard A. 
O aft, chairman: Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling, Mra. Ralph C. Hoffman. 
Mrs. Burton E. Moore, Jr., and 
Mrs. Welles.

East Central Pomona Orange 
No. 3 membera are scheduled to 
meet Wedneaday, April 6, at the 
Andover Orange hall. Thia will 
be an all-day meeting beginning 
at 10:80 a. m.

Greenwieli Police  
Uoldiog Fugitive

Oraenwich, April 4—(FI—Graan- 
wlch police today wero holding qa 
n fugitive horn Justice for the Los I 
Angellto police n man they Identi-  ̂
fled a* Chfiries Earl Murphy. 41.
• Murphy was arreated yaater«; y ] 
in hia automobile which police j 
stopped on a state highway. Hia , 
wife, who was with him a( <he | 
time, also was questioned by Po
lica but Chief John M. Qleason said 
no charges, were placed against 
her, Gleason aald the rear of the” 
caur waa loaded With luggage and 
other personal property of .the 
couple.

Gleason said a bench woriant 
from Los Angeles county and two 
warrants from the Loe Angeles 
police couri were held tn Green
wich against Murphy. One. Warrant 
charges him with six cq*mta of is- 
fiulng checka without sufficient 
funds. The other contains a alngle 
charge of grand theft.

Murphy wa* arrested after the 
Federal Bureau of Invaatigation, 
replying to a Greenwich police

Deteyed

New Milforil, April A-(F>— Fun
eral setvioea nf John P. Joger, 53.

query, said Murphy was wanted by 
LOS Angeles police aa a bill Jumper. 
Greenwich police then contacted 
Los Angeles police and the war
rants for Murphy's arrest arrived 
today.

Widow, Aged 105, Dies

Trumbull, April 4—(F)—-Mr*. 
Harriett Huxford Nichols, 105, 
died last night at a Long Hill eon 
valescent home where she had 
been ill for some time. Believed tn 
be this town's eldest person. ' she 
had lived here' since 1000. Born in 
Brooklyn. N. Y., March 15, 1844, 
she was the widow of Austin Nich 
ols. Funeral oerv1ces«wlll be held 
In Bridgeport Wedneaday.

Who died laat Friday wMie work
ing iq Waterlmry. have been de
layed imtil Tuesday. A family 
spokeoman aald th# delay-was de-

rifiad upon in tha bops that, tea 
dead man’s son' may be located by 
that time. The son, John T. Jajger, 
26, reported* from CJiieago Jaat

waek.UiM 
fis a Great
The family a 
cate hifn m 4 falM .'

hfiaxpaetedteiMsJBk 
t Lafcaf (N yw i '  SMB, 
f said on afrorta to Mp

■/-

Business Meeting 
Of Catholic Group

Gibbon's Assembly. Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will hold a 
buslncaa meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the K. of C  
Home on Mam atreet New mem- 
here will be admitted at thli time.

-In accordance with the state 
program on AmertcanUm, Leon 
Fallot of Fallot Studios will show 
colored movlca and slides on his 
recent trip through the west that 
includes many of the National 
Parka.

Membcn are asked to bring old 
clean clothes and fiheete for St. 
Lawrence O'Toole Soriety which is 
working on enneer. Gibbon's As
sembly wni c(>llect these article* 
at each meeting.
. Mrs, Catherine O’Leary will be 

the hostess for tomorrow’s meet 
ing.

The Better Kind
MEN’S NEEDS
OMspieo—Cnortley 

Tardley—Hpnrtimaii 
- Leatearic. Ete.

/Arthur Drug Store

Closed Wed. at Noon. Open Yhars. to' t* 
Other Days Open 9 to 5:59

,  ... : >r'.

A U W o o l 
$ 8 9 .5 0  Qttality

AXMINSTER RUGS

9 X 12 Siu $6 7 -s 8
They're Mill Irregulars

Excitingly lovely rugs . . .  at a look-again LOW 
price. Fuasy mill Inspectors rejected them for slight 
imperfections—so tiny yod’II be hard-put to find 
any flaw In their beauty. You get the aame famous 
long wear of an 383.60 rug for far less money. Taka 
your pick of five handsome patterns. Ffom one of 
America’s oldest and most famous mills. ,

11.25 WEEKLY EASY TEBMS

#  J  W  O F  M>

i t h ^ s
MANCHESTER

111; MAIN ST OPrUSlTL HIGH X o , /ifA l/liU

SHOP EARLY 
TO BE SURE

0$

P U d U flH iN G  
V "  H A p n o w iN c ; 

sfc A , CUI/riVAqNG
Je M O R IA IttY

184 Woodland St„ Tel. 4092

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

in>^ Centorilu- PlMme 3866 
Fnrnllufe T«r»^

Store Frimls.. Ftrlure t  raming 
Venetian nitfide

Craftsman
A U T O  BO D Y
334 Charter Oak St. 

Phene 2-1348

Noted for the Best 
Work in Town 

2.‘l Years Experience
Reasonable Prices 
Free Estimates

Werk Called For and Delivered

 ̂ We handle any Job from 
the smMlIent ncratch to the 
largent wreck.

We Have The Mont 
51odem Shop In Town

The good dHving season 
is starting. Drive a car 
you’ll be proud to own.

M

r u m t O f f i le  Cherna’*

W KD.*fl|U|M .*m 4AT. 
Js b o W f b i s b - 

DavM Nwen In 
/♦KISS IN THE DARK**
PLUS: ‘Nortewaat Staospada'*

STABTS W nN BRD AF 
"FULLER BRUSH MAN* 

OO-HIT ^
"SEVEN JUevs TO BALDPATB*

* ■

/

-----------

■Carelessness -•*

S^MHODA’ else’* carelennnens; ' 
(ten involve you in a nerinunj 
automobile accident wHich; 
may lead to your financiaU 
bankruptcy. Don’t risk ypur 
■prwienrpriSflpefIty a i ^  

ness by driving wlthniit ade- 
(juate Autompbile Insurance. 
See tn it that you are fully 
protected through ; |-

175 East 
Cimter fit 
m  3M B

Editor Cfarke
^ l i r o r

c o m iio r e

Compare Features!
No other line o f trucks in its price renge 
has mil these fmaturest 4-Spced Synchro' 
Mesh Transmission • Splined Rear Axle Hub 
Connection • Foot Operated Parking Brake 
• Steering Column Gearshift « The Cab 
'That ‘.'Breathes''* • The Flexi-Mounted Cab

* Uniweld, All-Steel Ci|b Construetion • 
Full-floating Hjrpoid Rem  Axle * AU-Round 
Vinbility with Rear/Comer Windowa* * 
Articulated Brake-Shoe Linkage • Hydrovac 
Power Brakes • Wide-Base Wheels • Multiple 
color options.

Compare Quality!
Tliere's outstanding quality in every inch 
and ounce o f Chevrolet trucka . . .  an extra 
measure of massive strength and durability.

They're built .to take it-*the rough going 
and the hard pounding—in every feat&re of 
body, cab, engine and chaasial •

Compare Performance!
Only these trucks have the Thrift-Maater and 
Load-Master Valve-In-Head engines—Chev
rolet'a twin champions for low-cost operation

. . . Ipw-coat upkeep. And they’ have more 
power with economy than any engines of 
their size in the world I

at the lowest list 
P RICES// "V

in the entire truck field!

-

■ 4..

THERE'S A  CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR 

EVERY JOB . . Iw i lh  CQpacitUs iriBiH 

4 ,000  lb s ..to  16,000 Ib4. G. V. W .l

. . .  s. " ’■■■

1

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN U l i
/ THAN ANY OTHER M A Kil

’  I . '
r r r r

 ̂ 311 M A W  S T R E E T ^ -

Co., Incl
t :

f ’  r

i. i ■ I iii..aii / i
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(L ead er
'6 Creefed

M a n c h e s l t f i "
Dale Bttok

Onb to RcbeariM 
^nightt RecepUon for 
Iponduetor

'M M iit  t 
Srltli ^

Cain. , |UMt conductor, 
^  a n w  with th* Q Clef, 
at the aiuittal concert tomor* 

avaninc, will he on band this 
for th» flnal rehearsal 
club at the Emanuel 

l^theran diurch at 7:S0.
T Mturtc loTcrs, including local or* 

ists and choir directors, are 
e to sit'in on this flnal re- 
and witness the famed con- 

ctor ill action.. A  reception for 
Cain and club members has 

n planned following the re- 
IfMU.

___ ngementa for bringing No-
Ita  Cain here to appear with the 
ahib were made through the efforts 
Of the ciab'a own director, G. hi- 
•art rearaon. v

Russell Moore, liegro tenor, from 
MaMord, together with his ac- 
vOompaabrt, Gordon Stearns, will 
also appear with the. dub tomor
row evening.

Tlckels for this twenty-flrst 
concert have been completely sold 
out. Therefore, there will be no 
sale of tickets at the door.

Play Presented 
- At Center Church

Mias Marlon Casey of Center 
church, has had a play published 
hgr the David Cook Go. Thl|̂  play, 
**Barabbas" was presented last 
sight by the Center Church Thes-

S ans as a part of the evening 
rvlce.
The two Junior choirs sang all 

ths music for the evening. "Be 
Thou My Vision’’ by Pearson and 
T n y t r  of the Norwegian Child" 
by Kounu were sung by the Cher
ub Choir which is the younger of 
dhe two. The Chapel Choir sang 
•Dona Nobis Pacem” by Bitgood 
and "The Lord’s Prayer" by MS'
Il4t0b

pUy “BtnbhM" w m  v«ry 
wen directed by, Mrs. Philip Bur- 
geos and those acting did well. 
D m east was as follows: Ernest 
Wattnai, Barabbas; Miss Mary 
Srehiad, Deborah; George Munson, 
aenjamln; David Spencer, Jason.

. The scene eras from the room of 
BoraUiaa’ home as they watched 
the crowd around Jesus as he car
ried the cross to Golgotha. The 
change in the mood of Barabbas 
from a boutog, loud Insurrso- 
tinnist to a compassionate, de- 
boatd and earnest follower of, 
Jesus was portrayed with gnat 
akOl by the writer and by the fine 
aoUag of the east. Using the 
dHfr .gallery as the roof of bis 
home o e  enthre soeM took place 
there. The staging and lighting 
were under- the direction of Dr. 
Bamuel Pond,

The .pastsr, the Rev. Clifford O. 
Mmpsen, presidsd at the worship, 
read the Scripture, led the Pastoral 
nayer and received the offering: 
VoUewtng the dramatic climax of 
the play, the church was left in 
dariraeea while the. benediction 
was given.

• Next Sunday evening concludes 
the Lenten series at the church by 
the annual cantata “The Cruciflx- 
ion’’ by Stainer; under the direc
tion of Frederic E. Werner, Dlrec 
tor or Music at Center church.

TOalght
Open House at hnderson4haa 

Post aOifl VFW home Manchester 
Green. (For all ManchesUr Veu 
and immediate families.)
• Manchester Kiwanis aub Silver 
Annlveraity at Hotel Sheridan. 
6:30.

Tomorrow , ■
Panel Discussion of Hollitter P. 

T. A. at HoHlster Streat school at 
8 p. m.

Annual O Clef oonoert, Eman
uel UiUwran church.

YWCA Series, SalvaUmt Army 
atadei at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
Dr. Esther Seaver. -Art.’* 

t^edaeeday. AprtI S 
Pines Civic Aeaoctatton. Whist 

Community YMCA 8 p. m. Open 
to public.

AprU 1-8
^A.W.O.U. Mmstrei. HolUster 

school, 1:30 p. ro. Sponsored by 
Anderson-Snes Post 2046.

Sslurdsy, April W 
Auction for benefit of School 

fund at St. Bridget’s ball.
Sunday, April 10 

. Cantata—"The Ouclfixlon" 7:30 
m. Senior vested choir—Center 

church.
Thursday. April U 

R u m m a g e  Sale — P.egistered 
N u r s e s ’ Association Masonic 
Temple 9:30 Am.

Tnceday. AprU 19 
International Supper, Woodruff 

hail, Center church.
Monday. April 18-13 

Manchester Flreroen'a Carnival, 
Jarvia Lot,

,%prU 30. 31 and S3 
Arts and Crafts Exhibition—' 

pupila of Mrs. H. B. DeWolf—Sale 
—AprU 30—3 to 9; 21 and 22 10 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. Center Church Parish 
House 'Tes every afternoon 2 to 4. 
evening 7 to 9. Sponsored by 
Group C.

Friday. AprtI 33
Violin recital 8:00 p. ro. In the 

Vestry of Emanuel Lutheran 
church given by Yolanda LaiaO, 
student Eastman School of Musie. 
This la aponaorad by tha Luthar 
Leagua.

Annual Maaonle Ball at Mason
ic Temple.

■atwday. AprU t t  
Annual Danca, Rainbow and 

DeMolay, Masonic* Temple 
also InstaUatlon of off lean for 
1949-50 VFW Andaraon-Sbaa Boat 
and Auxiliary 7:30 p.m. Poet Homa 
Manchester Green.

Spring danoe tor Taen-Agera. 
St. Jamee's achool haU.

Suadsy, April 34 
St. John's church 30th Anniver

sary banquet and Confirmation at 
Whita Eagle baU.

TMMlay, i^cU 38 
30th Anniversary of St. Mar-

garat’s ClrclA Dmighton of Isa- 
tV

Union Make^ 
Bid to Halt 

Taxi Strike

Palestine War
Virtually Ends

c Cram r»ga One)

Helo, Chief of Oik Syrian delega
tion In th# projected negotiations 
with Israel, eald armistice talks 
with the Jewish stats probably 
will bsgtn Wedntaday. ^

Ts Diseoes MUlta^ Coup 
'  Lebaneat dispatches said dele- 
gatot of the Aram states were 
maailflg in Beirut to discuss the 
oUlttary coup which changed gov- 

^.ofwfienta In Syria this week and 
" to talk over a projected Arab-Jew

ish eoBgreas, which presumably 
would taka up the question of a 
permanent Paleethie peace.

The new armistice with Trans
jordan permits Israel to maintain 
ptrong forces in the disputed

■ Aqaba area at ths northern tip of 
. the Red sea. The agreement pro
vides for' a reduction of forces on 
both sides of aq armistice line to 
a depth of six miles, except in 
Aqaba. .

There, a high authority \aald, 
Israel wiU be allowed considerably 
more forces than wUMhe Arab 
legion, because of the presence o f 
British forces at the Red sea port.

(nformant said if British 
troops .withdranT from Aqaba, the 
Trans-Jordan port, the Israelis

■ then would lowei their strength to 
equal the Arab legions In that 
traa, 7.

Forcaa to Be Limited
Forces along ths entire PsJes- 

BM^frou - «lU~be Umited to 12 
. IreiUUons for'each ride.
'r  The agreement ,acts an armis

tice.Une baaed oh the truce lUve of 
Nov: SO, 1948. This leaves the 

/ Arabs in control of the Jenin- 
- Tulkarm-Nablua triangle In cen
tral Palestlae. Tliere the Arab Le
mon wUI replace Iraqi troope in 

‘ thrM sfSgea within 15 weeks.

lUa, at the Country dub.
Wedrea4ay, April 37 

Friendly Orele mUltary whtat 
at YMCA.
Wad„ Ttara, rr i„  April 37.3fi. 33 

Oo-Wadri murioal^Mardt Orea". 
Hollister Street Sebeoi.
Wed. and Hmra„ AprU 37 and 38

The Qradiiate duo will present 
a play entitled "Her Fatal Beauty" 
at fit. Mary’s church. 8 e’ctock.

Friday. April S3 
Spring Dance aiwnaored by 2nd 

DisUlct Democratic So(:lal dub at 
Italian Amsrlcan dub on Eldridge 
street

Paint .and Powder three one-act 
plays. Manchester High audito
rium, 8 p. m.

Saturday. April so 
Tall Cedar's Ceremohlsl, Ms- 

sonie Temple.
Sunday, May 1

Twilight League Baseball opener 
3 p.m. Weat aide oval.

Ma.v 1-7
Girl Scout Drive.

Monday. May 3
Beethoven Glee Oluh 74th An- 

nivereary concert at High school 
auditorium.

Wednesday, 31ay 4 
Women’s Auxiliary, Manchester 

Memorial Hospital Spring Ocasert 
Bridge, blancheeter Country Club. 
1:30 o’clock.
Friday and Saturday , 31ay 6 and 7 

Miantonomah TVlbe of Red Men 
of town will be host for the 63rd 
Great Council session of Improved 
Order oif Red Men at Hotel Bond 
In Hartford:

Saturday, .May 1 
Parade of Barber Shop Quartets, 

High school auditorium. 8 p. m.
Also Style Show Breakfast and 

Basaar of Ladles’ Dlvlrion of Man- 
cheater Country Clqb at tha Coun
try Club.

Tueaday. Blay 10 
Cotton Plckars’ Minstrel at Whi- 

ton Memorial hail, ipensored by 
North Metbodiat church groups.

’ Friday. May 18 
Annual conusrt of Chaminsde 

Musical C3ub. Emaniie Lutheran 
church.

- Suaday, Stay 33
Dedication to Manoheeter War 

heroes and Gold Star Parents et 
VFW Home, sponsored' by 
derson-Shea Poet 3948 VFW.

(^kmttoiMd trum Page Ooe)

mornlkĝ , a figure termed *taa- 
Uurtic” the union. ,

Deapitt an intensification ol 
picket lines. 975 oaba were cruis- 
big the streets at 8 a. m. (ea.t.). 
police reportearThia was the heav
iest eariy rabrnlrig movement 
since the strike started at 4:30 a. 
ro. (ex.t.) Friday, .

’The striking union,\whlcb claims 
the walkout is ’Trom^M to 94 per 
cent effective," ordem  massed 
picketing demonstratlonaxat many 
of the 435 cab garages. '

At the Terminal system’a  gar
age on the Manhattan West 'S‘<le, 
about 80 pickets took up a ylgil. 
But the company said the demw- 
stration failed to halt the moveX 
ment of cabs and claimed that ipo 
of the 337 garaged there had gone 
Into operation.

One of the pickets at the garage 
was Blonde Betty Flshbeln, 39, 
who has been driving cabs for nine 
years. She was believed to be the 
first woman driver, to Join the 
picket forces.

Arrests growing out of brief 
flurries of violence between strik
ers end non-strikers mounted to 
50 early today.

Local (Jiildren
Prize Winners

Two Manefjeater grade school 
children are among the 563 stu
dents out of many thousands en
tered who wrote the best letters 
on the subject, "The Teacher 
Who Has Helped Me Most.” 'The 
Best Teacher contest for 1949 la 
sponsored by the Quia Kids radio 
program.

C^Uiia Crehorc, an eleven- 
year-old student of 73 High street, 
and Edith McMuUtn, a second 
grader of 704 Parker street, will 
receive certificates of honor for 
their letters.. Miss CTehore's-prize 
winning thesis was written about 
Miss, Helena A. Booth, a teacher 
at the Washington school. Miss 
Marjorie Leidholdt of the Green 
school was the imbject of Edith 
McMullin's story.

All prize winners will siso be 
awarded gold Qiiis Kid keys, mak
ing them honorary Quiz Kids.

Favors China
Gettiug Help

. (OMttsMd ream Page Oae)

Hospital Notes
PaUeata taday

Admitted Saturday: Joyea Wi 
ren, 13 Oenterftstd atreet; Ri<' 
Goodchlld, 45 Hyda atreet; Q  
^Latbrop, 378 Burntaan streat; Mrs 
Velma Strant Rockvllla; Mra- 
George Orazladio, 109. Henry 
street.

Admitted Sunday: M lu Catbar- 
lae.Shea. 35 S tm t street; George 
Sachcrek. 293 Woodland atraat; 
John WaUa. Mam a m t ;  sunley 
Geryk, Rockrille;\Mlaa Barbara 
Bunee, 533 West an ter streat; 
Mrs. EUxalMith JcnaUiga, 50 Mrda 
streat; Merritt Salmon. 34 Victor
ia road; Mne. Mabel Carpenter, 
63 Pitkin street;.Miss ShVley Rau, 
159 .Woodland, street; \Rictanrd 
BhnmbOi North Coventry; ^ v e r ly  
Ingraham, 13 Moore street.

Admitted today: Mrs. 
Kaaalauakas, '37 Mather street; 
Robert Hands, 59 Biookfirid 
street; Linda McKay, 316 High
land street.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Dor- 
.pthy Simpson and 'son, Sknith Ouv- 
entry; t in .  Mildred Falkowakl, 

Spruce street; Tivin sons 
Peirce, 21 Margaret road; Mrs. 
Ruth'\8tewnrt and son. 99 Chartsr 
Oak street; Miss Dorothy Hor
vath, 15. W(.etmlnster road: Isaac 
Lydall, 185 Summit,street; Adam 
Schaefer, 30 Flower street; Mrs: 
Marguerite ̂ ^nner and daughter. 
Talcottvtlle; Mr*. Kveljm Hutton 
and daughter. 26 Benton street; 
Richard. Dumont. 189 Loomis 
street; Baby daughter Krajewaki. 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Sophie 
Gryk, 76 Wells street; Richard 
Goodchild. 45 Hyde street; Mrs. 
Marie Hickey, East Hartford; Jo
seph Barth, 40 Buckland street; 
Bonnie Gates. 81 South Main 
street; Alfred Scott, 64-Lockwood 
street; Reuter Blssell, South Coven
try; Paul Mrakovlch, 303 Oakland 
street: Terry Kloter, 166 Looral* 
street; I^eonard BJorkmsn, 208 
Middle ’Turnpike, east; Miss Shir
ley Miner, Rockville; Culley Car- 
eon, 74 Middle Turnpike, west: 
Harry Fraosr, 17 Spring strest; 
Valcre Raymond. 55 Clinton street; 
OcOTge Schultz, Rockville; Joseph 
Ooutn. S3 Edmund street; .Willism 
Zehrowski, Hartford; Mrs. Agnes 
Simpson and son, 54 Union street: 
Miss Anna ’Tluck, 188 West Center 
street; Mrs. .Elisabeth OUllgan, 
Meriden.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayidbnd Greene, 73 
Mather street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Prenta. 57 Wash
ington street: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnham Batson, 580 Burn
ham street.

Birth today: A daughtsr to Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Hickey. 29 
O'Leary drive.

dent should have broad discretion 
to dgeldc how.the 354,000,000 In 
aid will be grantod. And it retd it 
wanU to be ’’ntbot explicit" -that 
no money will go to any Chinese 
government dominated by Com
munists.

"The Chinese republic Is pretty 
sick." Representative Vorys (R- 
Ohio) told a reporter. "This aid is 
largely psychological anyway, and 
we ought not to make any change 
that would suggest we are weak
ening our support or that would 
push them under, or insult the 
Chinese government." ^

School Principal 
Injured by Fall

Mis* Catherine Shea, of 25 
Strant street, principal of Wash
ington street school, slipped and 
fell on the stairs after an early 
mass yesterday morning at St. 
.Tames' church and suffered lacera
tions of the face.

The injured woman was taken 
ts Manchester Memorial, hospital 
by her brother. Walter Shea, and 
after observation and treatment 
was hdmitted.

. ainlF Schedule 
1 Tuesday—Tonsil and adsnoids. 3 1 
! to 10. !

Wednesday -Well Baby at Y, 2 i 
to 4. ' ^

Thursday- Prenatal at 9:45. 
Friday—Cheat at 9 by appoint

ment only.
Alao Well Baby from 2 to 4.

Haiitic Pact ' 
W ill Be Signed 
By 12 Nations
(GMIMiBsg' 'tnra Mia' 0«a).\i

of Congnss and nawamen rapra- 
scntlng thCirerld praas and radio.

Sarond AlHanse In Twa Tahra
’Thia tt the aacond Ums la lata 

than two yaara that tha AihW<C8h 
government haa joiaed In rijpifag 
auch a nahy-ridad allianot,
Arat occasion cams iti Septambtr 
1947 at Rio da Janeiro, Braxil, 
when the Intar-Ameriean nationa 
made a western htmlaphara pact 

Ncithar that treaty, nor tha 
European alliance drawn alihig 
almllar llnea, would cauaa tha 
United Statea ’’automatlealljr" to 
go to war in evant o^an attack on 
ona of tha other member nationa 

But the extent to which thia na
tion would be "morally” committed 
to flghd In a Eutopean war, start- 
ad' by an attack on a member of 
the propoaed new alliance, will 
provide one of the big laaues In 
Senate debate on the North At
lantic treaty.

ether Slajor laaoa 
The other major ieaue axpactad 

to come Up In the Senate la 
whether the treaty would pledge 
the United States to help ream 
western Europe. Some senators 
who have Irdicgted they might 
vote for the treaty have declared 
against administration plans for a 
military asaistanca program, cati- 
mated to cost arouhd 31,250,000,- 
000 ths first year.

President Truman Is expeotad to 
send the'tresty to the Senate with
in a few days. He will present It 
as an Instrument to preserve peace 
and a defensive arrangemrnt en
tirely In accord with the United 
Nations charter.

RaUfication is the last step 
needed to make the pact effective. 
It will come into force as soon as 
it is ratified by Belgium, Canada, 
France, . Luxembourg, The Nether
lands. the United Kingdom and the 
United States. Those are the seven 
nations which negotiated the pact 
In conferences which began here 
last July and continued Into mid- 
March:

Other Nations Invited 
The seven nations subsequently 

Invited Norway. Denmark. Iceland, 
Portugal and Italy to join In sign
ing and they accepted, The seven 
original negotiating nations and 
the five Invited participated, thus 
make up the 13 fa r in g  in today's 
ceremony..

Only three nations holdinr stra
tegic poaltions In the North At-

Bw: anfi

lanUe arat are out of tha Mctura. 
Thoy are the rapublio of irolanfi. 
which fiocliiMd 
an .aUianoo with 
with whioh tha ' htbav 
atatoa are not on good tarnw: and 
Swadw, w h i^  choaa to 
•Twutral."

Artida provide#' thiu pthfir
ridOonaAiay be lavttoffTtfi boeaifio

‘jx s
agreo, ’the eondltiona aro that aa> 
tiou  Inritod must bo "in a peal* 
tion to further the principloa of 
thia treaty and to eontrtmta to 
tbii aeeurlty of the North AUantle 
area." .  ̂ X ,

Busy Session
Seen for JJN

(Caattaaad frore FaSa Oao)

work of tha Genava confarenoa 
on Freedom of Intormatiom 

Another Item up for eonaldera* 
tion la the final vota oa Jaraal’a ap* 
plication for mamberahlp In tha 
world organiaatlon. The nOw Jaar* 
Ish atata already has SMeurity 
Council a|)provaI and laraaU 
spokasmen bellsva they hava 
enough aupportara to give them tha 
ncccaaary twe-thirda vota in • the 
Anambly. I f  so Isrbol will ba* 
come the 59th member of the 
U.N.

When the current president of 
the Assembly, Dr. Herbert V. Bvatt 
of Australis, arrived in Naw Tark 
from London yeatarday ha told 
newsmen the North Atlantic pact 
was drafted in accordance with the 
U.N. charter.

•Nom#r rtifit icm^^yariiltliRS
Cru B « PurchMcd at

THE W. 6 . GLENNBY CO.
Comalfitt Hardwars Stora <.

NORTH M A II^ T ., ; RHONB 4t4i
Op«R Daily T A. M. to 5 P. Mi 

WsdiMsday Aftomooos and Sotnrdiys Until Noon

BUiLOBRS OF

.  AMESITE' DRIVEWAY
- < Ako Tfirtrla and Asphalt and fOB

REUABLB-aSAaONABLa-WOaa 
UOARANTEED->niaB EatlMATBa 

Nanthly Fay areata I f  Dsalred

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE IflQ V TELEPHONE 7H1

NOTONUfBEUEXB̂BuruoosENS u r
m a m y
reilcves sueh ooughiny but also 
’loosens up ptdsgm’ and makes 
tt eastor to rmtre. vasivaaqi Is
reJe ai^ mlahty effaetlv# for 
both old ana young, naasaat

^ ^ ^ f E I I T U 8 8 I N ( ; |

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

Piano Instruction
Modera Courses 

Reasiinahle Rates 
Lessons At The Home

Phone Hartford 16-0357

• r* jr ^  ^  -om* Ob

Special Mass
Said by Pope

rilnaad frees Fags One)

the doorway the chair was 
itod a*d hunad to stt faced th«

pope Stood up and alowty 
I tfoteBad his artnsi upward and 
« g b r «  Uk A g48t«la at btaovol-

Fears Troops
WiU Be Asked

(Continued Froni Pago One)

will be made' as a natural' out
growth of the treaty." .

As dlacussed by aoma senatoni, 
the proposed reservation would 
say that in ratifying the treaty 
the Senate is not promlring auto
matically to back It up with mUl
tary supplies, .
. This would be offered as a com

promise betwag.n tboae who are 
dead aaf a^lnst sending any arms 
to Europe and thoaa bollev. 
that the treaty must b. Impta- 
nrentsd by mUitary help at once.

Some Serious Opp^tion 
■f Attacks by Sonators Donnell 
(R., Mo.) and WatUna (R.. Utah) 
hava indicated there la soma aert- 
ous opposition. Since SUPP^ of 
tWo-thIrds of those voting is need
ed for ratiflca,tlon, the administra
t e  may ba killing to meet some 
^  the tritics part w;ay.

Tha propo^ no-commItment 
arma reservation would have to 
bava majority support of those 
voting -for adoptiodi

THANKS tO lV;
J - .1__  -WIOR'S

WATCH REPAIR 
SERVICE
. ’ , T- ■ ,A

H m  MEk-Mdi m t  nm -m

A bsfrt beeg aw wwfidl 
A 3Had wa isgslsrhl
kBreyaprewarat

Dwrt ware aw whs. waAlaal .
Mfis

*  Issadihsalss n4 ■■h .iibI

A busy session Is scheduled to
night for the Zoning. Board of Ap
peal* at the hlunicipal Building at 
8 o'clock. The largest llflt of appli
cations ever to be presented liefore 
a single meeting will be heard.

A total of 18 applicatlona have 
been filed, anil u-ill be acted Upon 
tonight at the public hearing. The 
applications include erection of 
buildings on undersir.e lots, coi- 
(lucting of several businessea In 
homes, and the extension of per
mission granted before bv the 
board for Real Elstate and Tourist 
Homes.

AMESITE DRIVES
Term* Arranged! 

Cliokn Of Materials
.ThoiiiHfi D. Colla

2-9219

Whmn th *  
ch ild n n ’B h **h h  

h coNctnittf,
I ’m  doubly c a n fv l l

RUMMAGE
SALE

Tuesday, .\pril 5 

10 A. M.

ODD FELI-OWS H ALL  

Given By
Women's Benefit Society

FOR

FRIGIDAIRE
•  REFRIGERATOR

•  WASHERS 

•R AN G E S

IN MANCHESTER IT S

KEMP'S
Incorporated

768 Mala Htrwt TeL 5«80
.Mnnchest.r’s Frigidalre Dealer 

'For Over 35 Years

VACUUM
CLEANER?

For authorized Hoover 
sales and aerviee call

Bill Demko, 8034 
Or

Watkina Broa. Furniture 
5171

PHESCRIIn'IOINS 
CAIJ ED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACy

664 Tenter .Street 
Tel. 2 9814

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
22 R6GULAR GAMES  ̂

6 SPECIALS
Swttpstak* and Door P r in
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTINO TIME—T:4S

•  Nssd awnsy for 
bills . . .  nssdical or dmtal 

svpsasre . . ,  tsatenal ass4i , i . o r ___
any purporel It’s "Y M ” to 4 out of S at. Hmmai- No onO 
sidres invsIvML Phono or vMt B wwreft' YBS klANagsr .today.

CAM  V M IS ilf
j m H S f

39.20
7.99

MS.60
11,50

>21.11
19.32

aitmMir nfmid h$ H ntnihlf cwm
^ ....... « »DM) tort. jtL

$33 to 3300 on Slawatora AtoM

tomromrff m ot iixM re ssr ret*

FINANCE C a
tad flare • <TA13 IMfiAIM lunaiN*

788 MAIN Sltan. MANCM37ML CONN 
PM 8480 • 3a«M Havay, Y8I MAMsare

I IMS (t IIN Kill UUt tow twatHr nreU )• ll awWi nswMtlw iwMIawa *  tIMI w 
Iwn aitoi (• mlOwfi n «q_inniwA*t imm

NYLON
HOSIERY

Reg. 11,29

This Sale WIU bo Bopoated 
Again |a 38 Days

Oao Pair To Eaeb Cmtaowr 
A SIngla Trial WMI Creiriace

U M Sm U & M
943 BIAIN 8TRBKT

4 4

f
' i

'W>*o> ipdeod. if the pareat 
wko wIms out "pfJlKriprias 
protsetion," It’s a tioi Plo 
matter, MO./uat briag torey 

t prescriptioB to ibis phor- 
t macyafkora ymiataaaswi^ 

the caascicMious aitoatioa 
of axpreiencad spcdaUsis. It 
com ao atore, so why am 

, 1st us satvs ywv rt««lariy?

LENTEN C A N T A T A
•* '-r

The Crucifixion**.
By JOHN STAINER:.

PALM SUNDAY EVENING .
April 10 at 7:30 0*Qock

' a t

CenteP Congregational C3iurch ^
' AT TOE CENTER

REV. CLIFFORD OLIVER SIMPSON, Minibter ?
Sung By The Senior Vtaied Choir 

Conducted By Fr^eric E. W’emcr, Director of Mufile
Aaaiated By

PAUL J. VOLQUARDSEN, Tenor 
ROBERT O. LIEBE. Baritone /
RALPH H. LUNDBERG. Baas 
Mrs. EVERETT MINOR, Organiit

..-.fORBtSl

ADJU$T-0*SLACKS
jd  7«toi fiAstoAhw 

WITHOMt _  
AlTIRATtoRS

• ? ri rf

ha'll.-

'Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street Tel. 5321

♦  ♦  ♦

PennaneRti^
nr -■> '1

$ 3 ^ 5 0

A'o A p p o i t U m e n t  NpeefiAcrry'

ITou'II be prettier, more captivating in the newer, ahortcr 
.coiffure Realise it lends itaelf ao eafdly Hh your dhange 
of mood’ and the occasion. Ybull enW • Cdaioipr 
hair cut arid a soft, natural-looking permanent.

lewngisf 
bowling 
matornity WM

fOR TNI
HAROTp.fIT a

♦  ♦  ♦

'WSTATE8T.
/  ̂  ̂ ‘ ' *■ ■■■ V ■'Over RegaLTheater, Hartford, Conin.

i:

Ad|ust th« b«H, 
th# buf- 

ifoni« dikI you 
hovo o porfoct 

Ilifli'lb iyoB  
Goborilino In. 
IrOwfi* >lavy. 
Mock A Orty. 
Miot IT-20 . 
34A40. ^

‘ 38.98
iV;

■ M-Htd
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i' \ ■ Baotata Ataadard naw

rt*totof t̂otorrere“ ^
'Aifio—

.WDRC-Hint Hunt; Kowo.
5 ;  WCXX3-Foll« apeak;
A '" 1330 aub. . .

WTHT—Kaymmor,College. 
w n C —Backstage WifO.

4il5—
 ̂ WTIC -Stalla Daltaa. 
'WKNB-^ficoreboard Vartottca.

• T ffiS R C ^A toh tie 'A c t;
' ’';W0N8-3fnn With the Band.
!; * WTHT—Baadriand; Nowa.
* i  'WTIO-'hlgnlng bf AUatitlc 
. Pact.
jCsWIXC—News; 1330 Oub.

S!? WqNB—Two-Ton Baker. - ‘

i ^ A m iC -U M  R e e ^  Shop.
»• ’WONS-Bopermah. ,
u < W n lT —Challenge of HŴ  Yu-

w ^c-'W h en  A  GIrl Marrioo. 
f a —Nch'oX lU ^cat Mati-

'T'‘l^lt®OC--^Jufiior bloc JockoyoT
'■ ItUtol' . . .
'  LWTIC--Por|lA Faceo Ufe. 

,WCOP-Muslc Lon.

t  ’f ^ n c —oHa_________
1 \ WfJOO—Nows; BIx Brother Bill.

Old Reoord aiwp.
Brothc

—Capi
' WTHT—Sky King.

V WCOO—News; Big 
! WON8—Captain Midnight.

W n C —Just Plain Bill.

Herb Shriner and Ray
mond Scott.

WONa-Tofn Mix. . *

^ ..WDRC

yr WTIC—Front Page FasrreU. 
Evenlag

,  ?* WpRC—News.
. WCOC—Concert Hour.
-WOWS—Nows.

1 1 WTHT—Music A t SU; SporU. 
j* W n o -H ow i. . ^
;  WKNB—nows; SperU; Sketch 

Book. . 1  . .
•tifi—
’■ tVDRC-Jack Smith.

WONS—Sports Bdition; Oddi
ties in the NowA 

. .w nC —Muricsil AppotiMr;
Weather.

•I35-
WDRC—Record Album.

•sS3—
WONS—Hie Answer Man.

. WTHT—Soreno Gammell; 
Weather.

W n C —Profesoor Andre Schon- 
kor.

6:45—
WDRC—LoweU ’rhomss. 
WTHT—Hartford CltV Reports. 
w n C —Thrso Stsr Exera.

* WONS—Bvehlng SUr.
7i35—

WDRC—Boulsb. •,
WONS—Fulton LsWU. Jr. 

i WTHT—Nows: String Ensemble.
^  w n C —Supper CTub.
t  7:15—

WONS—TeUo-Test.
* WDRC—Jack Smith Show.
I WnC-*^Nows.
I  WTHT—Hall .of T o m -  
^ 7:85-

WDRC—au b  Fifteen.
< W O M S  — Robert Hurleigh; 

News.
W n Tr—Lone Ranger.

* W n C —South Pacific ’Tunes. 
1:45—

WDRC—Edwsrd R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside Of Sports.
W nC —Best ToSchera Awsrds. 

fiWIto-
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
W n c —Cavalcade of America. 

' g :83- \
> WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Taloiit
* Scouts.
' WONS — Sherlock Holmeo; Hy 

• Gardner.
r .-45’TIC—Howard Barlow’a Orcb. 

Ct4S—
, WTHT—Henry Taylor.
, 3:85
I , WDRC—Radio Tbaater.
( WONS—Gabtlal Heatter.
» WTHT—Lot’s Go to the hfet.

,w n c —Telephone Hour.
3sl8—

WONS—Newa.
WTHT—President Trumsm.

JUSSI BJ0ERLIN6

......... ..
4ftao*-
: WONS-rF'tAing and Huntiim 

aub; News.^
WTHT -*• Hartford' Seminary- 
, roundaRon. >

W n c -D r . I. q. '  
ttiM — •

WORC-My*rrt«hd t^m^, 
WONS—Conn. National' Guard. 
W W T—Arthur O^tb.

■ w n c —Contented PrMrrant. •'
tolls— <

WTHT-1-Bari QbiMtff 
to ig fi-' ' .

WDRC-Bob « t k k  Show. . .Jr- 
WONS—po«m »‘ Taylor Conodrt. 
w n c ^ -Rsdio City PtayhouaL' . 
WTHT—On Trial.

Ndw’s on all stations. j
I lU g—

WONS—Bop. Show.
WDRC—World'Tonight.
WTHT -Joe Hasel. ”  i  ’
w n c -N e w a  

'M il*—
WONS-News, wnc-VFW Anniversary. 

11:45—
w n c  -J- Appointment with 
i,Music.

13:33—
WTIC—News; Pence Orchestra. 

13:8*—
w n c -P a n e s  Orchestra; News. 
’ rraq-seMy MadalaMan 

W DRC—FM 38.7 MC.
WFHA—tOg.1 Mr.

13A1 MP.
W n C -F M  48. 3 MCi 3iA  MC.) 
WDRC—m i 0 «  Mko air 1 a  m- 

iisSS a  m- '
Sama as W’ORC.. >
W THA— ■ : V
4:18—Scoreboard Vartetlsi. * 
5:00—Evening C^tinel..
7:00—Paront>Taacbon Aaaoc. 
7:15—Easy: Rhythai. X
7:30—Pane# TImeL ^
7;40-*Memery ’Hmc.
5:00—Request Tisoe.
9:00—Nows.
WTHT’ irM On tfio air S a  ns.-U

a  -r____
Sams as WTHT.
w n c-FM  On tbs nir S.-tS n. » .•  

1 a. as. .
Sams SI w n c .  ^

Telertsien 
WNHO—TV.

P. . B
S':00—Telstunes.
5:45—^Teletunes. *
5:55—Program Resume.
6:00—Sm ^ Fry aub.
8:80—Teen Time Tunes.
6:45—Vtneont Lopes.
7:00—Kukbs. Fran and Ollle.
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight 
7:48—Nowsrool.
8:00—Nows.
8:30—Doorway to Fame.
9:00—Film Shorts.
9:30—Americans.
10:00—Boxlog. St. Nick's Arena.

South Church 
l^ r ^ u  Topic

Rev. Feed R. Edgar, 
l̂ biaHoTf Chooses - f o l 
low Me - ,Qir Sunday
Testofday l^rn ing rhe ssririce 

of Koly^ Communion was observed 
South Mothodiot Church, 

with the Rev. Fiod R. Sdyar min
ister of the church preaching on 
the theme "Foltew Mo" in hla com
munion rn'toitalkm.  ̂

tCov. Edgar -said that ''to follow 
.after Christ wo must come to Him 
in the spirit of'givlng oursolvts to 
ths aorvioo c€ our fsllow-roan. To
day when ws come together we 
find oursolvts often times in the 
place of the diectples of Jesus, and 
w r  must decide what we will do 
with Him and all that communion 
with Him meaiu.
' "Wo must follow Jesus (Hirist In 
spirit While we esn be present In 
a service of worship physically we 
ifan.siso be in communion with Him 
In a spiritual sense also, also we 
can be like Him In fwr heert.” 

Rev. Edgar went on to sa.v, "We 
are reminded of our Inability to 
serve without His aasist*inec.

Caaaet R« Propd 
"We eshnot be puffed up in our

Silrit and heart when we accept 
Im In service to others, all of 

ns have often said what we would 
do for otheris when we had the 
means but we must be concerned 
with doing great things with what 
ws now have. If we are living 
too cloaa. tp eurselyea We need to 
share ourselves and our resources 
with those in need of mr auiis- 
tsnee. Thus we will be drawing 
near to Him and be following His 
teachings.”

Finally, Rev. Edgar said "we 
muat gO fonraid if we are to be 
true followers of Jesus. The pro
gram Of Christa and God’s work 
must, go ahead hy our efforts. 
There is .(10 limit to the good that 
can bs done in the Maater'a name. 
Where much is given much is ex- 
parted from us. But by folloiving 
the principles and examples set 
bj’ Jssiia Christ, those who are 
living in these tense days can re
ceive the 'uplift needed to con
tinue to follow after Him.",

C A J S C E R  
/^ighi Fund 
Needs ^ L ift 
From YOU

'to.Coiiipletiug Pmi|8 
For Boud Issue

Textile Uniou 
To €(debrate

General Manager George H, 
Waddell said thia morning that he 
hopes to have an. the preparations 
completed on the issuance of 3tan- 
chester'e 31.649,000 senooi bond 
Issue shortly. A tentative sales 
date for the issue has been set 
April 36. Any local Arsons In
terested in securing bonds should 
make arrangements through their 
own brokers. The quetUon of lo
t-el parttcipstlon was raised here 
during discussion of the financing 
plans.

It has been stated that the issue 
may be sold at a premium, and it 
is possible that a single purchaser 
rosy bid for the entire issue. .

Retired 3tschlnlst Die, :

Enfield. April 4—<4̂ —Funeral 
seivices will be hel^Tuesdsy for 
Henry F. Rbsenterg: 93. believed 
to be this to^B's‘eldest resident. 
Rosenberg.^A' re tlM  carpet fac
tory machinist, died Sunday at the 
home%f his daughter. Mrs. James 
Klley of Tbompaonville. Al*o sur
viving is s son. Henr\’ F. Rosen
berg. Jr., of Hazardvillg.

Rians to Observe 10th 
AnafversHry Daring 
Second'Week in Miliy
New York, April 4—EJinil Rleve. 

general prasldent of the Textile 
Workers Union Of Affierios, a o ,  
announced today that TWUA has 
set aside May 8 to 14 to.celebrate 
the anniversary of th* founding of 
the union.

Rleve said that while most of 
the'celebration Would be on the 
I'tosI union level there would be a 
coast-to-coast radio program over 
the. American Broadcasting Co. on 
May 14 and a special rot^ravure 
edition of Textile Labor,,, the 
union’s semt-nqbnthly newspaper. 
TWUA's local untona arc planning 
celebrations to c-iinclde with the 
radio broadcast. Earlier in the 
TWUA lOth Anniversary Week 
they will have exhibits, parades. 
pIcDlCii, open houses, children's 
parties and other demonstrations.

Fourth Largest
TWUA, fouith largest a O  union 

with'450,000 memben In 34 states 
and Canada, was founded May 15, 
1939 in Phllcdalphia.. It was a 
consolidation of the old ' United 
Textile Workers Union of Ameri
ca. and the CTO's youthful Textile 
Workers Organizing committee.

RieVc, in announcing the cele
bration, said textile workers have 
cause to cefebrate because they 
nou' have a large, permanent un
ion for the first time in history.

"Tliere is no doubt," he ' said, 
"that valiant efforts were made 

I before TWUA to form a union of

textile workers, bUt these’ wsre all 
unsucccssfiil-efforts:

"No\V, In 10 short years, wo 
have raised wages so that ws arc 
no longer the poorest paid of all 
workers. Tbs textile industry, old
est in this country, nq' '̂ pays 
something like a living wags, 
thanks to TWUA
 ̂ "Wsgss have risen from an av
erage of 46c an hour' In 1939 to 
31.30 today for the entire Indus- 

Many workers, particularly 
in carpet, wool, and rayon 
average more, than 31.50 an

try. 
those 
ipUls. 
hour.

"Our gains have not been conz- 
flned to wagf^klone. Things which' 
were mere dreams to old -textile 
workera are realltiee today. Vaca- 
tlone range up to two weeka for 
thoee.nvlth five years employment.

there is Job oacurHy,. ohlfl bonus
es, overtime pay, )iaid holidays, 
workload ooKtrol, grievance ma- 
chlneryi and hospltallxxtlon, surgi
cal and health insurance.

"Theto things Iwve not been 
won easily. Wc have been com
mended for our .lack of • otrikmi, 
but we have struck when neces
sary to advance the pragYun of in
dustrial anloalgati^Tnti'the bene
fit* of textile workera,” ' '

AMESITE
. . >  Terms Arraaged! 

CiMlee Of. Materials..
Thomas D. Colla

2-92f9

Advertlaemenf—

Flowers are fine—but fruit bas
kets for convalescents are, daily, 
becoming more popular. Pinehurst 
Grocery creates gift baskets of 
unusual excellence. Daily delivery 
to the hospital or anywhere.

C A M E R A  R K F A IR  
SE R V IC E

Rut DwyeCfi Photo Shog 
Next. To New 

n m  Nattnaal Mora 
TM. 7853

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIOIVERY 

’'The Kind You Um ”

Arthur Drug Store

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PO N TIAC , Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET .. MANCHESTER
You C*s Always Do Better At Batch's

TUEPH
1060

HOUR
IC-««o

1HI (Oil 
781171

TNI 8IU I

TUNE IN 
TO N IG H T

STATION

W T I C
11:30 P .M .
V N. R  C.

V. F. W .
GOLDEN.
JUBILEE

‘ BOB HOPE 
DIANA SHORE 
JACK CARSON 
JANIS PAGE 

DENNIS MORGAN '
LYTAU, T. BEGGS 
Coiumanilcr-In-Cliicf

TO N IG H T

Save Money and Fuel 
Install A

TIM KEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

Burner
Can Tedag ror riea Estimate

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING. INC.
.692 Maple Ave. Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester. Qill
H." E. WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
TImkea Wall fflaiae 0(1 
Bnraers. OtI Fliraaeea. 

*OI) Beilers. Water Hosjera

. t

/ V * - ' T h e  Name of
The Manchester BnUding«fnd

Hm  Been 'FormaU}̂  and Officially 
Changed to.--

. ■ ..i., •_. '•, .-.i . ,

M o H c l m f f f r  $ o v jn f B  -

JLoan Associafion, Inc.̂
. 1 It igT̂ ueated t̂ t henceforth aH chcelu dlawn 
-and soaftnualcatioiii a^rt^cd to the aaob t̂h  ̂
KM tlto 3 ^  offldnl Baoto.

BURN
WTHR.ACITE-

COAL

fo r  fiiofF oeoooNiy ^
. - - YOU CANT lEAT^

...
fo r m wurtfihiiiio

• >>¥0y 6kN H T ^ IT

for toMiplofo dofollt

i-
' Ikoto" <1 *• sWi|*tI«*, and 

IT WILL $XVi YOU MONiV
> ’ ’ V - i"

Astiiisriwd dtobr

G. X  Willis ahd 
Son, Inc.'

(  Mala Ntrert A d . 5I3A

r r " ':."-
:.*■ . ■■.

S A T E  T H E  D A Y
Saturday, April 9

10 A. M.—4 P. M.

A U C T I O N
ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH

•FURNITURE
•ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
•BRIC-A-BRAC 
•GLASSWARE 
•DISHES I

Harold C. Walsh, Auctioneer

BARGAINS GALORE
Refreshments Availahle 
Benefit of School Fund

FUN
TRANQUILITY

Over 28 year, ef exnerienee in fanetal 
aerviee enables the WIIHam P. Qiiish Fun
eral Home In eodow each aer«1ce with tran
quility.

Wllllnm P. qriob

ciire to b el viMr.
Utim miner. Btctodi 
forameil are**

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main SI.
Tel. all.T

Open Saturday Afternoons

D O C T O R S  R E P O R T

to ■ recur to«r 
nf hnndredr ot poopto who 

snraknd anf|r Crenels Ire 80 dnyi, 
nato'd rbeanl iareloNrr*, rntmUmo 
wooUy nanatonrlM*, rnnarfad

Mir ONE SMSU
M o F ii i iN i i i r

Im n d o Mn
out TO SMOKING-

O M SK !

S M O K E R S  R E P O R T

^f MADE MV OWN PERSONAL 
IDOAY TEST! NOW
I laimd^ooms
ARETHEI 
B M M N
QGARETfE 
I B / S R  S n O K E D l *

m as/cr M/wness M

$
Easv*To-Get Ltiwer-Cost

WORKING CAPITAL
.....The Kenrp Waŷ

*  KO KEO TAPC -rt KO DELAY *  CONFtOENTlAL *

Manufacturers and wholesalers > endorse 
the fast, reliable Keard Way of Hnancing 
accounts receivable. It's the modem, prac
tical method o/'liieetinc working capital 
rcquireniept< Here is ready .gash for you 
to grpw,'to capitalize opportunities and

' Jpei^ue profits. ' '
The Rent*, Way saves yod far more than'' 
hs aurprisiiitly low cost, which is lower, 
than most Accounts Receivable Financing! -

'*Renro helpd where others won’t. The 
Kenro-Way js  a confidential service avsil-' *' 
able to any established minufacturer or. 
wholcafiler.~ Consultation without ebliim- 
tion. Phone or write new tu lnd out why 
Kenro is a BETTER way. .

. kmrr Hum ,v<in thiak': ia le c t  f 
on ilay-lo-tiay faari, ua niiuiey .

•I.-. u«e5 oaly. ■ ■

KENRO CAFITAL CORP.
fad Kattoi^ Boak BMg.

7-41*1
Now Haven. Conn.

- V - ■ .

\

$ ■

D I A M O N D  M E R C D A N T S  F O D  9  G E N E D A T l f l ^ f l

' ■ /
■ /  .

/
M O S T  P R I C I O U f  O F  ■ I R T H S T O N  I  f .  • . 

T H I  O l A M O N D  F O R ’

S160

. .1

Fortune tmilot on thei# who 

ore bom undeV April’* lucky tiato •<' 

tor the i^ k liau  diomeod .. 

it Ihtir fpoc!ot4iorilago.

.0IVIBI5 PAVMI.Nn ;.,v 
IN V IT Ib  AT 

NO AODIO COST

-.'■j ■( -
‘.A

-to'
-y ■

9.58 MAIN .ST. .  ̂ . . OPPOSfltE OAK ST,
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Maitrliratrr 
; o n i i i t 0  lirraUi

' j i s e l iS 'S S S iw a  o ^ iN c .
- 7  lii m m u  stw t

VmcT I m u . Ota'l
R 5 ill<  Oetobtr U tWI.

. ___ y fcetpt
It. OoiMfr* (MWM at tk«- “ SffiiF^”" “B 3& '_______

H^SSOFTION IUTB8
«HV kv Mjll . .......... f f S

^SSS Sr lun ............... » 0J

u b m m r  o r  
ra a  am u o atbd  press

■ - • Prc*. I* e*clwl»*ly 
of r«put>llc*Hon of 

I cnditM to It. or 
..aitaS In till' pnpor 

^  bOwi mitiMtlMd born. 
„  .... NRiibHontlon of ■pecinl 
iMNia M* nl»« roo*r»M.

T in  MBUt

■Htnl of N. B. A. B«r«.

iMil f  Um  Pact lUeU can never 
aettle-then, and only then will it 
produce diviiienda « f  value to lU 
aignera aiid to the world. ...

r iio rty iw  O p e n  T o m o i r o w  in  
i t ^  H o » v i l l c ;  O th e r  N e n s  

O f  ih c  L o o m  G l y

tUpreaentatlTOa.: The
rSoaelai Agency -  New 
Detroit uid Beaton.

_  aCDIT 
STiqNS.

BVRBAO o r

~ 9%» mraid Prtalliis C o a i^  
MaRBMa aa Saanaial reaaoaaibiii. 
bafiRaaaleal error* ap^ring in ad-
etfSae^ta abd o t ^  '".V**''
jn Tba H*b**»*i * ' Brenlns Herald.

IfoBday, AtarU 4

Chanec For Poteo

Thrcaraaaatlea attending the 
a lgn ln g^k ^  Atlantic Pact today 
Bra to Do r^ sti with maaUena of 
tka word It  wm be
Btfisaid. aa tt has already 
Btrssaed. that the alHanee ^  yure* 
ly  ‘laetaudve” in chAi^acUr. It 
Btty be said again, aA It V ” 
m ti befen. that Kuasta y ^ y  
dees not baye to worry about the 
»aet: all^Raasia baa t^ do U not 
attsplt any oha aad the Pact will

Oa top a ( ^  arfomant. It can 
ha ssM that the leadtag signers of 
tba PMt. at hast, really mean 
what they are saying about peace 
and ptnely defeaaive motives. We 
da hot iBtsad to attack Russia; 
wa da aat araat to fight RuaUa: 
Whsthir tt fii a arise aad good tn- 
glMBMRt or not. the motive be> 
hlad oar speaaonhlp of the Atfan- 
lie Paet la truly oee of peace. We 
IHM faad. peaceful lateutlou.

good, peaoefid 
ofteu have HtUo to do 

auks. Wars, art paved with 
IVitjaiatly, good, peaceful 

vied In such a 
gnaasr as to defeat themselves.

I t  aa BUist he the hops of dviu 
abbia. tbo Atlaatle. Pact can be 
westid, aad. can then be relaxed 
tata a Silt of world stability 
which aOews world tempers 
jnapiriniis to cool, to be fellowsd 
hgr seme opening toward a peace 
wUch win cancel the need for the 
Pact Itself, then our good, peace
ful lateuttoas have a diancs of 
eewilng to flrulUon.

But such daveiopmenta are not 
the only answer to the question of 
what may happen after the Pact 
itself has became a reality.

Ware do not always happen be- 
cauhe peoplo>wsnt them. They all 
too freqaently happen when no 
one wants them. They happen "in 
aa intarpl^ and challenge be 
tween ’‘peaceful, defensive" sya- 
tams, each of whldi may believe, 
gttlte einberely, in the peaceful- 
hess of its own intautioBS.

Iherefore the Important’- ques’
• tion .with regard to the Atlantic 

Pact is not, imfortunstely, what 
wo Buan by It, but what Russia 

.^wiB think we mcah by it, and, 
aqually important, what we our
selves,will do in the way of action 
J^owing' our word*.

it  is when we think of It In this 
light, that the Pact seems almost 
a hopeless document.

For whether Russia moves or 
acquiesces, in her own reaction to 
the pact. • our routine course of 
UCtidb under-the Pact is to be the 
lacwbon of the greatest arnia- 
.msnt Uffort the world Iw  evei 

..rMSti I t  la achedulcd begin this 
ysar with an expenditure df near
ly two btlUona of dollars for the 

. arming of our fellow members ot 
' ths. alliance; this process ot re- 
\armament is scheduled to con- 

tlaue for a long span of years, 
with no limit set. The Pact en- 
wlaages no end or limit to thia 
process.

What shall becotne ot such ar- 
.mamantST The dangerous answer 
'ta that history has a way of find
ing a uss for such armaments, no 
awttsr what the. i good, pesceful 
iatoatloiis behind them.
. The Pact, if left to ttself.'is no 

'guarantee of peace. If snyth^,- 
It heightens ths danger of w»rl It 
should bo obvious, therefore, ttist 
.the Pact cannot be left to Itself: 
that is net in itselt the policy 
-whiefa can save lu or the’ ''world; 
^ *d  that the quMtlon ot whether 
or not are have survival aad peace 
’U ^  still be determined outside the 

T a m  of the Ipaet After the Wtot.
ths gussMowi  will be 

bars ths imsglnatloa 
jaa« the osurago to Isad ttiq wsrtd

bolt also la 1 
 ̂•:^hjis. I f  thai 
y«lfeaB  our'

Now It ’a Troops '

Last summer. President Tru
man made s report on the aitua- 
Uon in Oreeoe, haUlng the success 
of the'Truman Doctrine. A shoil 
Ume later, it had to be admiti 
that the situation in Oreece. 
deteriorated, and the numb» of 
Greek guerrillas nearly/ doubled 
since American doliars and guiw 
and military advisstra went into 
the battle against them.

A few weeks Ago, things report
edly took a' turn for the better in 
Greece. The Greek Army won a 
battle. It was reported cleaning 
up the guerrilla forces in the 
southern part of Orece.

Then, the other day. President 
n^man made another report. The 
Truman Doctrine again was a 
great success.

Now the latest word from 
Greece Is that the Greek govern
ment sees no prospect of peace 
unless American troops arc sent 
to Greece, to guard the borders of 
Greece for the Greek army we 
have expand^ and rearmed.

A w h  Judgment might say 
that the more the Truman Doc
trine works the more incurable 
the emergency it is supposed’ to 
he dealing with.

That would be a roah Judgment. 
Actually, conditions are not ap
preciably worse in Greece. They 
are merely atatic. To ordinary 
Grceka that means misery. But to 
some Greek leaders, that ia the se
cret of retention _of power and 
privilege and profit To have toe 
guerriUaa grow eo weak that 
UiUtaiil 'Btatea. arming and financ
ing and protection for the preseilt 
Greek goyemment were no longer 
necesaarjAthat would be killing 
toe guerrilla movament which 
produces toe golden American 
egg.

So far, American policy, which 
la in Greece to defend and pro
mote democracy and stability, has 
concentrated ita efforts on flgh't- 
Ing the guerrillas, who are toe 
armed enemlea of democracy and 
stability. But before our role in 
Oreece can be completed, before, 
in fact toe gO'vemment of Oreece 
beoomea something toe people of 
Oreece will really chooee as an al
ternative to the guerriUaa, we al
so have to defend and promote 
democracy and stability by pay
ing some attention to toe enemies 
of democracy who are entrenched 
Inside toe Greek government. The 
government, as constituted. wanU 
Anwrican help forever, and would 
probably need it forever.

Rorkvjife

Tollajra Court
ts Cases
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V.

Rockville, April *— (Speciali— 
The following coses, have been as
signed for the session of the Tol
land County Superior court on 
Tuesday, April S starting at lU 
a. m, with Judge J. Howard Rob
erts presiding.

Criminal cases are Stats vs. 
Thomas F. 6 ’Brien, reckless driv
ing (for plea); State vs. Edward 
H. Graham, using Motor Vehicle 
without owner's permls-sion (for 
sentence); State vs. Harold M 
Burdick, lpsctviou« carriage, (for 
trial). The civil court cases for 
trial include, Fred M. Remmle et 
al va Charles Grimes et al; James 
W. Meacham vs. J. Goixlon Ham
ilton; Dan Laplde-s Vs. Raymond 
Rngleman; Albert Lanagan vs. toe 
Stafford Rotary club. Addition
al caaes are scheduled for Wed
nesday and Thursday, April 6 
and 7.

Farm Bureau Groups
Miss Ck>ra H. Webb. Home Dem

onstration Agent of toe Tolland 
Coimty Farm Bureau has planned 
several group meetings for this 
week starting with a ideetlnR 
Wednesday afternoon. April fi at 
1:80 o’clock In Vernon Ontor With 
Mrs. L. Carlson and Mrs. Lk Skin
ner as leaders’, on the Subject. 
"What’s New on the Market?" The 
same subject will bc..the tbplc for 
a meeting at 1:30 on April 7 i>i 
Mansfield City with Mrs. Edwin 
Darting aa leader. On Friday. 
April s Mias K. Ttngley. extension 
clothing specialist will hold s 
Leader Training class at the social 
rooms of the Union church In 
RockviUe from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
on the snbjefit of Coats and Suits. 
Friday evening, April 8, Cktunty 
Agent John Eliott sill be in 
charge of a county wide meeting 
to be held at 8 p. m. at Yeoman’s 
hall in Columbia at which time 
the subject of Home Vegetable 
Gardens will be discussed.

Fire Saturday
A portion of the 14 room house 

of OMrgs Hahn on Dobson avenue 
in Dobsonvllle section wns burned 
down l*te Satiirday nftemoon. 
TheN fire started about 4;30 p.m. 
In toS first floor kitchen with 
members of the Vernon' Volunteer

B’nal Israel will meet fhfs. sVs-, 
ning at 8 p.m. at the synsgbgiie,^ 

Art AaauHatM >
The Greater Roekvilte A rt As

sociation wiU holcl Jts monthly 
workshop mceting^'thls/avenbig St 

o’clock at' toe Unloit ^ureh . 
’Tickets for.. the lecture. "Jlen Or, 
Letters, Aten of Genius," by  W.- 
Yandry Vance which toe oaiKKla- 
tion Is sponsoring April 23 are now* 
avaiUble and may be procurM 
from menibere. 
s P. T. A. Neetlag

’The Longview P.T.A. will hold 
a meeting this evening. At toe 
meeting leports of the nominating 
committee will be read and there 
will be a mualc entertainment fol
lowing toe meeting.

The Maple street P.T.A. • will 
meet this evening at S' o’clock at 
toe school auditoriuri) with the 
president, Kenneth H. Smith, pre
siding. Movies wlU be shown and 
refreshments served by the second 
grade mothers.

W ises Meeting 
Date Is Cliaugeil

H l l g

’The Finance Board will meet to
night at g o’clock at toe Town, 
hall,,, '
. CbUector. Ephraim Cowles 
<iv^ be at toe ’Town haiT weekdays 
fibm a a. m. to 4:80 jpk m., axcept 
Saturdays. 0 a.'m. lb noon, through 
April for toe convenience of. 'pect- 
plb of the tow-n to pay their p>roj>- 
erty ..taxes- *' . •.>.

The next meeting of the Histori
cal Sbeie^ will meet ’Tuesday, 
April Ifi, at 8 p. in. at' toe home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Larwence Dow. 
Please note the time as tolii Is one. 
week earlier than it waa scheduleg, 
on the calendar to meet. The 
speaker will be Thomas R. Harlow, 
librarian of thb Connecticut His
torical Society, vflio will speak and 
show colored riideS, recently made 
of furniture, paintings,' silver and 
other objects In the'aocletys mu
seum. Mrs. Dow, Mrs. Robert 
Raymond and Mrs. Noman Walk
er will be the hostesses. ’The pres
ident of the local society is Dr. 
Charles Oankshaw.

In the Cancer Drive, the chair- 
the WSC8 of toe North Methodist reports over 30 per cefff of
church wHU be held In toe church' the town’s quota waa received the 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock, j first day. ’ ’Ibis ts the second ydar 
This ia a change from the regular that they have had the drive n e ^  
meeting day, Wednesday. I ’The first year the quota w im t

A  nommating committee which' reached but rMs.*De)lert.thinks, in 
was appointed by the president, view of the good .start, th^
Mrs. Bernice Chappell at toe last be able to reach the goal thia year 
meeting will bring in a slate’ of o f- ' Gifts will help to finance national 
fleers to be voted on for the com-' research and Improve cancer serv-

’The regular monthly meeting of

ing - year.
Following the meeting a demon

stration will be given by Mrs. 
Ruth French of Coventry and re
freshments will be served.

’rtie society will run a rummage 
sale In the church vestry on Frl-

ices in this state.
The Wapping P.T.A. will hold

Former ¥ /

Passes Aivay
Geoi^e B. Forster, 80, 
Dies far RoekviUe; 
Was PoVtical Leader
Rockville, ^ p r il 4—(Special)— 

George B. Forater, for three tornd 
maydr of the City of Rockville, 

)fiway tola morning at the 
M City hoopital at toe age 

of SO. A j;K>UtlcaI leader In Rock
viUe and Tolland county be was 
active Id toe Democratic party. He 
.served eight yeire as postmaoter 
having received bis appotetmmt 
from Woodrow Wilaon in iSlfi. He 
was ,^ land Coimty sheriff and 
was jrdelegate to one of the Na
tional Democratic coaventlone.

Mr. Forster waa bom In Seneca 
Falla. N. t .. on July IS. 1889. toe 
son, of .Joseph and Sebaatlafia 
Pifiicker Forster and had been a | 
reeid^t of Rockville for many, 
yearn He was first elected mayor; 
ln/1901.
/He .leaves his wife, Mna Bliss 

'Forster and one i9n,~ George B. 
Forster, of Rockville. Funeral aer- 
vices will be held at the Burke 
yuneral home at 8:15 Wednesday 

ipmlng and at nine o'clock at St 
lard’s R. C. church. Burial will 

in St Bernard’s cemetery. Tfie 
Burke Funeral Home will be open 
for friends after eight o’clock to
night. \ '

i ■■ i f  ' ■ ',J < » -t ’ 4 *
Do you o ^  one of those ̂ ery numerous 
Rf>oms and 2 Unfinished'* dwelitngs? 
not get uifiximnin use of your property?'-.'

Conn. VolUy RomodoKng Coa
Is  coaipletcly egnippad to HnlNh attics w ith  iioch’ Im * 

tu n s  aa safc doors, rsccssed book eaa^  shM troeli o r p in* 
paneMI wsll|k 0 | m  dorawrs.

Finish carpeBtsrs do our worli. Easy flm n e in f or 
BMrtipigo sdditioBS. BsUmiitos fr tc ly  fivan .

1221 FbrbOs Stroet East H artford TcL  8*tt44*

their next meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the Community Hpuse at 
7:45, April 5. The follou'lng pro
gram will be presented by the 6th, 
7th and 8JJ* grades of Wapping

Idaho~producea more silver and I 
sine than Sny other state. |

day, April 8, beginning at nine i school; Sodr, "Look for the Silver 
o’clock In the morning. All mcm-. uhlng.” Grade 8; Poem, “Seeln’ 'r 
bera having articles for the sale Tmngs.’i Sean Doherty; ’•Tarra I
are requested to have them at the, 
church by Thursday night. Any-' 
one not 'able to get toe articles 
down to the Church if they wm
call Mrs. Bernice Chappell or Mrs. 
James Pickles they will arrange to 
have them picked up.

Week End Deaths

To-larra—Ta Lar, Group I,- Grade 
8; Fold Dance. Grade 6; "Fai; 
Away Places,” Group H, Grade 8: 
The Papaya Tree, Song, Grade 8;

Sour ‘ *Oacara”

The five American movie pro
ducers who have Just withdrawn 
their future financial support 
from the annual Academy award 
of ‘’Oscari’’ to the year's out
standing pictures announced that 
they were Uking their step In or
der to remove "any auspicion of 
company influence”  on the distri
bution-of the awards.

They would have done better to 
have taken such action in some 
year when the award committee 
had not just handed moat of iU 
toplionors to British films. If they 
Were fresh from receiving such 
awards themselves, then their

Gibbon, Neb, - -  The Rev. Dr. 
Leslie Bates Moss, 60. executive 
associate of Church World Service. 
Inc. He waa born in Minneapolis.

Akron. O.—Paul R. Bishop, 61, 
member of The Akron Beacon- 
Journal staff and city editor of toe 
old Akron Times. Me was born 
in stow, O.
’ Damascus, Syria — L e o n a r d  
Parker, 47. first secretary of the 
U. S. legation at Damascus.

J. Hervey Stern__________ ______ _____  ________  Reading, Pa.
Fire Department responding under ' berg, 58, president of the Amerl- 
Chlef Howard Huelsm.inn. The ' can Die and Tool Co., Inc.

TooUe Oolle Doolie, Group li' ̂ Oal' 
way Bay": "There’s Music,in the 
Air;” "Where is John?”, Grade 7; 
Sunflower Group II; Spelling 
Match, Grad. 8; Song, “Noiv la 
the Hour." Grade 8. The musical 
selections will be preceded by a 
short business meeting and it la 
hoped that every one will arrive 
promptly so that the program may 
proceed without delay. Refresh
ments will be served.

Thursday the Cancer fund drive 
of South Windsor started nith a 
130 contribution from the Rockville 

' Lodge of Elks. There are about 75 
men from Wapping and South 

i Windsor who belong to that organ- 
' ization. The. lodge Is distributing 
I $650 for cancer drive.s throughout 
I Rockville. Manchester, Stafford

New Haven — John Nl. Berdan. | Rev. Charles Crist by tonight. 
75. Ehnily Stamford professor of 
English literature , emeritus at

difficulty In securing water from a 
pond lOMted about 1000 feet from 
toe houee down a steep grade 
added to the haaards In the fight
ing of the fire. RIcharef-H. Lewis 
of Bostmi, a sales representative 
for the Homelite Corporation, lo
cated in East Port Chester was on , 
hie way to hia ealea office at 1120' Yale.
Cottage Grove Road In Bloomfield. > Pittsburgh — Krsnk Wpif, 52. 
driving on toe Wilbur Cross high- former, football and basketball 
way when he noticed the fire. Mr. ] coach at Waynesburg college. He 
Lewis stopped and offered the fire-{whs borii in McKeeapori. Pa. 
men use of twe portable water ] St. Louts -  Dr. Karl Kretzmann. 
pumps which he had in hia car. ; 72. curator dt (Joncordta Hiatorical 
and later brought a gasoline op-} Inatitute and Sn authority on Lu- 
erated portable lighting unit. : theran church hintory.

All three companies of t: e Ver- | ______________________
non Fire Department responded to I 
the alarm and also wet down the | 
roof of the home of .fohn Ellison £,** 
located about 150 feet. A wood- SS 
shed on the Ellison pruvirrty was ! 
damaged by the fire. Shortly after I 
midnight on Saturday they were I s s  
called again to the same property 
when It was found the iTiof on the'i^S 
remaining part of the building was j S  
on fire. |

I.s«gtie Meeting 1
The Young People’s League of ^

_  .. ™ ' Springs, Broad Brook and this
I town, and the money ia allotted on 

man KelleY 88. noted- ! * proportionate membership basis,
teacher and widow of Composer , k.*..,
Edgar Stillman Kelley. She was' Anyonq W’lahli® their ba^ 
born in Cnilppewa Falls. Wls. ! baptized Sunday please contact

A ^ I E S I T E  D R I V E S
Term* Arranged! 

Choice Of Materials
;  T h o m a s  D .  C o l l a

2-9219

D e a f e n e d  P e o p l e  M a y
N o w  H e a r  C l e a r l y  I s

Science 
siblo for

has
the

now made it 
deafened to

explanation might be accepted at | faint sounds. It is a heanng de*

poa- I s s  , 
hear i

face value.
As it is. their action is being 

construed simply as bitter resent
ment that toe awards went to 
British films like ’'Hamlet" and 
"The Red S hoe s w h e n  they 
might have been plugging box 
office for American films.

British film officials arc ex
pressing some polite disbelief that 
their American rivals could b  ̂
such poor losers, but fhat seems 
to be the case.

Yugoslavs Give
Tito Support

vice so small that it fils In the 
hand' and enablca ’'thouaiiiida to 
enjoy sermons, music .md friend
ly companionship. Accepted by __
the Council on ^ysical Medicine i SS 
of the Amcripan Medical Asaocta- ' 
tion. Tliia device doe.a not reqUiro l^ s  

'separate battery pack, battery I 
wire, ca."te or garnicnt to ' bulge 'j SS 
or weigh you down. The tone Isi ^E 
clear and poweriul. So made, that 
you can adjust it yourself to. suit 
your hearing- a.s your hearing 
changes. The makeia of Beltdne, 
Dept. 6, 1460 Weat 19th St..
Chicago 8, 111., 'are so p%ud of 
their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive book
let and explain how you may get 
a full demonstration of thiii re
markable hearing- device In your 
own home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone todav.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia. April 4.— 
'^-Tugoslavs proclaimed toetr 
loyalty to Premier Marehal Tito 
yesterday with a full dresa parade 
through the streets of Belgrade.

The demonstration fbllowed 
publication Saturday of a apeech 
by Ttto in whito'he accused both 
toe Comlnform—the aaaociation oi 
tastem Oommunlst nations—and, 
toe weatem "eapitallsUe'’ coun
tries of lies and Hander aghinst 
YuuMslavla. -

'nto has been denounced by the 
Soriet-domlnated Comlnform for 
aUegcdly deviating fronS the 
Mantlst-Leninist brand of Com
munism. , . 7

The-'premier declared he waa 
“ lafigbing” at the campaign 
against hia gpvemjnient.

"The antl-Yugealav propaganda 
will not botoer ua," he. said̂  "nor 
will tt make us digreaa from the 
road ,\vhich we are ftOlowing." ^

■ ■ ■

P u b l i c
Stenographer
F. 9t. BRODERICK"

«t43 M y *  81. Tel. 2^642

F R E D E R I C  E .  W E R N E R
Pfesentfi

PAUL CHETELAT
In A

P I A N d F O R T t :  R E C I T A L

S ou th  ile th o fU s t C ha pel -

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  
. A B R I L  7 ,  1949 
8:15  O ’ C L O C K  ’

Tickets available without charRe at Kemp's 
Music Store. Potterlon ’s .\t The Center and 

The W erner l.ltlle ' Music Shoppe.

0

Auto Repairs
.. *■ * ■

Brakes, Tune-ups, Wheels

Balfinced W ith  Our New

Shephecd Balance-Master
’ ;N  , ,^ V , ...

MAPLE
Super Service

“ SalYfi”

9 Mai^le/Kt

Vendrilln.
• t .1 -

T e l

Prop.

,»U67

P L A Y I N G  S T A R T S  P R O M P t L Y  A T  8  P .  M .  
A N D  Y O U  D O N ’ T  S T A Y  U t E

Tinker HaU
M A IN S T R K F .T

DOOR PRIZE.̂ . r

G i f n e  B o d  T r y  I t  a n d  Y o u  W i l l  L U t i e  I f

TOMORROW NIGHT

U P  TO

$50Gf
A T

Car Wholesalert ^

Up to 21 Months 
To Pay

4 9  222 " ’  1 9 9 5
A tk  Chevrolet 

Convertible 
CadUlac 
Sedaaet

^ a  Chevrolet 
Aero Sedaa 

H a  Packard
ConvertHNe 

H<7 Chevralet 
• * /  t-Doftr 

Pontiac
*4 /  Club fledan 
A * r  Ford 
" 4 »  Sedan

Cadillar.
*4 #  Sedanet 
A  A  Packard 

f4edan •
A  A  DeSeto 
• 4 0  aub Coupe 

Packard 
H A  !4ei||aN 
HU Pontiac 
4*1  s.Door 
HU CadUlac 
•4 • Sedan 
HU Pneknrd 
4* I u «  Sedan 
H U Packard 
• *■  8 Sedan 
HU Pontiac 
“ *  I  Sedan '

4 0  s r
H A  Cbetrolet 
* * V  Sedan'
m a  Ford 
O V  Conch

DeSoto ^
O /  Conch 
a V  iPIjrmDttlh 

' O  /  ■ Sedan ■ 
a . a  Dodge 
e /  Sedan

Convertible ^

48_r.. M. Cm 8 ^ N  
__ Cfib pnd n am ifi.
49 G. M. C/5 TON 

Cab a i ^  ebaasia.
49 G. Mi C. PAKEL 
49 G. M. C. PICK-UP

4 6  2 2 2 ,  ;  6 9 5
41 K2, r J -  485
• Want a New Car 

We Need Oean
USED G/̂ RS 

and Will Pay a Premium 
, For Your Car ,

In̂  Trade For A 1949

rard
' -SEE,

BRUNNER
358 E A S T  C E N TE R  ST.

TODAX .
Open 8 T o  8 Every N ifflit 
-  - ^ ln rd a .v  8 To  5

Sunday 9 To 3 P. M.

iL

HOLMES
UWosdbrktqt S tn e t/  400HM t'StnH

. l u t  w h a t  to i la  w i th  a 

Pra$cft>i/aa s h a u ld  ba  no  F rab lam

•  Now end ege^ you mey find yourself Kymicd in 
oat of life's perpleziag situetioo*. Bat whee your 
Doctor han^s you a prescription, grbat your next 
simple step should be, is clearly charted (or you.

Come directly to this Prolcstioaal Pharmacy. 
Here you arc aseared ceasdeodoas eompouodiag, 

pure potent drugs, and prices that are uniformly fair.

North End Pharmacy
1 Depet Square Tel. d5l5

FEKE DEUt EBY 

Opea Sundays All Day

eugene
permanent wave

science 
brings

b e H U L y . ,. an amaamg new invention enable* ne to rh t 
' you • “ pfirimnsl foraittla*’ pemanent wave . .
with jw i * •  Hsbt type aad ih iw ily  e# eeri fw  yew■5b- ’• V

individiM) quality of hair! fUigiM lUdar is a enatfoluMi^ - 
' epeedy pro«eM . with laia(|-|sHinf resulu. Come ia and ' ■ 

let us gite you ibe prrutSuenl wave )'un\e alwsf* wsiiletl - 
•>. nqlursl-iooking. gkws) wove* and soft spfiugy curls. .

“ The kind of ksix yuu wisLyou were huVu willil’* I
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»8ta Rica

;>gn Jnne., Cm U, Rlcp. April 4.-«- 
l?osts lUrs’s eeeohd revolt in 

l|br months’ has been crushed by 
.y|se FlguriKs, head  ̂ the mili
tary Junts govhrnihg the tiny re- 
(mblic.
jT h e  rebellion broke, out Jste 
Mturdsy and waa all over ymter-. 
dhy mnmlngi - '

'ngtieree’ war minister, Edgnr 
dluriona. seised two Army. Iw ; 
raeha and demanded toe canceflK- 

'Uon of laws nationalising banka 
aad Imposing a to per cent t o  on

SplUI. He also demanded the res- 
nhtions of the ministers of fi
nes and labor. <
Csraona surrendered the artil

lery tmrracks when his revolt we* 
only a lew hours old. The other 
rebel stronghold, toe Bellnvlsta 
bammiis, were given up shortly 
efterida'wn Sunday when govern
ment raorUra ■registered seVen di
rect hits on toe rebete.

Uc and Mansfield was held at Yeo, 
nun* hall Wednesday Bight. BUiw 
ley Miller of WilUnumUc preel8ed 
over toe meetoyt which whs also 
attended by Airtop ftanwopA 
iU44 executive In thle area. Robert 
A m  of Wlildham gave a deesoiM 

IB Bxe

Mandala]^ Tokeu ’ 
From -Rebel U n iU

etrmtlon bn ehmrpenlng an

entertsined

/ -

Charitiore. Beauty > Shop
241 NO. MAIN R^REET , - ,

' t

T E If, 39451

.C\--

(>)lunibia
Franlf' Phillip PotUr, 80, a na

tive, and lifelong resident of Co
lumbia and former public official, 
died Wednesday et his home, fol
lowing e four weeks illness. A 
number of years ego he served e* 
first selectman of toe town and 
for 80 years Wes s member of toe 
Board of Education. He was a 
member of the Democratic party. 
He-waa bom August 30, 1858, son 
of Carlyle end Harriet Safford 
Potter end was s farmer. He re
tired some years ago but contln’ 
ued to live on the old home with 
hia sen Carlyle., He leavee two 
dmightere, Mrs.' Fred C. King of 
Coventry end Mre. Clovis N. Mar- 
rptt Of Lebanon; two pons, Carlyle 
ratter of (^lumbin and Kirby S. 
potter of New London: nine 
gittiMldiildren and three great 
grandchildren. 'Funeml Services 
will be held at Ruasen W. Potter’s 
Chapel, 82 Church etreet, Wllli- 
mmntic, this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rsv. George 8. Brpokes will offi
ciate. toirlsl will be In the old 
WilHmsntlc cemetery.

A  two car collision occurred nt 
Kntsmnn’s Comers about 8:45 
Thursday afternoon causing slight 
injuries to three, Mrs. Dorothy 
Service of ,Wllllngton, Philibert 
Daigle, 87 Steel road, Bristol 
Oean., aad Anthony Houde, Bar 
ker street, Walcott, Conn. The 
three were taken to Windham 
Goaununity Memorial hospital 
where after emergency treatment 
they were discharged to go to 
t l t o  homes. A  Mercury sedan 
ewnad by her husband and driven 
by “Mrs. Service was traveling east 
toward WilUmsntlc. according to 
a report by State Police Officer 
John Dminhue of toe Colchester 
barracks sad was struck at toe 
iatoraecUon et Route 6 and Route 
8A by a car owned and operated 
by Anthony Houde who was trav 
•ling in toe opposite direction. 
Houde was arrested on charges of 
violation ot rules of the road, or 
failure to grant half o f toe high
way to toe other car. Mrs. Pauline 
Potter and daughter, Ruth, and 
Mlaa Joanne Servloe^ daughter of 
Mrs. Service, who were paasen- 
gera In her car, were uninjured. 
Both cars were considerably dam- 
aged.

Karol MlchaUk o f Erdonl road 
was arrested Wedneeday Jilght by 
Officer William Ackerman of toe 
Ooldieater barracks, on charge* of 
driinken driving. He will be pre
sented la Justice court April 4.

A  monthly meeting of Boy 
Scout Troop leaders from Oiven-

a part of the prograro.
Mi'S. Horace A  Holt c 

tot aiembeil of toe Tuesday aft- 
emoon Bridge club at her home la 
Chcotout RIU tola week. The hoet- 
css served dessert prior to the 
playing.

Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt .anUr> 
Ulned at luncheon Tuasday la Ikhi- 
or of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Min
nie Hurlbutt, who was obaarvlaa 
her MrtoUay. . V  

Mrs. Donald TutUa has Mturoed 
home afur spending aevtrai da^a 
with Mre. Percy B. Ooodale I* 
Thompeonville. ‘

In a recent wave of new caasa 
current victims of toe mumps la 
elude Mrs. May Cobb, Mrs. Irene 
Bemitt and Mlaa Olive Tuttle.

Barbara Beck, young daugbtor 
of Mf. and Mrs. John BMk laMU 
Of meaeles at her kdiaa M  -FIna 
atreet.. ‘

Mra. Laura Squicr announced 
Wednesday that on March 81 Uana 
were to be continued '«n all un
paid taxes on the 1947 UsL Mrs. 
Squler will be at Teomana ball 
Friday from lO a.'m. antO 4:80 p. 
ro. for the convenience of taxpay
ers who wish to pay toeir blUa.

Ripigoon, Burma, April 4—(4*1— 
T te  gavanvaimt announced uidat 
A  miAcen Mhndalay /rhm 

ibql Karan forcea.
TIm  ptctuiasqua . tomple city 500 

miles 'hortb ot Rangoon waa oc- 
mmiad by the Karans and tbclr 
' ’Cmmuabt aJIle* March 18.

Tha govamment .announeentent 
aaid the city waa taken yoatarday 
aitsr a atrlas of swift attacks. The 
rebels were said to have lost 00 
klllai. fWammriit coausItiCs wava 
apt aniisuaead.

Mandalay waa rasartod . iMtIct 
as tha sound of battle traveled

northward ftom tha sacred city 
toward Maymyo.

Official reports sSid that during 
toe fighting preceding to* govem- 
nient reoeci^tloft of Mandalay 
Sunday,' ItO Karans Ctaamu- 
nlfts were killed aad SO wars cap
tured . I

ShevelB IMit Avauad Tniaa

Tokyo, April 4—OP)—Bmperw 
Hlrohito, one* dlvla* to his suh- 
Jecta, turned his hand at .a menial 

today. He ahovelad dirt 
around three cypru# ‘ trees he 
plSntod In Rakona National fore^l 
at the fhot of TiUtyama. Than 
the empCMr ellmhed Iqto hia hia- 
leen .MereodM.Bang.lInMUslB* and 
rtotOTod ta toe Imperial villa at 
Numasu fbr a roaL •:

Retired Yale f  
Professor Dies

New Haven, April 4—UP)—John 
M. Berdan, If. Emily Stanford 
profeeser aineritus ot BagUah llt- 
srstur* at Tala ualvarnty, diad 
yoatarday after a long tlhn aa. .

When Berdan retirad la 1941. 
President Chariaa Eeymour of 
Talc said "tha United Etates never 
”'«ri('>tred a teacher More ■kUlfttl 
In the field of Bngliah compaSt- 
UOlt.'

Berdan graduated from Tale In 
1098. He received hls doctor of 
phlloaaphy degrea freta T fila ' ia 
1W9 aad than studied 4  y9*P « t
toe Sorbenae. He taught far two 
yaara at too Peiytoehaic aehoel ia

aa an aealstant in rhetoric. Soon 
he became an instructor In Eng- 
u*h. •

The university haa announced it. 
will'conduct a memorial service in 
hia honor at a date to be an- 
nounecd. B«rrtal wilt lake place In 
Toledo.

He la survived by hia ; widow, 
Mra. Apha Rodgers Berdan, and 
tore* ^daughters, Mr*. Edward 
Wray. Jr., e ( Utchfield; kUas 
Pamela Berdan and Mlaa Jean Bcr- 
dSn, both ot New Haven.

Oppeaee AtlaaUc Pact 
Cairo. April 4 — UP) — Abd el 

Krim, R iff chieftan who gave toe 
French and Bpaniards a nard time 
ar It back in the 1930s, has come 
aut against to* Atlantic pact. The 
eld warrior haa tent note* to

Tolland

Maternity Frock

I '

Mias Doris Clough Ot Mopleweod, 
N. J., is a'week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs- d- Roy Brown.

A total of $2,1U.90 In Uxes baa 
been pq|d to the town of Tolland 
by toe S A M  construction com
pany. Tax Collector Emery M. 
Clouih haa reported to First 
Selectman Eugene I. W.enat that 
toe Providence, R. L, firm which 
has a large amount of equtoment 
In the construction of the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway In’ 1948. haa mUd 
under protest the taxes claimed by 
the town. This is toe second t'X  
paympiit made toe town of Tellar.1 
for construction equipment used 
I9y contractors here. The first 
sum was paid by White Oak Co*- 
stnictlon Company.

Mr. Bpoadbent haa had with Mm 
for a few days hls brother and wife 
from White Plsina, New York. Mr*. 
BnMbent has been seriously III in 
Johnson' Memorial hospital for 
several day*.

New* has been received of the 
*Jeath of Frank M. Sterrett 85, 
ReedavlIIe, Pa. The Sterrett family 
were summer neighbors..ln Tolland 
Center for many years and lived 
in the former Methodist Parsonage.

The faculty of Hicks Memorial 
School wlllefiHdUCt a panel discus- 
atoa, the seefind of a. aeries on 
modem elementary, practices at 
the regular moating at the Tolland 
P.T.A. at 8 p.m„ April 5 at the 
school. '

Miss Cora l ’̂ebb. Tolland County 
Home Demonstration Agent ot the 
Farm Bureau, demonstrated and 
explained fabric stenciling and 
painting to a large group ot ladle* 
at the home of Mrs. Eugene I. 
Wanat In toe Sugar Hill accUon i 
of Tolland Thursday evening,
March 81. ------

Mra. Madeline Thompson of 
Palmer, Mass., has been spending 
s few disys with her daughter, Mra. 
Donald Hurd and family In Tolland 
Center.

Judge Chester L. Lemek seems 
to be kept busy trying esses of 
reckless driving capslng wrecks, 
on Tolland section of toe Wil
bur Cross .Parkway where toe In- 
tersectioas are crossed with such 
speed.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Orange will be held at the Commu
nity House Grange HSU, Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’eiMk.

Mlaa Gladys Keeney and Mrs. 
Prey of Rockville were gutata of 
Mr. and Mre. John H. Steele 
.Wednesday. ;.

Bonnie Bonnet

‘.By Sue Barnett 
A  beautifully aiqipler comfort

able -dress for the mothsr-to-.bc. 
-rTu'o deep iffeaU on . each aide of 
i too pointed belt oNoW for aeodod 
( adjustment, tie ends cover JJie qUUi- 
' tie In the boek woiat.
• . Pottem No. 5450 is. fi aew-rite 
. perforated pattern In sizes 12, 14, 

15. 18. 30; 40 and 42. Sisc 14, 5 5-8 
/j'ard* of 30-lnriV’.

For this .pattern, send 25 cents,
: ';i Col’is, yoUi name, address, slse 

' ’ ’ 3lrcd, u d  the Pattenr Num1)er 
>,”> cue Barnett. The Manchester 

.,'ening Herald, 1150 -avenue 
.Vmericas. New.York 19, N. T.

Scad todaj^fer yopr copy of tbw 
; la tM  .PMhioa —the Sfiriag aqd 
{ Slimmer issue’ is fillM with Oman 
fneiv ktyles. special (batures, Free
! pattsm ptiiued in toe txxrk. - 25 
' --- --'coats.

M ede, 0 „ and tos* eamo to Tala 1 British Pereign geereUry Eraeet

:/

Bevin, U.S. Secretary of Stato 
Dean Achason and United Nations 
Secretary General Tfygve Lie proi 
testing "On behalf of toe. North 
African peoples" against. Algiers' 
participetion in toe Atlantic al- 
lianre. ' ■i

Reports Theft of $73# 
Meriden, April 4—(i^ -Th e theft 

of about $720 from the cash regis
ter of s newspaper distribution 
firm was reported to police here 
yesterday. Detective Capt. Walter 
L. Jurr.on sold toe theft occurred 
when two employes of toe com
pany left toe locked office for 
about 25 minutes early Sunday 
morning to moke deliveries ot 
Sunday newspapers. About $400 In 
biiu and $800 in silver was taken, 
toe thieves leaving behind about 
116 In pennies.

W atkins large selection
Budget Prices

extra bedroom
Lawson lounge-bed

I 5 9 « >
" '(R l fh t )  Sits like a davenport 
becfiuw it  haa apringrfilled 
seat .cuahiona. Looks like a 
Lhwson so fa ! Covered to or
der.

of Sof̂ > Beds 
solve your

maple sofa-bed
5 9 = °

(L e f t )  Adds an extra  fu ll sigt 
bed to  your maple fum iahed 
Uving room o r den. Beck 
drops down to form  a fu ll size 
bad.

Simmons Hide-a-Bed
198“

Rem ove le e t  cushions; gnd 
one eimplc/ forwrard motion 
opens the Hide-e-Red into e  

Yu li size b ed !,

n

J

This is the N etienelly  edvertiged sofa bed w ith sep
arate innerspring mattress I Cbniforteble as a regu
lation sofa I t a u s a  o f  ita apring-ftllad seat cushions. 
Choice o f covers in grades up te  1289,00.

\

key-arm sofa-bed

69"
(L e f t )  Lawson^ a e  f  a 
styling at the very, low
est price. Back drops 
down to form  fu ll size 
had. Covered te  your or- 
f a r l

-... -'.Jiii-..

. By Miw Aon* Cabot
' Thia'charmifif Httlo’ ffinaat 

decked' ^ I to  llghtoeartad epvtag | 
poatea aiid yards of gpOsarnSr vail
ing, is as flattorinj; to wear aa4t| 
is easy to make. You’|i"bf both | 
proud and pretty whoh rom|tjll- 
nient* come your .way and- with I 
this enchanUng bit of prottineae on 
yeuf head you Just can't mlu.

PatUm No. 5981 consists of { 
maUriol rsqulrementa, pattam, 
sewing tnatructiOM and flnlaWi||| I 
directions. ^ ^  ‘

a fOctia coitw, your name; 
and tha patlrm niimlter 
to Anne Cnbot, The Mancliesti'r.j 

Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
ca*, New York 19, N. T. ' .4

rn^ le sofa-bed

(R ig h t ) T ills  |g W atkins da ,r; 
'lnxi> model w ith bent arms 
and tum gd guppprts. B a ^  
lowers form ing fu ll aize bed. .

i 'l ■

Statliford Yotfaig 

For N ew  Officiidt
Stamford, April 4—tlD— Mtoh- 

ford is voting today tar eOIawa af 
toe eonaoUdined to*

Stvemment which o  
g April 15.
The nm

the present dual aystan, w n  dip- 
erate under a chartor appeofed wr 
the 1947 L^olature and Mtar tha* 
year by a Stamford rttarenaam
Advortlaemeat—

Tot, Mr. Horn goes to tom. 
What HomT MorreR'i laady-to- 
cat of courae. Whora do yaw grit ’ 
them for EoaterT A t PUMtalMl"'
Grocery.

Throw
i

out that 
''Stingy" Gas- 
Wasting O ld  
W ater Heater!

Get a new

\

automatic

Gas Water Heater
84.95

%

Don’t let an old ga.s-wasting hot water Heat
er rob you o f the pleasure o f instant hot wa
ter . . all you want o f it  , . when you want 
i t !  The new Colman Autom atic g ives  you 
35 gallons o f hot water an hour . . w ith  a  
storage capacity o f 30 gallons. T h e  heavy 
fiberglass insulation, automatic temperature 
control, anti-lim ing magnesium rod and 
long-life galvanized tank assures you the ut
most efficiency fo r  years and years. 5-Year 
Protection Plan included. Easy terms.

Easy Budget Term s
You can own Watkins furniture, flcM>r. cover
ings, draperies and home appliances on easy 
Budget Teiros '. . small down payment; bal
ance in 3, 6, 12 or 18 months; no carrying 
charge on 3 months’ plan.

169
Lawson love-seat-^bed
Limited wall space T Then use this Lawaon 
love seat, eovam to order. Sofa comfort 
witH sp^g-eualiioBg; aaparata full aiza 
spriBf aad iBiiarspriBg BUttragg for fl9|(ht- 
tima ugf. '

V

K 'V

2353485323485348235323482323234853535348485353485348
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idQmrclk
Obituary

' l i ^ i i l s r  S i n q i M B  P n r c I i * 
l U O i  S c n n o n  i a  

X n s  L e n t e n  S e r i c e

___  I ltt« baa ioat ita  mean-
aaaasr aaodana. thla la no 

' ai^lfHrleBca in tba wortd,” amid 
aaa to r of Oentar church, the 

'  Itav. CSKord O. Slaqwon, a t  both 
■niadne eenrteea yesterday. Going 

" i a c k  to  the beginning of the 
'• wat i a. ha f a r e  several Ulustra- 
„tU ua f r a n  SUjah, Judas and aotne 

'^«Mabaau>otary examples of" bow 
Hte had  lost lU  meaning so com- 

.  ifeataly th a t men bad talked of sui* 
^^aids ami had even taken- their 

One, 4iky last year four 
ts ran t ,,pbople in Manchester

^ ___ _ about their feel-
^  depression and Uiought of 

|^>..‘UtdEng themselves.
“O Lord, take away my life" 

_  . .^ a a  the tex t for the morning serv '
Ia . ' .  iea. I t  was the phrase used by 

tSlJah aw ay off in the deserl when 
‘̂ 'iT S a hed the w rath of J m b e l 

~̂ Just a f t «  his victory over the 
of BaaL "In th a t phrase." 

L< ( h i : pastor said, "are both the 
of salvation and the expres- 

alon of bopeiesaneas. T ake away 
. .a q r  Ufe* is the word of bopeless- 

and *0 Lord' is the seed of 
hope for the hiture. Ak-Iong as 

^ ,tta . Christian bolds on to  U s re
lationship tp Gkid he can find sal- 
v i ^ n .  - 'Jesus cried on the cross 
TPhy bast Thou forsaken m e?’ 
h u t prefaced th a t exclamation by 

f  Tgy Oo4 My Cod'. We too, in 
the SBldst of despair or hopelese- 
aaaa o r in ' an existence that 

< aaaaoa to  te v e  no meaning can find 
■ an  anstvsr to  our questions if he 

:: can but say, O  Lord’ with Elijah, 
V h r  ‘U y iO o i.'U y  God’ with Jesus.

I t  we. in turn, would find a  wav 
• Imt c t  our maxe. we must follow 

*• the way of common sense, the way 
> a t  oompanionshlp and the way of 
^ aOenee as did EUJah."

"Oed ministered to  Elijah’s need 
by tailing Um to  get some food 
and slaap. Ho had overtaxed his 
body and the journey had been too 
grant for him. The solution lay in 
a  common sense care of his body. 
W a noad to  be careful of how we 
eat, w hat we drink, the way we 
tim  our bodies, the burdens we try  
to  carry. The body ia the temple 
o f God and is very important. ‘Hie 
tacam aUca la Ood in Flesh. If  wa 
wfll.havs a  proper rsspect for our 
badtaa and follow the w ay  of com- 
■MB a«»—, wo will begin to  climb 
o a t of the glougb of Deapond into 
th e  Way, the TVuth and the Light.

The way oC,c<mipanionsUp h a ^  
ad'BUJah to climb even farther 
B aas hla daapalr and his feeling of 
maaninglaaaBeas. He found th a t 
aevsB thousand had not bowed the 
hnoo to. Baal and in knowing tha t 
h a  no longer fblt alone and he was 
dbia to  press on toward his goal 
W a tao. need the companionship 
0 t  g ^  people, of understanding 
paapie, of frlandly people. Wa need 

. th e  oompanionshlp of g reat ideas, 
o f thooa whoaa Ideals are high. We 
Bead the constant complonaUp of 
Mha minded Christians. We need 
bo  be in  the drarch for regular 
warship. We need to  reed the 
BOIe. We need to  be in fabowsUp 
w ith  those who follow the Christ 
to  order th a t the way of compan- 
toashtp may lift us to the high 
road of purpose.

"And d n ^ , "  the pastor said, 
"wo must follow the way of si- 

...liBoe If we would And the true an-, 
nwer out of an existence where it 
noams th a t Ignorant armies clash 
by  night* In the silences we And 
Chat CM  stm  exists, th a t we ace 
■ot animals but his children, th a t 
we were bom to live with angels 

. and not with the beasts of the held,
' th a t ours is the high destiny— t̂o 

become the sons of Ood. Our re
ligion lifts us up above the confu- 
alan of life. I t  is, as a  little girl 
aatd. T he string on which the 
pearls of life are held together.’ 
W ith Ood there is spirit, without 
Bfan we ars lo s t Some there are 
who do not choose, but are blown 
th is  way and tha t by the wrlnds of 
every-doctrine. Some there are 
wtw diooae but always choose in 
error. And there are those Chris- 
Mans who choose to  follow God as. 
he is revealed in Jesus Christ. Loy- 
Mty to  Him, and to Him alone, will 
ncdve the restlessness of our own 
eouls and give meaning to life, lift
ing US up to  nobler living in this 
Ufe, and in the world to come—life 
atstlasting .”
' Ralph H. Lundberg, baritone. 

jMtng two solos in the Srst ser\-ice, 
.tTf I  Have Wounded Any Soul To- 
[day” by 'Gabriel, and “Peace I 
iM v e  With You" by Dichmont. 
,The senior choir sang a t the second 
fbervice, "All in  the Aptb Ehrening" 

Reberton and “God So Loved 
|w e  Worid" by Stainer.

b -
D eM thB  . 1

cnesier lor mo w  jrm « , u. 
Saturday night a t his home, 1 
Center'Street. B o ^ in  Italy, 
came to Manchestw in 1989 a

■secs F afr
Rocco F arr, a  resident of Msh- 

Chester for the past 90 years, died
- ..................... 113

he
came to Hancnesier m leov and 
was one of the town’s oldest Ital
ian residents:

Mr. F arr for several years oper
ated a  confectionery story on Cen
te r  street. -H e  was a  member of 
the Italian-Americah club.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Minnie 
Garibaldi F arr; three daughUrs, 
Mias Theresa ^ r r ,  Mrs. Leonard 
EcceUente and Mrs. Robert Tur- 
cotte; two sons, John and Jos
eph W.; one brother.' Phillip, and 
five grlmdehlldren, all of Manches
ter.

Funeral.services will be held 
Tuesday a t 8:30 a. m. from his 
late tiome and a t nine o’clock a t 
St. James’ church. Interment will 
be a t  St. James' cemetery.

Friends may call a t his late 
home, 113 Center street until the 
hour of the funeral. Funeral ar
rangements are being handled by 
T. P. Holloran, 178 Center street.

» u A § 9 i ^ 8  

^ h i i u g
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Mrs.. Bridget Pitaey
Mrs. Bridget Donovan Pitney. 

76, widow of Albert Pitney, died 
Saturday nigh t a t her home in Mel
rose, Cc^n. She was bora June 1, 
1972 in East Windsor, the daugh
te r of Patric kahd Bridget (Kelley) 
Donovan, and hadRved in Melrose 
for 26 years. She'leaves a  daugh
ter, Mrs. Felix Farr, of Manches
ter; three sisters, Mrs. Carrie Fur- 
phey and Mrs. M argaret Msrley, 
of Rockville, and Mrs. Ezra Brai- 
ley, of East Hartford; three grand
children and three great ■ grand
children. The fu n en l will be held 
Tuesday a t  8:18 a: m a t the White 
Funeral Horn in Rockville and a t 0 
a. m. a t St. Bernard’F  church 
Rockville. Burial will be in Grove 
HiU cemetery, Rockville.

Mrs. Anale (Chaasbers) Entsaa
Mrs. Annie (Chambers) Ellison, 

69, wife of James EUiaon of 3 Mail; 
street. Broad Brook, died Satur
day night a t  Rockville City hospi
tal after a  short illness. She was 
born in Derycovey, Ireland, No
vember 14, 1879, the daughter of 
Alexander and Mary (Kinney) 
Chambers and had lived in Broad 
Brook for 30 years.

She leaves two sons, Robert of 
Manchester, John of Dobsonvillc; 
three d a u ^ te rs ,  Mrs. Sherwood 
Fish u id  Mrs. William 'Rirklng- 
ton, both of ManchesUr. and Mrs. 
Raymond RldolA of Broad Brook; 
and Sve grandchildren.

The funeral srlll be held Tues
day a t 3:80 p. m., a t her home. 
Rev. James Bell, pastor of the 
Nasarene Church of Manchester 
officiating. Burial will be in Wlnd- 
sorvllle. Friends may call a t  the 
W hite Funeral Home. Rockville, 
today from 1 to  4, and after 6 a t 
her home in Broad Brook.

Bevin said th a t in signing the 
trea ty  he wanted to *' give assur
ance to mankind of the British de
termination to  assist all peoples of 
the world to live in undm tand lng  
and good nelgbborliness. . .

Bevin said tha t “our peoples do 
not glorify war, but they will not 
shrink from ft if it Is thrust upon 
us. Today will bring a great feel
i n g ^  relief to millions of people. 
At 'uMt democracy is no longer a 
series of isolajlH units. I t has 
become a cohesive organism deter
mined to fulAll its great purpose."

Carlo S fo ru , Italy 's white beard
ed foreign minister and the oldest 
of the top diplomats in today’s 
ceremony, told the sssem bl^e 
that “signing a pact . . .  . I s  not 
enough.

Pact Must Have U fe 
"Lite shall have to circulate 

through it," Sforza said in his pre
pared speech, "as a result of a  con
stan t free collaboration in tlie 
service of peace between all ita 
members, present and future."

He expressed hope th a t -the 
treaty  would not simply be taken 
as a “protective umBrella." but as 
a  basis tor. “continuous creation” 
of mutual purpose among nations 
and a recognition ot the fact tha t 
no nation any%Vher« can feel secure 
today “if all its neighbors are not 
a s  safely rahhehing. toward the 
same goals of prosperity and se
curity."

Gustav Rasmussen, Denmark’s 
alight, solemn Foreign Office chief, 
said in his prepared speech th a t he. 
was signing the treaty  because “i t  
is an instrument of pesice and be
cause it has no other purpose than 
defense.” -

He declared th a t the “very na
ture" of the inatituthMia of the 
western nations forming the de
fensive compact makes impossible 
for them “a  calculated plan of 
aggression." ^

'W dr Ainsa Talk Branded U e 
Dirk U. Stlkker. The Nether 

lands Foreign tninisSer. branded 
as a lie statem ents th a t the North 
Atlantic treaty  alms a t war.

In his prepared speech he said: 
“Ita opponents are clamoring 

th a t this treaty  alms a t war. That 
ia a  lie. Ita aim la peace—peace, 
not after a new war, but peace 
non, and from now on."

For Portugal, Foreign Minister 
Jose Calero da M atta said that 
Europe now ia “struggling against 
the greatest and most dangerous 
mental epidemic of . all times.” 

Presumably he was referring to 
Communism although he did not 
say so. I

Portugal, he said, agreed to sigh 
the pact not entirely because of 
ita own security, but also because 
of a desire to cooperate with other 
nations in Andlng a formula for 
peace. He tarmed the pact “a 
precious instrument for peace,"

As Local Caravan Prepares fo r  T rip  to Alaska

n w to  by VicUf Blaacbeatet Phetographeri

See Action \Delayed 
On Minority Voting

"Operations Alaska," acbeduled,«l,888,miles pii the Alcan highway, 
to ,g e t underway today, haa been | will takO about a  month. Exelud- 
postponed because of main bearing | ing any irinible th a t might arise, 
trouble on one of the Model -A.; the party  wiQ leave Manchester 
Fords tha t will Inske the trip. ' I Wednesday. . ' '

Lee Frscchia, local dog warden. Left to  right in th e  above photo

Likely tp Beconm 
WorRe, Splons Say

(Csutjaufg !?"<• R p *  Os*l

represent agriottltuiie in th s  sotving 
.of fq re ign -fnd t p ^ le m a .” , ^

T h e  committse said - I t ' ,is "ex.« 
tremely doubtful wiMthsr the ip* 
teresta of American agrtcultura 
are adequately repteasnted IA th f  
capiV^Ig of the world." . '

So it  granted 130,060 to  estabUMr 
s foreign contact service la the 
dcpertmettt’e Office .of 'Foreign 
A ^ ru l tu re l  Relatione. The puri> 
pose Is to  give the.dspfrtm fUt pers 
s.-Uinel an opportunity t s ’make pe
riodic calls a t m ajor forelgii cant* 
tf  la and confer-with S tate depart
ment repKsentatives. , .

Ofieiv Foriii#

X.

I n d i i c a t i o n s  A r e  T h a t  R e *  
p u b l i c a n s  a n d  D e m o 
c r a t s  W a n t  t o  C o n s i d e r  | 
T h e  C h a n g e  F u r t h e r

News Tidbits
C ulled  F rom  (/P) W ire s

is shown above shaking hands with 
Don Anderson after final pseklug 
of the trailers had been completed 
last Saturday.

The 8,000 mile trip. Including

. -------- ; I Public bearing on petitioii of
While no reverse gear ha* been ! New Huven Sbuic Line Buh corn- 

thrown on Manchester’s charter ' pahy foi fare Increasea In both its
amendment jo permit minority rep- . ‘ ku,  1* ' sta rts bciore S tate Public Utilities

Funerals
Thomas F laa

The funeral ot Thomas Finn of 
Aabford was held Saturday a t 8:30 
a jn . from tbs John B. Burke Fu
neral Home and a t  9 a t  St. James' 
church. The celebrant a t  the re-, 
quiem maaa was the Rev. Michael 
J. SulUvan of St, Philip’* church, 
WarrenviUe. Rev. Robert Wood was 
deacon and Rev. George Hughes 
was sub-deacon. Music was fu r
nished by Mrs. Eleanor Bennett, 
^ o i s t .

Burial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery, Hartford. Bearers were 
Wesley Finn, Raymond BHnn, Bar
nard Salmonaen, Ernest Gilbert, 
Victor Gustafson and Andrew Jack.

resentation on the Bonrd of Di
rectors, It was learned today that 
the move has come to a grinding 
stop.

'The brakes, it seems, have been 
applied by both Republicans and 
Demociats, and there is possibility 
tha t . unless action is taken'-'.the 
charter'amendment bilU may ever 
emerge from the Committee on 
Cities and Boroughs where they 
now rest.

Nobody seems to want to talk 
about it. but it is rumored that 
the word ia out to stall off action 
for a while until the Republican 
and Democratic Town Committees 
can study the measure further. 

The Democratic Town Commit-

couiniisslon in H artiord. . . Masked 
Au Klux Klankiuen take seven Ne
groes from law enforcement offi
cers In North Georgia and give 
them flogging . . . iSenator lydings 
(D-Mdi says cold war is coating 
U. S. a t least 31Q.000.000.UUO a 
year . . . 8ix American seamen 
who existed for two weeks in drift
ing lifeboat on six bottles of toma
to  juice and few quarts of water 
rescued by Mexican fishing boat..

German demolition engineer says 
he has evidence tha t bombs 
dropped on Berlin from planes 
during war failed to  explode be
cause they had Wen ssW taged In 
.\m erlrsn . Isctorles . . . .  ^ p i i ty

tee has already recorded a vote * sheriffs and policemen in Clcv^ j 
against the amendment, b u t . m a y  , I*”*! *'vlng clubn In fight w ith 300

State Couveutiou 
' Plans ou Ageucla

Meriden, April 4—(Ab—Howard 
D. Dewey of Meriden, command
ant ot the Connecticut dcpartracqt 
of the Marine Corps league, aii- 
nuuncod today that a  meeting of 
the Icagiie will be held Sunday^ 
April 10 in New Britain. The host 
organization will be the Blodgett- 
Roy detachment, of which William 
Detdoran is commandant.

^Business will, include airangc-i 
ments for the department's S tate 
convention in June and the presen
tation of department colors by 
Chateau-Thlerry detachment of 
Bridgeport.

iMedicul Sociciv 
Meets Tomorrow

About T6wii

N cf r* CMIeg* Fund i . x
To the editor,' -  '

Opportunity «, ,'an  equal chancs 
are: Earl -Engel, Don Anderson.! for «H , • • I bellev# tha t's  tbs way 
Fraochia, Don "Bud” McCabe j «>' u* “ h* Ur think of danivc- 
wlth his famous Chinook dog l>'*‘̂ y- Dsmocrscy, hoivavar, Bin 
named "Kenal” and Mr. and Mrs. “ther good idtas. may ha 
Robert Turkinffton. I Q™"'ncd in a mass of words, glib

phrasei*. and magnificent general- 
Izatlona.

Demociac}’ Is som4tht:iq yog dof 
not something y ^  talk  abdu^ 4  
is more than l i  form  of govern'^ 
ment, o r an attitude or cqiinion. lit 
Is MrticJpation. .'

’Tjiat Is whj’.I  am so enthusiastIc* 
a n y 'in ’'av o r of the United Negro 
College Fund. I t  gives evsry one 
of' us an opportunity to  particlbsta 
In s  eonstructlvc. eeonoimcst 
ti'plcally American enterprise. 'Iha 
31 member' colleges who' will 
benefit from this "educatlo-nij 
chest” are the m ajor opportusity 
for 14,000,000 cltlsriia -for. h lgh tr

Memhera of the G Clef Club, are 
requested to  be a t the Emanuel 
laitheran churah a t seven e’cldck 
sharp this evening in preparation 
for the arrival of Dr. Noble Cain, 
who will be gue.st conductor a t the 
club'* annual concert tm o rro w  
night. '

A daughter, born to 3(r. apd Mrs. 
Frederic Minlcuccl, of 38 Oak
ctreet. a t the H artfo rd , hospital j education. Thsy are ths chief bvps 
Friday, A pril,! , has been nam ed |o f a better tomorrow . . . bettec 
Patricia Anne. I t Is their second | homes and jobs . , . better beiilth 
child. j and happier community living - . ,

-----  : for, tanth of our popuJat on.
Mis* Henrietta Lloyd, daughter | SS.OOO stu ^ n ta . to*

; of Mr*. Henry W. Llovd of 121 BdqHsr.'t.
I Parker street, has for her house I , *, “’*^***' 1.*** GeOrgS Wush- 
I guest Ml.i* Meredith Vining of **'* '*•"**■ " ’*“ •<’"
Brockton. Ma»s. Both girls attend * the Dorothy Maynors of

I W e 11 e s  ley College, Wellesley, 
j Mass., where they are sophomores.

* marching strikers and lympathiz- 
I era a t Fawlck Airflex Co. . . . Gov
ernment counts up budget surplus: , _ , •' . . row mght in tlie Hunt ilemorial.of 31.048.000,000 a t close of thice- 

I quarter mark of current fiscal j 
I y e ^  March 31, reports U. S .!

Addrezaea will be given by Di'. | 
C. N. H. Long, (lean of the Yale 
L'niversity School of Medicine 
whose topic will be 'T he Place of 
Yale Scho'.>l of Medicipc In Con
necticut Medicine” and Dr. Wil
liam Sweet, visiting neuro-surgeon 
a t  the Massachusetts General hos- 
pit.ol in Boston, whose subject will 
be "Impressions of the British 
Health insurance System."
■ Dr. Charlc.s T. Schcchtman of 

New Britain will retire as presl-

Auto Prices ''
Cut by Ford

(OnMnnpd fram Psge One)

Fraacls J . Dowds
The funeral of Francis 

Dowds, of 20 Sprupe street, who 
died last Friday, wsa held this 
morning a t 8:18 from the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home and a t 9 
a t St. James' church. Rev. Rob
ert Wood wsa celebrant a t the 
mass. Miss Jane Nackowskl sang.

Burial was in St. Jam es’ ceme
tery where the committal service 
was read by Rev, Robert Hughes.

Bearers . were Jack Qoodwell, 
Salvatore iSalmond, Robert Casey, 
Albert Guay, Robert McConnell and 
John Sullivan.

and the small dccrea.se In prices 
of some ma^criala.

•There is still a  current hesyy 
demand for Ford and Mercury au
tomobiles," the company sta te
ment added. "Firm prodtictlon 
schedules have been set for the 
sumnier months of June, July and 
August St the highest montbly 
pit^uctiun rate since April, 1947. 
Tills should permit us to  maintain 
our high employment level."

Senate Faces

Loudon Lights
Put on Again

re-vote on J t  shortly
Res.v>n for the Move I " •  '  i

The reason that the bill seems 
to displease Republicans is that it 
provides for possibility of minority
representation on the Board of __
Directors and might make it dif- ! r*'<^asu*T'
ficult to vote a .straight O O P , New act of naliomvltie rcgula- 
ticket for these officials. The , lions outline steps landlords must |
Democrats don’t like the bill be- I take if they want to  evict tenants | 
cause they don’t want "possible" . . .  Reliable informants say Oencr- 
mlnority representation, but ccr- i aliaslnao Francisco Franco has 
tain minority voice. 1 adopted three orphaned Austrian i

There la a nine man Board of I Sirla for period ot six m onths., i '
Directors now. The prupcsed .viovle Actor Cbarlle Cbapl'n tics !
change would limit any person's ■ in with CpramOnIst-organizcd '
vote to six of this board. Thus, a World Peace congress to be held in i
way would be open for pos.sibility ' Paris later this m onth .. .Twenty- 
of Democrats gaining director- , four eye .dwfor* are dismlpacd as 

I shipa The Democrats now are In 1 tlel'cnoant.s In Federal govern- 
a decided minority hero among the | ment's anti-tru.st amt against six 
town's 17.000 voters afthough from i large cyc-glass manuracturera in ' 
time to time they show strength in < Chicago. . j
state and national elections, as > British Foreign Secretary Er-1 
they did in the last sta te  struggle, i nest Bevin may delay his sched- j 

Vvhen the charter was up for ' tiled departure five days to con-1
adoption. Democrats argued for I Unue talks on Germany with Sec- ............
outright minority party repreaen-} retary of State Acheson and 1 operatloiis of the Mar-
tation, but It wasn't accorded i fc'rench Foreign Minister Schuman j ,;hall plan. They were vastly chccr-

.. .Oil shares move higher in a c - , when they beat an amendment 
tive trading in stock m arket.. . j  back last week to reduce the o^er- 

appeared Six yuuth.s missing since outboard 
to change somewhat on this issue. : motorboat capsizeil In Long Island 
Manebester'a three legislators, 1 sound are sought by plane and 
Senator Charle.s S. House and Rep- ■ boat.
resentatlve Sherwood U. Boweis.’t Rome police gather in forco 
l.epublicans, and Representative around 1 . S. Embassy, near center I p,opriations. He noted th a t Sena- 
John Li. LaBellc, Ucniocrat. joined of town, as time for signing At- | Vandenberg (R., Mich.) had In
in sponsoring the charter amend-^ lantlc pact approaches.. . U. S. ’ 
ment which wpuld limit a vote to Marines at Subic bay are accused 
six ol the nine directors. ' of being "immature, undiplomatic

Republicans immediately want- ' and very rude" to Filipino civil 
ed to know why it was ueccaary to workers, 
lake the Democratic minority into

Hartford, April 4 - (AT — The i Nichols-Bristol softball team 
Hartiord Medical socict;.' will hold I "'di hold an Indoor softball prac- 
its 137tli annual meeting tonior- j tonight a t 7:30 a t the YMCA.

The music committee of Second 
Congregational church will mt t 
tonight at 8 in the parsonage.

Miss Evelyn Johnston will lead 
the folk dancing tonight a t 8 in 
the kindergarten room of the 
Center Congregational church.

There will be a rehearsal of the . _ ____- ______ __ .
B*ethoven Chib this evening at 8r Main S trset. H a r t o ^  Oonn, i
at the
church.

Center Congregational

The Executive committee of the 
-Manchester Chapter. 169th Infan
try, Veteran's Association Will

X : n r U l  * ^ » a a i r k i i  i " '" L  evening at 8 p. m.i s l f i l l l  i S C s S l O l l  at the S tate Armory, Manchester.

tomorrow 
The quota 'sought hero in tho 

G reater Hartford AreAris 128.000, 
Just about one dollar ?or oaoli 
student. I t rtpresenU tho ten pe- 
ceijt gap between o p e ra tin g ^ a ts  
and income from tuitions, end 

and recurring grsn taj 
the uritical ten per cent w ith

out which these famous old Nsgra 
colleges snd imireralties cptild 
not serve the thousands of young 
Negro men and'women who'daily 
look to them for their education.

Ju st a dollar from sveryoak of 
ua will more than make this quota. 
Contributions may be sent to  The 
U nited Negro College F^mg.-, 139

ft.; ■ jMhy Stay Above 
 ̂ Miami for Mark

la a m i, Fla., April 4—OF)—Call- 
.forida B ^ u ran c e  Fliars Dick Rie- 
4M aad  BQl Barris aiay remain in 
)|iaiB i few their a t t« m ^  a t  a  new 
raeoed.

tlfetaeorable flying weather over 
Tkotiw will keep them  hers another 

dajm .aad with tim e running 
. o a t th iff are reluctant to  risk the 
long flight home, ground crewmen 
faportod today.

' A t l t:6 4  a. m  (eat) last night 
llw  tw o FifflertaB. C ^ . .  -pUota 

the ir 668th eeaseeutlve 
; a M t ia  the ir effort to  b r a ^  

1 e f  726 hWira aet in 1989.

laafa Two ta  Beapltal

dar, Maaa„ AprU 6—(gj— 
fiio la  d  OroM ooL 

earty ttoiMy d n t  a  
a  atadeat ta  the hoapi- 

havo 988 atqdcaita ftom  
Y. Jhmaa J . t>aa|y, 
laaa l y  aiaelw aad

I ■JT ufMM

I ta .
'V>>-

P. O. M.P. H arriaw a U8N
The funeral of Boatawain'e Mate 

F irst Class Myron P. Harrimsn 
USN, foi-merly of West Hartford 
will be held Wedneaday a t  Fair- 
view cemetery. West Hartford 
with mllitary-bonora rendered by 
Amlei'son-Shea t*oat VFW of Man
chester. The body o f  the veteran 
navy man will arrive here tomor
row night from overaeeo and will 
be conveyed to the Burks Funeral 
Home which baa charge of burial 
anangementa.

Pettyr Officer Harriman,>a naval 
aviator with nine yeara* service 
died at Kailua Oahu July 26, 1942. 
He was attached to a torpedo 
aquadron of the U. S. 8. Enter
prise. I

He,leaves two brothers. Victor 
Harriman of Manchester and 
Stanwood Harriman of ^ Itlm o re .

Bristol la  Orgnalxsd B an ' "

B ristol April 4—(P )_  Bristol 
was back in organized baseball 
today after a  lapse of,, nearly 40 
yearA-and with., a defending 
champlonahip tonm.~ .

ThsJN irt Chester (N. T.) CUp- 
pers under the ipsnagement of Al 
BariUsri have bMn traafened in
ta c t to 'Bristol and the t r i ^  wUl 
s ta r t spring training a t  Mussy 
Held today.

^ • w a w ,  I^)taad-^d^—The Po- 
Mlnik iy  of Ferestry an- 

noonced npproxiinntely 980,000 
of lands wmild be re-forested 

*™  year. The tree-planting pro- 
■yam represents an increase of 
U  a a r  cent oreg 19^

Ijondon. April 4—(iP. — After 
nearly 10 years of bla'.kout end 
gloom the lights hsVc gone on 
again in London.

Thousands -of Londoners poured 
into Piccadilly circus and other 
gathering places Saturday night 
a* the switches were throu'n and 
neon signs and theater marquees 
flashed on throughout the capital.

To many Londoners the lights 
marked the end of post jra r  aus
terity. despite the m eat ration 
and other shortages that still exist 
in Britain.

- To Accept Maine Pastorate

Bristol, April i^ ( J l^ i ie v  A r
thur B. Northup, pastor 'of the 
Advent Christian church and 
president of the Bristol Clergy as
sociation has tandered his reaigna- 
tkm to accapt the piaatorate of . the 
Am-ent CSiriatlan church In Oouse- 
vllle. Me., it was learned today. 
The Rev., Mr. Northup came to 
thla city in 1943 from Weatfleld, 
Mass.

T« Obaervs 89th Aaalveraary

Torrington, April 4—tPi — Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel L. Gray will 
obaerve their 18th wedding an
niversary tomorrow a t their home 
here. They were m a rrM  a t Corn
wall Plains, April 8. 1889. and : . r .  
Gray was engaged in farming In. 
Litchfield county until hia 
tiram eat nine yearn ago. Iliev  
hava two children. 6avid Gray of' 
Milton and Mrs. George Parkins ef 
Torrington. and s tv tra l grand- 
childrOT M d great-grand'children.

. Favor Talbaj a s  -C a a ^ ^ ic  „

Hartford. April 4 -^i»- -  Repub
lican leaders are trying to interest 
Former Rep. Joseph E. Talbot of 
Naugatuck to tha United SU tes 
aeaatorial nomination next year, 
H was laaraad be haa been ap- 
nroached- separately by Senator 
Raymond E. Ba'dwin and Natlorji! 
Committeemor Harold E. Mitchell, 
with no commitments vet made, 
T h f HarMord Times said, today.

them.
Limit Vote

Recently, as opinions

(I'ontiaued From Page One) 

bill's ceiling on the next 15

all amount by 10 per cent.
But Senator George (D., Ga. i 

said in an interview ha feels that 
the debate laid the groundwork 
for a 10 per cent cut in actual ap-

into the

Public Kecunis
account, while Democrats argued 1 
that the move was only a "stall" ! 
and w a sn ’t true minority legiala-I 
Uon.

Now I t  appears that the bill ia * Trade N^ame
being questioned by Ijoth town | Clifton E. Islieb of 465 Hart- 
committees. So far the question ford roail to do business as cnifl’s 
hasn t  been put to the voters, nor 1 Radio and Television, 
will it unless the legislative com- 1 Lm m
mlttee makes a report and the | Daniel Bursack el al to a ifto n  
measuro la voted on In the leglsla- p; islieb, property a t 463 Hart- 
turc. TTleu, if it passes, it would ford road for one year from AprU 
come hore for final referendum de- 1 j a t 3780 annually, 
eislon. I W arrantee Deed

^  Caadidale lo ta  I Marshall K. Stoll c t al to Ger-
TOosc favoring the amendment i McManua-^ et al. property

clMm _IMt It would tend to cause on Alexander street, 
votera to vote for candidates in- william F.> Johnson to James 
stead of being based quite so much uasse tt et si, property on Broad

vited a seachlng inquiry 
actual outlays.

However. Senator Byrd (D.. Va.l 
said be doesn't i think anything 
much will be saved. He predicted 
that within one or two per egnt of 
the authorized total finally will be 

I made available by QingreSa.I As the Senate resumed delibera- 
{ lion today. EGA officials asserted 
’ tha t foreign aid operationa are en

tering a new phase.
I F^lture economic aid to Marshall 
I plan countries will be intended to 
I "building for the future,” the re- 
I covery agency said in a  'atate- 

nient. It contrasted this with abip- 
ments. which, during the early 
months of the program, cohsiated 
largely of- "food to relieve hunger 
and increase worker productivity 
and the raw materials to  keep fac- 
'lories going."

Miss Ethel Vrceland qf Passaic, 
New Jersey, was thq week-end 
guest of her slstei and brother-in. 
law; Mr, and M ra/B iirton Flam- 
mer of 17 Spruce street. ,

on party  affiliation.
It haa been suggested tha t on 

the machines, there would be two 
lines, one Republican and the oth- 
ed Democratic, of candidates for 
directors Each of these would be 
voted on individually, there being 
allowed only aix .votes among the 
candidates. Then, below, the rest 
ql the Uckets would be lined up 
with the usual party  levers.

But all of this fixlhg may never 
be necessary unless the word goes 
out to  bring out the bill.

street. ■
■ Qiiltclalni Deed ’

Thomas Symington to Sarah 
Symington, property on Anderson 
street. ' •

Urcela Varga tO iPaiU E. Hub- 
lai-d, two parcels on Earl street.

Adam C. Kebi to Elizabeth C- 
K ehl property on Foxcroft drive. 

Permit
' Albert T. .^Heavisides, two car 
gkaage, .49 EIro street, 3800.

.Say BlMe Bans Bain Mskiog

Stanley Cup Finals -

^  Detroit, April 4 — (jp) — With 
their sights on a chhnce a t hockey's 
biggest prise' and a sizeable sum 
of CMh as well, the Detroit Reit 
Winga and Montreal Canadiens 

battle it out tomorrow night 
to the flaal game of their Stanley 
(top Seml-finala. ’

Tba two clubs each have taken 
three games in one of the closest 
and most bitterly contested series 
to KaUonal League hockey this 
season.

And to  the winner of the ffnsle 
here tomorrow goes not only a 
b*rth in the play off tinato.biit 
about 318,000 in addition. Tint 
victorious club to ■'the-cuirent se
ries gets 327,000 and . the loser 
receives'89,000. ' " '

W e d d in g s

Johannesburg — (/Pi —'.Experi
ments in arttociai rain-making are 
"another Tower of Babel th a t will 
never see completion,” declarea the 
Rev. J. J. Jordsan.,- He was com
menting on the unanimous decision, „
of two communities of the Dutch y »UMe. They are. very, letter.

Countess o« A atriiq  Dies
_ .1
” London, April 4-M(P»—The Dow
ager Countess of Antrim. 94-. who 
had Ijeen lady-in-waiting to Queen 
Ylqtorla and Queen Ale,': andria. 
died here Satu'Cav; sfie was the 
widow o r the l l t b  £ a r l  of Ajitrlm.

H cdeen -H o lland
The wedding of Victor Hedecn. 

78, well known local antique deal
er, and Mias 'Florence Holland, 73. 
of E ast Hartford, will be perform
ed a t 7 this evening a t Emamlel 
church parsonage by ,-the pastor,, 
the Rev. Carl Olsen.

Following the.certm ony friends 
uill be cn te ilsined ' a t  a dinner 
party a t Adajisn’a restaurant In 
Hartford. — - .

' F ire Destroys Keslaunint -

Miami-Beach, Kla.,''Apiit 4 -up, 
—F ire ' today destroyed (Ji* Peter 
Barra restaurant and damaged 
three ether atcucturaa in tba fsab- 
ionabla Lincoln road sbopplag dis
trict. Tba loaa was eatlmatod *t 
$200.000., Fire Ctolef D. C. Kenilett 
fiald every .piece of M iami Beach 
(.re fighting eqiiipment was culled 
>nl to battle the 'blaze which was 

first!-reported At 4:20 a. m. (e^.t.)

Reformed Church to  petition the 
South African prime minister to  
introduce legislation prohibiting 
such experimenta. The Scripture 
made it clear thd t none )nit God 
could control rain, It,.Was declared.

Russian Sphere Ptaa* Polish Fair

Poznan, Poland—<4*) •— Sixteen 
countries and the Soviet zone Of 

.occupation in Germany ha\-e «ii- 
nounced they  wlB,participate In the 
International, fa it here April - 23 
through May lO.

'  .The Polish foreign ministry an 
nounced exhibits are coming to 
this W estern Polish city from the 
Soviet Union. Ctechoeiovakia. Bul
garia, Hunffary, Romaata. Sweden. 
Finland. Denmark, Norway; Neth
erlands. Great Britain, Switsar- 
lahd. Prance. Italy and Austria.

R.xhihit8 from the Soviet sone 
in Germany ara^to be displayed in 
I’liland for Uic-ftl'St time siiue file 
war ended.

t ^-----
tadtoa fo s to l Report

New Delhi. Indto-;0Pi—With on
ly 10 per cent of her 328 milUon 

■people literate. India in 1948
iiandtrd 3^,300.000 ietiets- and
oosf eai4K In.lisn iH>*t nffice'* 
.told Kt.iuyir /itr'tioiiny I.k I
'•ear to th e . value ot 146 milUon 
doUarh . »-

Fewer It'allaas 5larry

u Romo - i/Pi—Fewer Italians were 
married and fewer burled in 1948 
compared with 1947, the Central 
lnstit;ite of S tatistics says.

Last, year, the Institute report
ed, 376,829 marriages were cele
brated, 80,318 less than the |We- 
vious year.

The number of marriages per 
1.000 persons last year was 8.2.

Desths last year totalled 482,- 
054, down 34,480 from 1947. The 
Institute says Italy 's mortality 
rate in 1948 was 1Q.5 per 1,000 in
habitants compared to 11.4 in 
1947.

A large number of Italian 
deaths, however, are not regularly 
recorded. The United States’ mor
tality  rate in 1946, for example, 
was 10 per 1.000 inhabitants—the 
best on record.

U ltle  Words Mast Used

Chicago—(P)—The little words 
are the big favorites.
' Dr. E rnest Horn, professor of 

education a t  t h e . University of 
Iowa, makes that clear in an arti
cle w ritten fo r Chlldcraft books. 
He rep o rts 'th a t ten words turned 
up most often in an ahalyais of 
5,000,000 w-ords written by idulta. 
The words ar*—I, the, and, to, a. 
you. of, in,-we-and for.

Only four of the 50 words used 
most frequently have more than

about and any.

1 believe it u ill be ana of. tha 
beat investments any nt us will 
sver make in democracy.

Very Tnjiy Yours 
M, S. Hathaway 

52» Park s t f ^ t  ‘
Manchester.

Bowles Praises
Negro El icator

Hartford. April 4.—/j>)—Gover
nor Bowles today called attention 
to the fact that tomorrow is the 
birthday of the late Booker T. 
Washington, noted Negro educa
tor.
. •  statem ent lauding Mr.
Washington's service to the na- 
Uon, the governor said hia "m ajor 
contributions to  our way of life 
quaUfled him as one of our great* 
eat tltlsena.”

Washington, he said, has beOh a 
"deep inspiration” to  all Ameri
cana, regardless of color, who are 
"striving to  bring about a  creator 
spirit o t  soUdarity among our peo- 
ple.” - , ■

Tem peratares ^ la w  Naraaal

(tolcago, April 4—( r /—Temper
atures were slightly below normal 
but th s  weather was fair over 
virtuaUy the sntlrs nation today. 
The only rain areas were to  East
ern Colorado, southern Texas and 
St scattered pqtoU along tha At- 

ratofait wsblantic
light.

coast. Tba

W emaa Ag«8 16f Dies

Wollaston. Mass., A pi^ 4—i/P(— 
Mrs. Alary Elisabeth Lohnes died 
Saturday night a t  the age of 109. 
A native of 'New Germany, N. 81, 
she was manried a t  the agq a f  I f  
in 1887. She livad in Nova SOotla 
until her husband’s death to 190|* 
She was to good health' ontll she 
suffered a sBMk four years a#o.

ROTARY CLUB'S BOYS' AND, GIRLS' WEEK
,ApHI 30 to May 7

Please enter my name la Bnjre’ and OIrle* Week:
' i  ■1 J .% m a t^  Show, May 9 . 1 have a«T*r performed ler pay.

Type of Act ............ .... » e • e • e a  a  a  e • • e e # 6 8 * O F * • e a  * •

I I AriN, Craft and Hobby Hkow. 3 ||*y '^  ft 9.
Type of exktbft
Each Art, C rafts aad Hobby Show exhibit trill he Mltatcd 
tahto or Soar space measaring 8 Ay 'S feet. Pleas# chech which'; 
t jp s  of space yen will require.^ _

I J T ibia 8 p ^
If -jM  aaed mote tl
a  a a . e  • q a  a a r «  a a a a a a a o

Midnrd ..................................

AddrfM .................
•( ■ J

Aga . . . . . .  Scbaol

fUraaPa |M gqai«n

•  s i
I I Ftasr Spaaa 
gtva alsa b a n :

I 6 • • a 8 • a a a e a • t 8 • • « a a • • Grads

Mall this entry 
SI reel, or drop 
y . M. C. A.

_  '  !• V. .  .  J f•am aaadOoaotl^oooa«d*adr8«8GG8a88088il889

to Chnirmnn Harold .F. ( ‘rorler.'T lb Rnssell 
in In>« IntIde front itf Hale's nt.ire, nr
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' y r r f« l-

'Twi Softball League

rne will go on under, the 
All oonuaU will be staged

B r o a d  S t r e e t  M o l o r i , 
'  P a i r e d  W i t h  I t a l i i w *
. AroericaiiM No. Conn.*
' Get C^nt^act

*OparaUq«ii in th« Twilight Soft- 
boil Loagua will f * t  under way 

- MoiMidy, May,9. w ith thd champion 
' B r ^  s tre e t Motors and ths Ita]. 
iaa Ameroisas as' oppoajng teams, 

/  With w sathar conditions favorable 
the..
Ugh:
St Robertson Park.

Six tsama will, com piise. ths 
membtrshlp o f 'ib a  |^a |ue . F ran
chise holders arc Broad Street 
M otortoilast year’s Canter Mo
tors), Italian Americans. Knights 
of Columbus, Psrsonalised Ftopn, 

’'.Ntebols-Bristols, ' snd ths Norib 
Ends. All fraoch’ae holders wars 
Itagus members to*t ssason.

L a s t  year’s Psrsonaiissd 
F loo^  coniisted of all Rockvilit 
players but this season will Cam
paign with mostly locdl players 
eoaehtd by Jimmy August.

'Phs schedule calls for'forty-five 
games. Games arq sehsdutsd for 
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
Sights, with Wednesday reiterved 
for makeup games. All Monday 
gamas will -be played as twilight 
games. Tuesday and Friday games 
will be played undfr the Ughta as 

* will Wsdnssday's makeup games.
At a meeting held Sunitoy morn

ing the Northern Oenneetteut 
Board of Approved Baseball and 
io ftb an  Umpires was awarded the 
controet for the eaUrs season. The 
membership tbs Northern Board 
eowrisu mainly of local man.

‘Fhs MacGregor Goldsmith No. 
, ,100 Softball Was adopted by the 

i  league and will ba purcbaaad from 
a  local dealer, the Manchester 
Plambing and Supply Osmpany.

The league will meet again Ma3 
6 a t  whld) time all player con- 
tracts must ks turned to.

Cldrtntt AniMMn Scorn 
- Aeo, Tkdm GbU Stwig

A ndem ii will io n | 
remember his hoIe-lR-OM 
scored last Saturday a t  tbs 
Manchester (kmntry Chib. Ne 
•cored 6n ICO n  tne l l S ^ i r a  
“ighth hole while u siiii %' f  
iron. He then b trd te d m ,td u |l i  
ninth hole.

Not content with the exoite- 
ment, Clarence decided to  rest 
while other members e t his 
foursome teed off on the sto^ 
teenth hole. Anderson sa t on 
a  humble bee and sitfersd  the 
gonsequences.

Joe Skinner, Bob Ford 6ivl 
Roy Owens, other members of 
the feureomc, testify the holc- 
to-onc snd sting are authentic.

Sports
Fqrum

Tie Bowlers 
End Season

Tbe'^iSieney Cravat Bowling 
League completeO its seaeon with 
a  rotl-oft game and annual ban
quet a t  M u sh y 's  Restaurant last 
Saturday.

Team No. 2, winner of the first 
half, nosed out Team No, 3, winner 
of the second half by a  ecant three 
pin*.
• A fter the bowling a  ateaH din

ner was served and tropbtei wera 
awarded to  the following mem
bers: Ben Schubert for hladi aver
age of 109.64; Max Scbunsrt for 
high three-string, of SM and high 
single of 168.

The present season m arhs SO 
years ef continuous bowling for 
the Cravat League. Four present 
members ef the league, Hammy 
Metcalf, Al Tedford, Osp Larder 
and BUI Diets, Sr, were amohg 
th s  bowlers who erigtoated the 
IcMue in 1918.

'The following were the top ten

Flyert Knot P u tk  
With R ^ t

1 ^  T Im  A s w d a t i d  R m i
Th6 S t Looto Flyers hevt rsilsg 

6n ati eld to stagr'iii ths Amsr- 
lean Hockey Mogne pteyoigt But 

beyo

The fly iin  aquared itiwlr jMst 
af Seven aeriae with Frovtoenee 
laat night nt thraa gamea apicca 
wttli a 9-1 vtctary over -Oie I b ^

wiw had gw4 wtaUaa' 
■IS ',<t t Skia Ito aeaaSti, wart
unabla to break the M(^.
. Tho deciding game of tho hatly- 
contested ssriis will bs ptoysd in 
Frovldtnce Tuesday. And S t 
Loikis, editty enough, has yst to win 
thtre ^  season. So, if form 
holds/true the Rheds Island six 
s h ^ d  smsrfs tho victor.

A rocoird crowd of J8,88| ebsered 
AS the Flysrs jumped to on aarlY 
lead and out-fought and out-skated 
ths Reds throughout.

Tiie St. Louis talllss were dia- 
tributed arenly, eaa coming in mm  
sesalon.;.. Vic Grigg acored the 
ffrst Hec pogao the second and 
Rad Doran the third-

The Flyers played one of their 
best deftnslve (siiass-ef ths year. 
The vaunted Providence attack 
was ehoksd eompletsly sxeept for 
n long screen shot by Defenseman 
Danny Bummers to the third .pe
riod.

Bporta fd ito r  
Maaehoster Herald 
Dear Sir:

AduUa who foUowed junior bsa- 
ketboB to town during the past 

' M sam  were aw are th a t many of 
'■ tha boya w a n  abaent from  games 

due la  iltneae. True, the ir ailments 
’ ware not serious, but, in moot css- 

ss, were caused by laen of resls- 
taaea to fight off the disease.

\ Thla resistance was obviously 
lowered by "too much baaketbaU ". 
Many of tbs bdya w ere p la^ng  
with several team s whUe others 
were not given ths opportunity to 
play a t  all.. Ths,team  rqeters were 
filled, but taaay  of them carried 
boya listed by other quintets play-

it leagute-
! Tbls fact placea the rsaponstbUi- 
ty  for "too much bssketball” on 
the town's recreation officials. 
Manchester needs n  ruling limit- 

. ing the boy's partlcpatlon in so 
many leagues and on so many 
t ss ms  a t  the aame time.

Ip most cases, boys in the i 
town’s junior Isaguas \  also play I 

, with thslr school teams.v If he be- 
langsd to a school team, -and one 
town junior league team, he would 
probably he playing a t least tn-o 

wsea

G P . Av*
B. S c h u b e rt----- .78 7813 108.94
Diets, 8 r . ........ .78 7749 107.43
Brennan ............ .99 7408 10T.18
Bengston ........... .63 6708 106.66
Adamy ........ ..... .78 7985 108.66
Kroll .................. .78 T634 106.64
M. Schubert . . . .69 7347 106.03
Magnuson ........ .78 7681 104.68
Dietz. J r .............. .99 7889 104.30
Larder .............. .73 . ‘7845 103.01

O sn n e ra ----
Davies ----
W. Dietz, Jr.
Adamy ----
B. ffehubert

Team Ns. 2
..........  90 102 J 2 4 -^ ld
. . . . . . lO d  S t 88-278

.108 100 102—310 

.108 103 124—386 

.111 93 109-313

TotsU ............ 828 480 647 1682
Team Ns. 8

.112 101 104--r817 
90 t t  63-261

J. DIeU . . 
Nickerson . 
Brennan ... 
M. Schubert 
Krell ........

Totala . .

,.100 111 105—316 
,.126 103 182-861 
.108 104 87—294

.531 807 511 1549

Baseball Briefs

/

R e c  J I u n i o r  L e a g b e  Q i a m p i o h B New Champion^ i 
InAAUMeet!

Daytona BsaOi, Fla., April 4— ,
((P)—A awimming revolution has I 
left six ' national titles in new 
hands.

When the big splash was over, 
these new champions were on the ! 
throna: • |

Bruce Harlan, 23-yaar-.cld junior i 
a t  Ohio S ta ts  U niventty , one I 
m ater add three m eter springboard { 
d i v ^ .  Harlan is th s Olympic 
springboard champ and succeeded 
h ia form er team m ate Miller An-1  " “ ***

Record Number of 75 
X  Bird Dogs Compete

• M o 8 t  S u c c e s s f u l  F i e l d  I ^ b to a o n  of WUton, ItrsLif io n i  :3 u c c e 8 B g u i r  l e i a  j r u„ „ „  „p  ^  "Brushwood ’ Gen-
f T r i a l  E v e r  S p o n s o r e d  Wynkyn" a  se tter naad lsd ty  

D  t  1 •’ # '  Chester .Chimmlnga of Roxbury,
I o y  L o c a l  D i v i s i o n  o f  | Omn. Third spot was earned by
I S p o r t s m e n  a t  T - V i l l e

As twilight fell over the Hocka-

deracfi to both AAU crowns.- 
Jim m y McLans. 18-ysar-old prep 

achool student competing for New 
Haven, Conn., Swim (i3ub, 440- 
yard free style, McLane was
O l^ p ic  champion a t  1,800 rneter* , joc.l club has ever sponrored 
and runner-up to Bill Smith of _________ _ , ___*7'

more familiarly known to  leeal 
bird dog foUowera aa “Dixie”, this 

.. pointer female ie owned by Tbmmy
Meadow* Sunday evening,'

s.M  .. J u . her and handled by Frank Weed,the field trial for bird dogs run b y , \  'Job Wed Dona
the Manchester Division of ths i The herculean teak of making a 
OonnscUcut Sportsmen’s A ssocis-! success of this event fell oa ths 
ti6n came to a  close. It w ai by j 
fa r the most successful trial tha ti

and rannar-up 
Ohio S ta te  at) 400 meters. He up
se t Smith in the meet here in rec- 
oH  tim e of 4 minutes 41.5 seconds. 
The eld m ark was 4:42.1. Set by 
Smith to 1944.

Bob Gibe, 30, Detroit Athletic 
a u b ,  890-yard frea atyle. Gibe alao 
dethroned Smith.

Keith Carter, 34. Purdue Uni
versity, 320-yard breast stroke. He 
nosed out Olympic champion Joe 
Vsrdcur ef Fhiladslphls.

and set new records for s  total en
try  and also for the largest Derby 
•Stake entfy seen in this section In 
njsny year*.

In the fouf'.stakes which were 
run Saturday and Sunday, there 
were an even aCyenty-five doge, 
with twenty-seven -parading to the 
starting  line in the' Derby Stake 
Sunday morning. With this large 
entry and all conflictmg details 

I which faced the committee In stag-

shoulders of a  small committee 
and they showed grand fortitude 
in running the affair so sucesasfui- 
ly. Steve Pong ra ts  and joe Deacon 
were chairmen and directed things 
very capably. Valuable assistance 
came from Bill Royster who acted 
aa aecrstary, the Scarchuk broth- 
era who ran the canteen, Al U tvto- 
ckyk, Amle Sterud, Jim  Rahaa, 
Nelaon Quimby, W hltey Kjellouist, 
C^rl Meyers, Don Oswies, CHck 
Cobb, Tom Sorenson, and Miss 
Helen Griffin. Truman Oowlss. 
who is the local correspondent for 
the American Field, reported the 
trial and acted as advisor in j>lan- 
nlng and executing much ef ths 
details in connection with the trial.

F lelared absve are mambers af the Paatbers, akampiene of the, Wee 
Juiiier Basketimll taag o e  for the 1948-49 seasen. Team members 
are sltUag, (I. to r.) Jack CennaU)', BHIy Sbeehey and ffteve BelHn- 
gblri. Standing, .Manager Lee Diana, Swede And<wseit. Gene Pinto 
Md Bob Buekier- Mlaeing whea pbete wsa taken was WH MeOowell.

New Havfn Swim Club's medley j Ing this trial, a  yeoman Job was 
relay team  won the crown the | performed by the small group th a t 
Univereity of Michigan didn't de- ■ did the work and it was a grand 
fend. New Haven’s threesome— | triumph to their faith in overcom-
backstroker Allen Stack, b re a s t ' ing all obstacles that the *.'’e n t j ^ . . ,  ~  TT

Ietroker^FauI Girdes and free style j was seen through to this grand! K i l l  S d | i n f l l 0 |« 
' Ray Reid—edged out Iowa in the , climax.
fftnals. In the concluding stake of the

Other titles atsyed in the haiids ' program, the Open All Age S tak e .. 
of: ! the winner again was "W ar Bill,” ,

THE

HERALD ANGLE
By

EARL W. VOST
Sports Editor

4Maata
El Paso, T e x , April 4—Of)— The 

-New Terk Giants , and Oeveland 
Indians mevAd into El Fnso today 
amid rumors th a t seme sort ef 
deal involving the OlanU might be
made while they are here. __

i hen and atoftbsir'um pTw  wiifhold 
I an Important meeUng Wednesday 
•ve»*n8 *t 7:S0 a t  the BrltUih 

srsJ ^  the O ltote ' esecuttvm were American Club.
due to  mast hare, suppeeedly to _____
discuss dlsposittcii of farm U lsnt. | w a it Hllinakl won first prits of

Local Sport Chatter
Members of the Northern Con- 

; nectieut Board olf Approved Base- 
Jmplr

AO p s n s  d Saturday. Favorable 
weather found many club members 
in the event as well as others who 
preferred tq play straight rounds.

Viewed the East-W rst All S tar 
basketball game laat Saturday 
night by television a t  the home 
of Ormand West.

Tops at Avon
Wally Rla. 25. Uiiiveraity of 

Iowa aenior and Olympic champion { 
100-yard free style. ‘

Allen Stack. 21. New Haven, 150- 
yard backrtroke. {

Joe Verdeur, 23, rep*esenting 
Brighton Hotel Swim Chub of At
lantic City, 300-yard individual 
medley. Verdeur bettered a record 
set bj’ Adolph Kiefer In 1944 by 
swimming the event in 3 minutes 
22.9' seconds. Ths old ,'nsrk was 
3:33.9.

(inter ow ned' 
by ' Helen Conlin of Hazardvllle, j
s  blark and white r
and handled by Bill 0>n)ln. This 
wa« the th ird  triumph for thia 
same deg on these ground* as he 
has won first on two other occa
sions. here. Last spring and again 
last fall he gained the top spot in 
the Open All- \g e  Stake. On all of 
these win* no two Judges have of
ficiated more than once. Second 
spot in this stake went to 'T h a t's  
Him," pointer owned by W alter

I Jordon of wm im antlc and handtei 
by Bill C*onlin. Third spot went to

Following is the 
High school baseball schedule for 
the coming season:

K*w Tork closed out ita Pbotnix J35 m cash Saturday in the onc- 
tratolng ssason yesterday with a  1 bail sweepstakes a t the Charter 
d-4 verdict over the Chicago White ; Oak alleys. W alt complied a 219 
Sox in, 10 Innings. , string. Lenny Johnson irtth a  218

T asks I won second prize of $17.80. Doc
St. Petersburg, Fla.. April 4 — tGeer reglatered high single. 81.

OP)—Bab# Toung, a  first basqm an! winning 818. Tied for eecind high 
signed bv th s  New Tork Yankees i single were Al Hagenow and Paul 
during the winter, was a  free a g e n t! Correnti. each with a 78. Each won , J*'"'
todav Jack Phllllos and Diek Krv- 87.50. Bnster Keeney, alley m a n -; lio^ie. 10. We.st Hart-
hoskl^'a couple o f 'w k le s . are bat- •F**’- announce* another one-bsIV: [f**:/".'*-''' 13. ■'•Wdleiown. home; 
tllng for ths first base job. ; •wespatskea will be held Saturday,

■Ihs Tanks bent the St. L au ts: ,  w o  r,
Cardinals 8-1, yesterday on the 7>»'y

relay team won again although 
with new face* (n the lineup. Paul 
Girdes, Bill Famaworth. Dick 
Baribault and Ray Reid grabbed 
the medals.

New Haven took the team cham- 
plonahlp away from Ohio State, 
scoring heavily In the relays to 
get a total of 40 points. I'he Buck- 
es'ea were aecond with 34. meat 
of them in diving. Iowa and 

' Brighton Hotel squads tied for 
Manchester third with 20 each.

Bronco Bill Schindler, the na
tion's No! 1 midget auto racer, 
lived up to the advanced billing 
yeaterdsy afternoon when be gun
ned bis Caruso Offenhauser to  tb s  
feature event win a t  (toerry Park. 
The program was the first e f  tbs 
season and despite chilly tempera
tures s  crmvd of 6,000 attended. 
The one-legged etar was timed in 
3:09.68.

Johnny Zeke, The Bronx, placed 
second and Bob Disbrow of ITOugh- 
kcepsis was third.

^ Irs t qualifying heat (10 laps):
"Pesccdsle Amos " owned s n d i l ,  Tony Martino, Jamaica. N. T

April 22. West Hartford, home; 1 
25. Rockville, away; 26. M i d d l e - 1 1 O U r i l C N

Starts Wediiiesdav
towni away; 29. Meriden, home; 
May 2. Rockville, home; 3. Ham-

17. Meriden, away; 20. 
j i;'vs' : 24. Krlstol, home; 

of 2 Pearl street, i Hartford, away.

, two practices sesaiona s  weak.
The boy, therefore, has tour 

baskstbali days out of seven. If be 
is Allowed to play a i tb  another 
tf(i<i, he baa about one day oft the 
court. In addition, h t would aoias- 
Umss play Independsnt ball with 

/  hia teams.
‘ PsrenU  of tome of the beys 

.hfvq taka steps to  cut down on 
' their eons’ basketball activity, but. 
in fairness to all boya a  definite 

..ruling should be laid down by the 
toym;

With junior baseball team# or- 
ionisihg now If Uis time for a  rul
ing. Let alt boy# play on a teain. 
bu t to only one town Itagus. T^sy 
win play on their reiq>ective sctaool 
teams alto and the two teams will 
givwthsm sneugfa baseball to sa t
isfy them, and the Umitation wUI 

, prove better tor their besith and 
progress.

The resBsn'‘Msncbester oenducU 
a Junior program in any apetri is 
not Iff 'Allbw 'ona tsam  to pl(Mi up 
all th s , bast boys to town, join m  
ntony leagues as possible, and run 
o «  wiui as many t t t lu  qa pqssibl's. 
The emphasis is on the boy. his 

**'• rtwreatlon; L r t 'i  givs. 
All Manebestei;. bova a chsnes to 

. pthF. this year. Limit team  ros- 
f  tera to  hoys not playing with nn- 
U iw teer team .' Ik’a  | the only fair 

w ay ..
Yours truly.

Sports Follower
.  ---------------------— .  «

BadnelateA Champs

4-(A*i - k e n  
> of W estport and Mrs. Walter 

Raymond o t Stamford ss'.'Oonnsc- 
• ticut'a Badminton champs.'
/ - 1 ^ 1  dsfsateff Jim  Lockwood
V of W aterhury. 161-10, 16-8. in the 

. J  men'a finals and M«s. Raymond

Lakers and Caps 
Gain BAA Finals

Mlnnsspolis. April 4— The 
Minneapolis Lakers and ihs Wash
ington Capitols squareoff here to
night for their championship pity- 
off of the Basketball Assosiaiion 
of America.

And one thing *s certain, ths 
best-of-seven series U going to bo 
s  bettle of the "Gullivers” of the 
BAA courts with the Caps holding 
a height edge.

Washington hast the N cF Toeb 
Knickerbockers l - l  to get into the 
finals. The Lakers s'vept their 
esriea u ith  Rocheeter. 3-0.

At stake beside th o , playoff 
crown, u ill be a  87.600 jackpoL 
Flue to a t  the winner will have tho 
honor of opposing the (?ullef4 Ail 
S tars in (tolcago next fall.

The second game will be in Jdin- 
neapolis W e& etdsy. Then the 
p ity  shifts to  Washington for a t  
least two gams# Friday, and Sat
urday. If  a third contest is needed 
there, it will be played Monday 
night. Then, if the series is stUi 
nndccIOsd. th s teams return to 
Minneapolis.

Lothcraa Lcaghs 1

H artford (8)
W. Thoraer—184 116
Bchwltser ...1 1 4  117
BL Thoraer ..163 lOS,
Graf ..119 93
Dey ................ 100 — '
BiadenM n #a • . S8

his tojupeg piaytof lUt.
S6vera> fitehira, inctudin| Jqt

Haynts, Stni are giHnf• Kuhal ca» '
''esUed an exhihitien, with (toat- 

tanoega today and aaothsr with 
Newark on Thursday, trytog to get 
his aquad to ahape-

A’a '
Orlando. Fla., AprU 4 - w ^ —Tha 

fane iway b* I**; a  N tU nx o rn r 
when the P h i t ^ c l ^ a .  
and the Washington Beaatoira open 
the American Laagu* ^agson a t 
toe imUon's capital April 18.

Ii( an oxhlbitlM gatos hert* yaa- 
terday the two team s pounded out 
SO bass hits, including tosea f a r s ig h t  victorlos 
<toubiesahd 
von  9-7. Wi

 ̂Totals

i

^ b a r a  Vasko of Ĥ WsMoinl 
11-6. The uqmpeUtton' ycatorday 
closed three dsys of tourney play.

In tho men's doubles. Lockwood 
J  anil Jos'SulIlvan at W nterbury da-. 
J  'rated Drab and (toartes Welch ot 
V >i;ffatiul5. 15-9. 15-3.

Helen Gibson and WamJa Bstg- 
* maa, of W sftpqn, petatosd t b J t  
; weiqen’a champioaship by gafsat- 
Ing Mts. Rayarohd and DeroUy 

' O'Neill of Nafwleb, 46-9, I 6-1O,

Noske 
Kulpinsky 
Klein
MInnich . .  
Wlnzler . .

. Totals .

9 T -  84T. 
99 -- S |l  
t r — 899
—  * 1*8s -  188
« h 9 .f8 7

....^871 ^ 8 8 0 » 'm - l id 6  
Maatekester (I)

1 1 3 ^  818 
. 67 89 1 0 5 -  i l l
.108 118 109— is#  
. 98 98 1 0 4 -  894
.107 104 U S— 8M

Is w  608 ' w - l N H

DeMolay Lbngns'-
Msetdea DsMoln.v (0) 

itevsns....... .. 91 103 .98
f e s u c y e i q f n l l y ^ ^ r M ^ 'h e r ^ l t i r b j M l ^ ^  ! 1  !i

o f * f f i &  S J ^ d T h s i n '  1 8  ;tI ' io
Mathews . . . .  U  88 9(

ti

Totsi ........  468 419 474 1881
Slaaehester DeMolay (4)

Johnson 
MacDonald 
Hodge . . . .  
Coleman . 
U g g o tt . . 
lehubept .

90 . 81
.78 —
128
'9 8  191' 
H '  J H
wr - tw

I H

«T8 483

two-hit pltehiiig of Joe Page and l * * ? * " "  Judge
WaUy Hood, but lost the spring  ̂ ‘7 ' “ *" ’
series to tho Rod Bird*, four games j  Do'^'n*. Rhode Island. j
to  three. . Noske. local pitcher.'

' worked out with the Hartford In- 
Dallas. Tex.. AprU 4—(P)— M et d i •  n s yesterdsy a t  Bulkeley 

Martin, a  lefthander up from St. | stadium.
Paul, drew the starting  csslgn-'j _____ _
ment for tho Brooklyn ^^0»dgers 1 j,o re  than 30 cand ldsfs reported 
today against Dallas of tho T « s s , cosch P at Bolduc of the Silk 

- City A. C. last Saturday afternoon
a t Mt. Nebo. Yesterday. Moris rty 
Brothers and the Britlsii Amcrlcnn* 
each had 18 players work:ng o)it In

The National League outdt haa 
won four stra igh t games against 
Texas Lcaguo opposition, the, last
vletory eomliQ^ yesterday a t  Forth separate srosions a t Ml. N?ba
Worth, 14-10. --------

Jackie Rohtossn has hit W. the ■ Beven pisvers tied for *op honor* 
last 13 tam es. Hs got three siagics 1 in the Kickers' Handicap evrnt* 
in dve times a t  bat la the slugfest. f held at the Country Club la st Sat- 

84smtors | iirdsy and Sunduy.'pro A'ex Hnck-
Orlando. Fla., April 4 _  (p) — reporU Ricky Anderson. Ed 

Manager Jaa Kubel erdSred the I Owens. _^ohn
Washington Senators to  u k s  1 M'^Brtdc. ’s y ^ a n d
things easy d/mng thslf linsi week ^n?,.*^ *;** tJ«Martin all finiihed
in c a m p -r to  h o p i f  o f  e ie a rin g  u p  I,®?!:uf- •  w as tu rn ed  in bv  A lden G

Friday nigl’t the Police and Fire
men bowling teams will meet in a 
spcclsl match at the 9.M.F.D. No. 
1 alleys. Shorty Truman. Ding 
Farr. Hank Haefs. Ernie Sherman. 
Ed Kovis, Al and Clarence Frehcit 
and Hippo CMrrentl will roll with 
the Firemen. Manager ’Ty Holland 
report* "if \vc can’t beat them (the 
Police I bowling, we will play tid- 
dlv-winks.”

Augusta. Os.. April 4 .--/P .—
Hamden. ] Thirty performers rehearsed to-
26. Ea.-it day for one of the great American owned by Ji>c Lupe of W(

I sports acts, the Masters Golf ' , ^  handled by Bill
Tournament, and some of them . judge* for thia alake were
^ d e ^ s t ^ ^   ̂ Kobinaon and Steve Pon-

handled by Eddie Frlsella of Peace 
dale. R. I. Thl* made well over 
sixty-five recognised win* for thl* 
last* place dog which i* believed to 
be .an all time record. At least It 
i* tops amohg the doga living to
day.

Derby _,Reault*
In the Derby Stake which s ta r t

ed a t 8:45 Sunday morning, twen
ty-seven contender* paraded be
fore the Judges. F irst place went 
to "Green Valley Flirt" a pointer 
owned by Joa^'ph Fairchild of Dan
bury and handled by Jackie, Tat- 
tersall. second was, “Fernwood 
Richard L" a pointer owned by 
Alec Uiinghi oi Avon and handled 
by Walter Robertshaw. Third was. 
"South County Ranger ” a point- 

Ji>c Lupe of Weslcr- 
Con-

2, Len Duncan, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
'nm*. 3:41.70,

Second qualifying boat (10 
laps): 1. Johnny Zeks, Bronx, N. 
Y.; 2, Dee Toranl Paterson. N. J.; 
8: George Flemke. New Britain. 

I'nm e. 2:41.89.
, Third qualifying heat (10 laps): 
11, A rt Cross, East Rutherford. N. 

J.; 2. Bill Schindler, Freeport, L.
1. ; 3. Tony Bonadlss, Bronx, N. T. 
Time. 2;39.78.

First semi-final (15 lapa); 1, 
Mike Nazaruk. E ast Meadow, N. 
V • 2. Zeke; 8. Martino. 'nras8:B7- 
.66.

Second semi-final flB Ispal: 1, 
Schindler; 3, Bonadlss; S', Ctoss- 
Ttme. 4:00.

Omsolatlon (12 laps); 1. Em ia 
McCoy. Reading. P*.; 2. Flsmke;
3. Joe Bsrr.da. New Brunawlek, N. 
J. Time. 3;09 68.

Feature (25 lapa); 1, Schindler:
2. Zeke; 3. Bob Disbrow, Boug-a r  Biag*. I »h- ftiim cr comes from W il-J Z. hCKe; 3 . BOD uisorow, ro u g -

Vlc Ohezzi. the tall former PGA , 1 keepsle, N. Y.; 4, Don M erria
champion from Kan.sas Chty. ha* 
covered the 6,900-yard Augusta 
National course twice with the,

Tlie I,aurel* will hold a meeting j 
tonight at 7 o'clock a t the Y.

hits, iaeludtog 
1 two hsm tra. u  the A 's 
ashtagton tefl*^v4d 17 

kite apd ths A’a 18.
n iq la a

‘jkicson. Atis., April'4uc(^-r-’Fha 
flttebusihi Pirates wera travrilinx 
to ia a  Ahhml* Thxas, today ^  
Manafftr BUly M^yw woe trying 
to fifurt out how to put nroga 

ipA hi hia tsato’a attath
Tha Buca.wsrit shut ^  8-0 by 

irorid m m pten ct«valand la- 
ysstes4ay> ffatUng aalar four

hits.
BradMtsfi. fla-* April 4r-(4p--- 

Tha aiMtoa Braves samp to
day and h M  Jackaonvills and 
a  Ura-gama sariea with tha Can.- 
slaaati lteda-.Manaff*v BtUy 
worth M  h«t appaar d U tq H M a ^  
causa hia Trihactoa* have waa only 
asvsn out id  their fIMt 10 Oraps- 
fru lt Ltaimc atarte. He pc4ated cu t 
th a t ha has had ampls opportunity 
ta  atudy.,an tha younfrtarq th i  Ha- 
tloaal Lahiiia ahampi*6a Bad in 
tgasp.. '

R a i Bps
Ja iaao ta . Fta.. April ^ (J A rrA l-  

t h e q ^  too Boatm  Itsd Bok 4o n o t 
h n a k  eaaalp until Thuraday, they 
will play th r ir  laat Ih y a s  f ie ld  
gam* at th s  season to d i^  against 
th e  St. Louis- Chrdlnalai |4aaag«r 
Jste -Mt(3arthy jriqansd to  f ta r t  
hMua pltoh*? C l n ^  ptahhp apd 
tw* wrtasap ^ a p w  dMi^imipa ip

as turned in by Alden Gilbertson 
with a 74. The course officially

fanager Eddy^ Dy. 
is C ardinal^n ill a 
ger and itowie F

er of 
shoot 

Pollifl 
Sox at

lard Nixon and Dick Palm. They’ ing streak M 
have been ordered to join the j the St, Louli 
IxmUvUle American Association George MunL 
form team  in Bradenton. - I against the Boston/Red 

" Phils ; Sarasota today.
Montgomery, Ala., April 4^-i.Pii The Bird* got snly two hit*. 

^M anager Eddie Sswler o f  th e ' both by Enos SIcughtcr. as they 
Phtisdelphis Phillies today nam ed' dropped a 8-1 decision to the New 
southpaw Kenny Heintsleman t o ; York Yankees yesterday.
oppose ths M ont^m ery  Rebels, of 
the South'eimtern League in a 
night gams exhibition. .

"nie Phi!* came here after two 
in BIrmingluim. 

They now hove a  spring traialng 
record of .13 wins and sight de- 
foate. .

Chiba
Ban Axtenio. Tex., April 4— 

--eAfter boliitiiig three straigh t 
wins, .over Uis Bt. Lsuiq Browns, 
the (toicago (tobs seat a ' team 
consisting mostly of “B” members 
•gainst th s American Leiguars to
day.

TOb Rush and Dwato Bloat wars 
ashsdwisd to  share the pitching.

H is Chiba 4<rirnsd',ths Browns. 
8-1 . yesterday •* rookie D eaey 
Adkins, up from Los Angelea 
turpad ln his best mound job. Hs

ton, Conn.
Puppy Btoke

In the Puppy SUke which
best overtge of the rehearsal sea- :gon Saturday. "Patay a setter owned

Gh-zzi had a four below par 6S. !
the lowest shooting of the session. Britain gained the nod for
plus a 71 yesterday. O ayton H*ef- first place in the eye* of Judges 
ner of (tosrlotte. N. C.. is second I Arthur Arnold of Meriden and 
!ow with a 69 snd 71. ! <-’Uff .Ma*.-ey. .Second was awarded

, Practice rounds will* continue i f® 'T ip  "Top Topay a pointer in 
.(tomorrow and the dress rehearsal I Bill Conlin* str.ng and third 

Sunday at the field trial* a t Ver- i will be held Wedne.sday. The 72- ' it> ' Rod'.* Wampinoag Gypsy a 
non. In the Derby Stake, a handler hole Medal Play Tournament bo-

gin* Thursday with rounds of 18 
to be played each day through 
Sunday.

Frank Stranahan. the Toledo 
strongboy, has rounds ef 71 and 
70. So has Herman Barron. Stra- 
hahan and Skee Riegel of Phila
delphia are consider^ ' the 'choice 
ef the aniateurs. 1

The pre-Ben Hogan era cham- 1
Pion of golf— Byron Nelson— (.post performances "Jerry of 
keeps, the largest gallery of prlTC-d “
Uce rounds and pays off that loy- > 
alty  with consistency. The twice 
winner of the Master* (1942 and 
1947 ) )ias shot three straight ] 
rounds of 71. .

The 1941' M asters champion. :
; Crpig Wood, has been in Augusta 
' lor two weelu-

Defending champion CTIaude 
Harmon played a  round yesterday , 
a t the Augusta Country C luu ; 
course where his brother, Charley, j 
It professional.

'Th* sn tlrs cast will pose for s '  
photograph Wednesday to be * 
flown to Ben Hogan In . Fort 
Worth, Texas, 'where the bantam •

I king ia recuperating afte r hi* a u - !

Flushing. L. T.; 8, Duncan; d John
ny Kay, New Britain. Time, 
3:09.68.

I ws* working his dog in the bird 
I field when the dog pointed. The 
I handler reached for his pistol but 
I but it was gone. It hsd slipped 
I out of the holster. He asked a 
I Judge for a replacement and this 
j wa* received; ail thl* time the dog 
] was'.on point. The handier went 
. over to flush the Jiird. To hi* 
I amazement he found the deg on 
I potfit—at hisi gun.

But they took the spring series 
from the Yanks, four gsm *t to 
three.

The Cards have acorsd only six 
runs in their lss( four gam es and 
have an 11-11 record in the Grape
fruit circuit.

Brown*

To Honor Alexander

Hartford. April 4.—(F)—-toiu 
Alexander, athletic director a t  the 
University of Rochroter, 1s to  be 
hrinoifd tonight by the University 
of CJonnectlcut Alumni Associa
tion. Alexander, one of the 

, _  , , UCOnn’* greatest ba.sketball play-
setter owned by Al Tsougi# of  ̂ j ,  receive the "C" for dla- 
Pawlucket,. R. I., and handled by Anguished service in life 
Al Pilon. One of the leading con
tenders in this class was Walter 
Kompanik's—"Royal Action". This 
local dog has looked better each 
time out and i* about ready to 
cash in on some of the lop spots, j 
Another local dog that ran well 
enpugh to' be in contention and f
was considerbly Improved over'*.—  /  i

'  - f |  ^  ’
Belmoral" owned by Florence Har 
warth. in the Derby.

The Shooting Dog Stake _ S at
urday afternoon was judge by Lee 
Fracchia and Paul (Jook of Meri
den and they turned in a com
mendable Job in placing twelve 
contenders with "Kay's Black Bon
nie". a setter owned and handled by

for

around

looks

Ban Antsnlb; Tex.. April 4—1(9) 
-r-Ko4 Garvsr will try  to  go the ! 
route today as th a  St. Louis Browns ' 
wind UP tlieir Mries her* with the 
Chloaga Chib*., '

The Cqb* hav4 s 8-8 edge in the 
ssrits  sriiich started  in California 
and Manager Charity Grimm s z ’d 
he would use mainly second string
ers today.

The Brow-ns alas had a  montiag 
ffams cardsd with their San n- 
tsn ls farm  cousins with Ir\; Msd.

lomoblle wrreck.

ih T ls s t  flv* Inning*. I tha t earn .
Msaawhjls ito* Chto*<* White

Box ware sareu ts to  S fn  Antonio 
todav from  Fhoentx. T hs’Box meet 
ths Pittsburgh P irates In a  night 
•ngagsm ent have Tuesday. Randy 
Gumpert: and M att'B urkont ar* 
aiated for ths hill.

8h| Gordon's three-run hbmiir in 
the last s8 th* lOtb i^v* the N*%v 
T atk  (Kswte a  6-4 win sver ths 
8 sc  a t  Hhoenix .ysstarday.

^  TIgsfs
A tlanta. Oa., Aprij 4—(85—A 

(our-nia(,hrst ianiog rally Sunday 
gave th s  Detroit H g srs  a 5-4 vic
tory over the A tlanta Crackers o f 
th* Boutharn Association. Roofii* 
•qt)R*14ev Ja h a  Q rota’s  homer la 
^ *  f ls ^  'fs t th* B safa lf  rolling. - 

'Cards:

tha t gsms.
ipdhus

Kl Pass, T*x., April g-rfif)—A* 
the world champion Cleveland In
dians s ta r t  ICsstward today on a 
IS-gsms jaun t with to* Nswr- York 
Giants. Pitcher Bob F s iltr  still has 
to* inside to  hurl th*,op*aor for 
tha Triha la Bt. Louis two ivaalu 
from toqiorrow,

htaaagar Leu Boudroaq aqiq Bat- 
ilrday Faller’s  failure to  round bii- 
to form was to* Mg disappointment 
of toe training season. H a said 
F sllsr would liav s to  show coa- 
sldsraMy more stu ff to b* stirs 
o f  to* opsntng-dsy assignment.

Well. Rapid Robert h i^  th a t 
• tu ff  ysatarday. In ths final gam a
a t toalr Tuassn. jteta., qiasp; tha
...............................

Tsaals

H a m i l t o n ,  Bermuda — |C«ri 
Caehell. Bah Francisco, defeated 
Sidney Wqpd, Nsw York. d-2. 11 9. 
d-4, for '  the Bermuda tennia 
championabip.

I.T. ISitS *;*i. (r*si 
C rater Yrsrel agc) 

4M M sla.Strcat ; 
.-T iL 'm * !

TRM^PORmiOK COMPAU

0 ^ ,
MALLORY

ivrir«iw»Mroorr(Mirirc0m

■-.v;
•(alt;

.Ti

:'.r ,w.s.

Tribe Mairinrt/«ha P i t tp h u m  Pt-
w t -  t  ------ - rotte. 8-0. Fall*# gav* snip th ro s;

8t. PWsrsburg. FU..»ApriI 4 -  0P).i h!U and ana walk and fanned t 
la mtnul MauriOd lla9M |ip*tt, Wll-1 —’Trying, to  b t i t  a flvs-gitm# los-1 tkr*« »» «ix

■?-

fanned 1
scarslass Innings." f ̂

Jw-' i-

Oia'roa **• el ihM  S riw i vha taso* ku 
bofctr t n  yrt emm aaikla| >baat Aemt

ttyee en, A M  «k#t jwwr poor Wsk** *••' 
tern te e ... e t e  dme/ft fee  a n y  lomnan. 

H ttt In  MM et dM pnibsHs com:
I. Saar br«k*« iaviM diMMar, . .  

•waaedee. . .  dea*l ,
. t .  Coon I

axMW o4_______________
a *  M W  a kar*e a( arie M M  

awi IwSer M M  * e  wwfcsee e#e 
-Ma’ahaw sM W a 

r tn  |M> . O astd ilw  asodar BiaaH.' 
Calioa at M 4tr...N O V l ta to tM i 

yaw boktt ra U l... ta4 a  d n r omS ■» 
IWm  h i in nlia* wMk W uaw  CallaX

Gibson̂ t Gafflf •
t i  i f iU i  m  s o i l

Vhs* mete aroald yea sik 
4*r in * bail A U|hlar*<|kl 
hal datlisH  fcv sU ***■ 
**a*.,.tu 4*11 is isfl sad, 
UvsIt, S»4 h will hsso h* 
good laaksCw* l*n|,M af 
tim*. OavaMtMd ftr p*o<
itetiss f gslaii ibovsrt.

ImI the d iffiteaiatt'tfiltlf
• » *  s ' t - a d i 's  i



■

/ > M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A m ). M A N C H E STE R . CONN,* ^ p N O A T r i f  R l l i  4.' I t ^

. ■ f

ip«gr«d taatte, Mack 
ijNMU., Oottia tsrMb Annran 

1  PboM 80M.
flatter. White trUh 

apote, aanad Lucy. In ai> 
at Wtila anil Chaitar Oak 

Can M SU .

^|ipi(n|*0 Machtaiaa axpartly 
.-fiitead or afl}iiBtad. Raaaonabla 
rktea.' Woffc guarantead. Call 
fltn , or aranlaga S*fl41P.

. S a w  ■aM: ‘‘MavlnflT’’ Lady aai^ 

. **PFa  I’m aandtng theaa thbiga aa 
fllita to  S t B r i^ t 'a  church aue. 

• tSMB. ’ Call 6334 if you hava 
aMMaa to ftra.f^ T M O U T H  coach. Beat of- 

takaa It paU 3-0S8». or 182 
./Vaanan atraet__________ ' ■

/ ( ^  to 
h tUsa ^  taka me to A.W.O.L. on 
' '  Adrll 7 and 6 at ' the Hollister 

attoooll It aiarts at 8:00 p. ro. and 
ia being hponnored by the Andrr- 
aan-8hea ^  2046 VFW. Vlr- 
fltala Tullel who used to be with 
Olson A Johnson in Atlantic City, 
aad Dot young formerly with the 
faniad Howettes with a cast of 
78 krUl be there, and it only coats 
ftOO.

T A in tO  Tour advice doing to 3. 
W. Bale Corp.. at once for the 
ICyatle Foam—all I can carry. 
Apd honey chile, ru  see to it that 
our u^olstery and riiga outdaszle 
rich uncle's biggest sparklers. 
Dan.

, Afltowobilefl fo r  S alt 4
IMS PLTirOUTH 4-dbor sedan. 
EapaOani body. New paint new 
aaat doeera. In good condition, 
IflflO. Call 2-3631.

SyiGK 1640 four-door sedan. $765. 
ftitly equipped and In top ahapa. 
nttette ownar. Pbona 8-1286.

1666.PQNTIAC aadan. 1640 Cbar- 
rolat aadan. 1686 Ford coach. 1687 
DafloCo ooaeh. 1687 Plymouth 
aadan. 1687 Dodga aedan. 16U 
lAllalla eonvertible. Brunner'a, 
Oas. Wholesalers, East Center 
■teiafc Open arenlnga.

1640 PONTIAC twodeor, 1640 
Cfltaroiat aadan, 1686 Dodga 
MliM. 1688 Plymouth aadan. 
P ailt6>A tadloa, guarantead. Easy 
tegBM. cols Motoia. 4164.

Iflfll LAflAIAE. Private ownar. 
Good madianical condition. Radio 
aad haater. Itaasonabla Call 2- 
1OT7.

FOR SALE — 1886 Plymouth 
aadan, to aaeellent condition, 
pdea 8600. Phone 5490.

1611 PONTIAC aedanetta, with 
1648 motor. SoiAh Wind heater. 
Not roon than 4,000 miles on 
motor, 1795. Can be seen at Lee's 
Eaao station, 110 Center.
1640 DODOB CONVERTIBLE 

^Kaal ^orty. In excellent eondl-

/  1946 CREVROLEX *-DR. 
Fully equipped. A nice ear.

^ FRANKLIN MOTORS 
6U Center Street 

Open Evenings
1640 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan 
Excellent condition. Phone 2-3170 
after 6 p. m.

1641 FORD convertible In' good 
eendltlon. .New paint, new top. 
Phone 2-0063.

^941 BinCK Sedanetta. Heater, 
radio. Qood ''Condition. Reason- 

' able. Phone 7830 after 7 p. m.

1684 Fo r d , piwtoe 6209.

1686 CHEVROLET. four-door 
sport sedan. Good condition. $345. 
Call Rockville 123 days, or eve
nings 1280.

1640 CHEVROLET oonVertible 
coupe, to good condition. Phone 
7184 after 6 p. m.

1648 CHEVROLET convertible, all 
equipment. 186 nUlea. $1,899̂  
Brunner'a car Wholesalers. East 
Cfntar street. Opet evenings

■^ilklNO TOUR cair as trMe-in on 
I f ^  Oidsmobile 4-door deluxe 

, ' aafteh. Thrms 1650 leas good 
tfAda-to allowance. Call 3-2841.— f>y: _ ...— . . - .......  ..

1648. PACKARD 6 four-door sedan 
, Good boodltioa Call 7688.

AatoEMMIrn F ir  Salt 4
UM  P ^ n io ilT H  apedal deluxe. 
Renaottable.. flee at 52 .Cooper 
HOI Btraat.

1640 MEIODintT 4-deor. Radio, 
heater, qwUlght Good condition. 
I n q ^  at Goard^s Garage. 
Phono 8449,

1688 FORD Coups. Call 2-0669.

1640 CHEVROLET 4-door\aodaa 
special. Radio, heater, defroster, 
$650. Call 2-6511. '

1686 HUDSON convertible eluh 
coupe. Excellent condition. Low 
mileage, radio and heater. Can ha 
aaan at 516 Gardner street.

A o to  A cfem otlete— 
TIie s

9-1 SNOW Cap tteaa Raoapptag 
aad vuMaaistog one day aarvtoa  
Truck Ufa aarviea. guarantead 
worlunanalup. New KaUy dpitog- 
OaM and Rlsblanc Ursa Maa- 
ehastar Tire and Recapping. 295 
Broad atroot Phone 3-422A

16M V a CKARD sedan 130 model 
814E5. Brunner'a. Car Wholesal- 
oni East Center street. Open eve-

iNflkAn
B^ICK—Super club coupe. 1641 
ktaroon. Very clean. Radio and 
Mataf. 86 Hamleek. street.

' aadan. four door, 
. CEnmnor^ Oar Wholaaal- 

Canter stroat
-A''

/Opqn

W a i t i n g !

OAU. US NflfW . . .

Font 

I r .
ltd  Cdb , 

w . F - 4 m  
AkyHlaa

M otoreydcgh -B icyclts  11
FOR SALE—84-lnch. boy's bicycle 
with speedometer. R. W. Bowers. 
Phone 7173.

GIRL/S Deluxe Mcycla, equipped 
with light and carrier. Oorona 

.portable tjrpewriter, Victor hand 
wind Victrola with ‘records. All 
A-1 condition Reasonable. - Tel. 
7608. .

B m in e n  Scrvlcea O ffered  IE
PE-LONQ'S refrigeration aervtca. 
Repairs on ail makes. eonr,mcr- 
olal and domestic. 24-bour aerv- 
ice. Phofis 1-1767. ,

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
deltvarad promptly ilO yaara’ 
axpaiienca. Joitr. Maloney Phone 
2-III45 I Walnut atraet'

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt Ule, waU 
coveting. Done by reliable, well 
trained toon. All jobs guarantead. 
Hall Unolaum (k>, 32 Oak street.' 
Pbona 2-4033. avanlnga 6166.

ANTIQUES Radnished Kapatiing 
done o> any furniture. 'Damann, 
189 South Mato street Phone 
5648.

VENETIAN Blinds All types 
Baade to order, also rocOndition 
tog. Best quality Ftndell- Maou- 
fseturtog Oo, 485 Middle Turn' 
p4ha Cast Cab 4865.

GUARANTEED rapat.r aarvlaa on 
washers, irons, toaatara, electric 
olocka, vacuums, etc fteaaonabla 
prteaa A.B.C. Appliance. 21 
Maple street 3-1575.

FURNAfTES Tailorad to flt your 
hdmk Van Camp Bros Phono 
524A

ALL APPUANCES sanheed and 
repaired, burners. rsfriKersturs. 
ranges waahera, ate All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sarvtca Oa 
Tel Manchaeter a-U883.

B a iM is E -H Io iitrac tliif 14
BX^^ERIENOED Carpenter , wishes 
carpentry arorit. altarations, - ra- 
modaltog, kit^an eablnate and 
ganeial rapalrtot- 'laiaphona 
RoekvlUa STUB.

CAKPENTBh Wot*  of all ktods. 
Roofs, stdtoga addittona aad at* 
terationa AJm  new conatnicUoto. 
Slaffart Phnua 8-0358.

CARPENTER work ot all ktods. 
Attics flniahad. cablnat work, al« 
teratlooa aad> also eolotfal plaa- 
tlc tUa bathrooms and kitebans. 
Charlqp Davia, Phone Sr0394r.

ALTERATIONS and addiUono 
New caiitoga Also rooflag and 
sidtog. A. A. Olen, Inc. Phone 
/MMO. 299 Autumn atraet.

CARPENTRY. Alteratlona eaht- 
nats, tile ceilings, tfla baths. Or 
kitchens. Jobbing a specialty. 
Also new construction. Phone 
8863.

GENERAL Carpentry wot*. Now 
construction, repairs, alterations, 
additions, remodaltog, garagaa, 
porches enclo'ed, attics finished. 

'Workmanship guaranteed. SVea 
asUmates. C^l 8716.

F loH sU — N orseficfl 15

POTTED Hyacinth, dalfodila and 
tulips, to bloom, 81.60. Panslas 
and bardyjBlanta. Woodland Oar- 
deita, 165 Woodland atreat. Phone 
8474.

K ooflat—A d i S f 16

FLOOR Problema solved witb 
Unolaum, asphalt- tUe counter. 
Expert workmanahlp, free cilU- 
mates. C'pen evenings Jones' 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041,

KADIU need OxInaT Have li re- 
Dsired by exi>erU Pich-iip eerv- 
Ica, guarantead work Sate cbsch- 
ad to the home Oai radios a 
apeclalty. ManL-besUi Had • o 
Service. 78 Birch street Ptiona 
3-0840. ,

ASHES AND RUBBISH remov
ed. call 4547.

FLOOR SANDING 
Phqne 5696.

a specialty.

KAIilO Servlrlt.g llepeltdable ion 
cost and. giiarantvei. A H t, Ap 
pOsnes 21 Maple Street

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sol'd, eharpaned, repaired. Pick 
up and 'del'Very Keya made Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment CO., 88 
Main, Mancheatei' Phone 7958.

JOSEPH MctXKJB, rerrigeraUon. 
washing machines and appliances 
serviced. Door, gaskets replaced. 
Free aatimaUs. Pickup and da- 
Uvery. (toll *2-2813.

PETER W. Pantaliik electric Con
tractor, malntenanre and a-lrlng 
for light aqd power. 40 Foster 
street Pho.ie 3303.

HonselioM  SInrview
O ffn rH  l.YA‘■Wii-

EXPERIENCEp. Curtains laun
dered. All kinds Straight S5c, 
ruffled, 81.25. Called for and de- 
Uvered. Phone 2-2411. .

CALL ROT and Gordon, Experts 
for r w  and. upholstery shampoo
ing. (tomplete home and dSlea 
cleaning. All kinda' o f  odd Jobs 
Phone 3-9087 or Manebteter 3- 
4840. ”

WEa VINQ of .bums moth balsa 
and tom clotJilna hoatary laiua' 
handbaga repair^ topper re- 
plaeameqt 'umbtaUaa rapteiisd. 
man's shirt ooUars reversed add 
rapiaoad. Marlow's Uttla Mandtoi 
Shop.

AAv E o n  your laundry tells In
dividual aarsica to Maaehaster'4 
only automatic, salf-aaprica laun
dry. Ted load yaur waflh toto our 
new Baodtt 'maehtoas aad we do 
tka rest Wash dona to 80 ana- 
ntaa wtdia you wait or shop. SOe 
Ptor waabar load ttnf to 9 lbs> Wa 
alao daaip dry aHd > sBuff dry. 
Lamdariaat. 41. PuraaO piaea. 
(formerly M(mtgoinaty War(rs 
FansStora). Phoea 8-437A

I'u A T .n N lS R  BoUaad artadqw 
afladaa made to maasura. Ktya 
mada whUa yaa watt. Marlow's

CflB lrsrH sfl 14
--------------- — _

Contractor, inaaon 
work and landacaptog. V. Bei- 
locci. Phene 3-1601 .or 8042.

R(M)F1NU — SpactaUitog to re- 
pairing roofa of all ktoda. alao 
new roofs Gutter arork (3mib- 
nays cleaned and rapairad No 
lob too amsi 01 large Good 
work, fail prtca Free eatimatea 
(toll Rowiay. Mancbeater 5851.

HcatiAR— Plum M iit .1 7
GENERAL Repairs lobbing, ra- 

modeling, water piping, deep and 
ahsiiow wen pumps gas and 
electric automatic water haatars 
avallabls Prompt aervtca. M ' 
ward W, Joliuaon. Phonic 6979.

EKKIIUENI Plumbing and heat 
tog Plugged drams mschina 
clesneiL tori J. Nygran. Phone 
6497

PLUMBING. AH satlsflad custom- 
era. free estimates work guarmn- 
teed. Very reasonable rates Nas- 
setta Plumbing (to., Olaatonbury 
3-3149.

R oofing— R cpniiinfl 17 A

.15P n v std  iB itra v tM w
AirfO PKjVt.NG. ‘ 'd ^  aqMfoi 
AAA earttlted toateuetbr Eat- 
lards Diivtag acliDoi' ''toC 8-3346

-i» -
r NlMlCSl^OnMBStlfl

PIANO n iN iN o. fanairs dMsn- 
ditionias ate JaAo i'
8fl Btgalow stfsat

Help W flBtfli Ifflpflifl
WAITRESS Wanted. Andy to Whr 
mm. Silk City Dinar, M l  I t e  
atraet.

WAITRESS. Apply ‘ Bab's Rah* 
tauraat. 351 North Mato stragt. 
Depot Square. '

H(9UBBWIVES. -Tlini ,yodr ’4faM  
tlma toto rash. g3 eoki-
mikqton on each o r te . flboarliig 
Malaeoatta frocks Write. Eds B, 
HaraM. ■ v'

MAKE 180 aaBtag tgp kana great: 
tog cards napMis ooaatars at*-
ttonery and eompiete Una witk 

. name (m. Owte nothing to try  ̂
Sand for samples and aalling plan 
on approval. Merit. 870 RlaiM 
atraet. Dept 87. Nawailt 3, Maw 
Jarnay.

OOMPBTflINT Woman fo'r genera) 
housework, part time, aftemoeoa 
prtfarrad. Gan 3-9466.

WANTED'r-Gas station att«n4aat. 
Good opportunity for right man. 
Van's Service- Station, 437 Hart
ford Road.

EOT W ANTrn.  ̂part time ter 
porter work. Apply in . parson. 
Arthur Drug. .943 Mato atreetl

RADIO MAN—Must have a com
plete' working knowledge of both 
theatrical and ptMtleal radlo- 
electronlca plu ability to train 
man. Permanent ' position, with 

.good hours, salary and working 
eonditioiu. Write enough infor
mation to your application for an 
totalligent appraisal. Apply Per
manent. Box H, Herald.

8EASONEf>' 'k6T«^(dM W . 
tumace and -flraptoaau EaltVteM. 
Ptwaa fl67fl. ' 1- " " -  J
. ■■I t '!. mi» ,i.i iMitecjipi . iiiM.i !i>i4 i

J  -.
60V  Makitot W :

lond’er ky toighai at farm. LttUs 
H 5 Spas bay atwiiri. Fkana-tTfll'

e p W . Mamite 'l i s  .ba^ t)q)frgfai 
dpywkara to M w a , - 1E  ter  4  MMi*  
up toad, OaU Sfit. ^  .

o b w  M iikVR E'Cw 'M is Fte.'im- 
jg ^ a te  d a u vw  «kii 1* ^  864

rtel ftraat,'"

BS» t - p 4 ^  «
q M *9 s  86 

paa 3-pd te*d- EteaUaat lap akd. 
M M t'tokd. Alsa (torranco faiill- 
iaacto lw g or tan Ipts {Mlvaited. 
O9H Ifanohaatar 7088. Laokflid L.
Gjflifl. EMten.

z
11

USED T lid R  vashar-srtth’ liKmar. 
Oaa water hekterV Camp 000k 
ateva, -n m r  uaad can

PROTECT Tqur new chahr teom 
Qtotha ter only |lF5 'for 8. 
guaranteed * protection.. '  One 
aptapiAg o f Beriou stojto moth 
dteKASk or^Bartou pays for. the 
damaga. Watkliia BirolkSrs Man 
itkaatef,; _ “■■ ■’

n e w  Eiiay Sptoi Rtoaa . s 
maehina. Never u M . Sacl 
$166; OsU 3-̂ 1778. ^

VACUlTM (TIstear. UnivaTsai. 6to- 
eanext condition with all attaeh- 
HciitS'^' teal boy; 810. Call 5014.

i fI , OarJiiRMy slid  Tdtols.
f o r ' RsJlT-'-^itefWte t n i : W 4
lawn rollers, lawa i waapafs  C M - 
tal Equfpmant O s. 88 Mqik. 
Phooq 79M. - '

OAROliN 'Ik a ietb n T ii^ ^  Platojt 
4r- Eaabar riWdt 4 ^  attaafl- 
etents lawn Mbkrara Oto-
gteu-ahoto aaws Oapmi Equip- 
meat Oa„ 88 Mato attest. Cali 
7858 .

l3SEF»wiyeiratra power seythap. 
N6:anbwar triinaia with ' grass 
Either.long ot'Short. C9m far 
dsinMMtratlon. Norteii Blaietrieal 
Btetrumaat O s. Phonq^OlStt ’

WflBriEji A ifw ii^ F E ft o '' 't y
s e e in g  Coat, meg* ' gabardbia. 
Slaa It. .Woandnoi. A o a a  RMS 
anraiduts.

TW 0 EOTS’ an-WMl ' a^ ts one 
M g's evarcuat Stoa 10. call 6076. 
Raasonahto., ,

BROWN and'^iUte check spring 
ooat and hat Outgrows prac- 
ttoally new. Slaa 8. Phone ,3-4817.

.W iB t c d ~ T o  ^  58

WANTEIk—Aqind^uns any ateq. 
Phone 8 -8 4 y  , , •

WANTED—BijHding to tear down, 
or'-gipod used lumbar Phone 5492 
after 4 p. to. ' 1 ;U,- • ,i.,1-----• I ■

K»RakM* WHImul Hruird
Pl e a s a n t  Rooms, single or dou
ble, wltr twin beds (>iia minute 
from poet offtes 9593.

MAKE 120 a day! Sell Stay-bright 
brass name p'ates ter front doors. 
Write Hubstamp, 355-E (tongress, 
Boston, Maas.

piivUages can 2-2388.
HIGH (Aair. $t0: club chair, |4: 
U bls $4. o .  E. mlpcr. any rea- 
sonable offer. Plume 3-9692.

SEVEN-PIBOE maple dtoette sat, 
incKidixg hutch,, dnbiaat and buf
fet. (toll 6035.

ROOM FOR Rant with private en 
trahesOriitlancn prefarted. Call 
2-066fl.

PIANO. Alas other mla?eIIaneoua 
furniture. , Excellent, oonditlbn. 
Phone 8554. t

EAST 3pin, dry washing machine, 
la ekcelleht conditloa. Also 8” 
table model saw and table. No 
motors $40. Phom, 3-2653.

SINGLE ROOM for tent, heated, 
near bus, gentlemen proferrad. 
Telephone 8-9017.

AparlnkiMta. Plata. 
T v s r m n it s x 63

SitaathNw W anted—■
Female .18

R(X>FINQ and Repairing of all 
kinds, (toimney work gutter 
work. liU.jert repairs Honest 
workm^shlp Hattsfactlor guar
anteed. (t o ' Loughifn. Manches- 
tef 7707,

M illinery— Dreaamahlng 16

EXPERIENCED Secretary deslrea 
position In local office. Phone 2- 
0818 after 6 p. m.

Situations W anted—
Male 19

WORK Fqll or part tinie. garden
ing, raking lawns or any type of 
work. Write Box G, Herald.

PREBSMAKINO. Coats and suits' 
done reasonably. Call 3576. |

Poultry and.Supplies 41
20 NICE RED hTni,~S15clb. ,Ilv® 

weight 612 Keeney street. Phone 
6424. , .

ORES.SMAKTNG. Better dresses, i 
suite, coats, waddlifg gowns and 
alterations, (toil 2-3909.

Movinff— TrurliinE -» 
Stnrafle fO

MANCHEaTKH Package delivery. 
to>cal light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atqve moving a specialty. 
Phone'2-0752.

AUSTIN A (CHAMBERS (to. loeal 
moving, packtog and storage 
DomesUc and oversea* crating 
and snipping aixccllant van serv
ice to West (Vmst and a|i parte 
of U S. A and (tonada. relephunc 
Manchester Sl87. or Hartlord 6- 
itga.-̂

LAVBLl'H Kvprea* light trucking 
and delivery Weekly or nmntbiy 
nibbiah routes invited. Man- 
ctiestar 2-8390.

LIGHT TKUIIHING Half-too 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone 2-137(1 or 4299.

RUBBISH and nahe* removed to; 
clnerators cleauied Sand, gravel 
and cindarti. Van aarvict and 
local moving Phone H M. Jones. 
2-1382.' •iSOli.

P a is tin f— Paperinff f i
SAVE UP to $100 on painting your 
house. Interior or exterior. <toU 
2-9407. For our low estjtoate. K. 
Seaton. 183 North Elm street

CTHARBONNEAU. House paint
ing. interior, exterior. Paper 
hanging, floor aandlng and refln- 
Ishlng. Call 2-9375 or 2-2805.

FOR PROMPT and courteous 
aervica to palqflng and decorat
ing call Eddy Htfriault 3565.

INTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. paperluuigtog. ealltogs ra- 
finlshad. Fully ' tokurad. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Prioa. P&ona 2-1008.

813.00 RBpAPERB ordtiutry room 
tneluiUng paper. Window aebaons 
painted. Intartor and agtarior 
padnUng. Rsbaonabla. Raraond 
Fipk*-'Etoma 3-8387.

SPECIAL Price for April only; 
Save tow  on painting, toaida and 
eutaida. Oalllnga and papariiangT 
tog. Woritmaashlp guaranteed. 
Ftea aatloMdas. CkU Burk. 5846.'

'PAIMnNG AND Paparhanglng. 
Free aarimataa, Prompt satvloa. 
Rcaaonabla prices. Phona 7StO. 
IX.EL Frachstte.

OENBRAL Repairing, light car
pentry, patoUafl. n o o n  sanded, 
raflmshed Raammabla. Call 8- 
4391 after 4 p. m.* '

T*
"R kp fllrW

W anted— P fta-. 
S lock

•Poultry—
41

1949 .COLEkl.iiN trailer slse range, 
botUa gaa. 8 buracra and oven. 
Ideal for cottaga or tvailar, $8$. 
Phone 3-9915.

SOLID Walnut 'highboy, breakfast 
aet Metal double cot. Phode 
4$30. . -

r a d i a t o r  30" high, 83" long, 4- 
tubS, approximately 130. f t  of 
radiation. Also one'smaniier radia- 
tor. Tel. 3-8048. ‘

RENT Seekers '.to you want a 
rant! Say ua today - Rental Service 
Bureau, 641 Siam atraet Man 
Ckaatcr Phone 2;4379 nnytima.

Bmintrm Iton iliom  
Per Rent «4

FOR RENT at for aaM.. Vacant 
building at 165 School ' street 

' Hodcrii facilities BaMment. In
quire Bedard'a' Floor (tovermg, 36 
'School atraet Phona 3-0866.

WANTED— Cr>w8. calves,and beef 
cattle. Also horses, .rail Ptela 
Brotheri) foi the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 Bidwell street.

Artlclea for Sato 45
Kortaoiv t^pvv'iMera andROT At

adding machinck lypawnt
ers end adding n'hi hires eoio 'o» 
rented Repair* on al-i maiccB 
elartuwa

HEN'S Reuuili tin relsstrn shoes 
High and k>vt Brttei than aheap 
new ones. Sam. Vujr*, Shoe Ra- 
palr Shop 7i>t Man street.

rOR SALE fO-gallon automatic 
gas hut watex heaters, good con
dition. Marl'>w's.

WIXID-TURNING iathea Two- 
burner oil atove. Set Cbarlea 
Magdetran. 209 South street 
RockviUe.

KODAK' (todtera. new. Alao dog's 
sturdy house, v ell built. Ptumy 
487A- ^

It i H. P. Planet Jr. garden ttec-i- 
tor. Girl's Oolumbia bicycle. Both 
In good condition. Call 2-l219i'

THREE-Pleea mahoigany four 
postev bedroom aet, table; bureau 
and bad. Call 8190.

BAR^TOW f»a.va .Ta the. truth l-j 
Real baigaJna A'-l ahapa. (Quality { 
alactric and coal, .cqmbl^tion. I 
8189. 1 Dqlt^e quality electric i 
rubgc 40" regular $789. only 8219. 
One used Eas.r dqttixe ' wariter, 
149. One used Truecold refrigera
tor. As la. $19. (''nfe Wtea'nghouac 
floor model t-tui*e radio-phono 
coiphlnatton. Reg. $119, only $$9. 
One used 9-tuhe Pbilte'conso'le 
deluxe cabinet. Beautiful set. $49. 
A few-t94$ Westlngkouaa refolf- 
erators reduced One Weatlng- 
houae "48 de(id(e mnge. New was 
$270. now $220. Barstew'a, 460 
Mato. Phtoib 2384.

30-GALLON jCbleman automaUc 
g u  hot water heater with m yg ' 
cesium rod. 'ITI*'o' year gu'Srantec. 
Mf.$5. Wstkina Bros. Phone 5171

EUcciroic;-Victrola. table ni^al. 
boy's - navy bliie cheviot , suit. .10- 
yaar .aise. Etocellcnt eandltioh.
$15. Phone 6I94.

WE BUT .an**, aeji good u*eo 
(itiwytura. ' erminination,.. ruve* 
tS ' ranjies «<io kvsiers Inns* 
fiirpit'irt Mnri: .la usk Phone
2'IIMI . '  '

20-GALLON ■ Ctolamao automatic 
oil hot water bcate.' With mag
nesium rod. Five year guarantee. 
$84.93. W,|(tklnB Bros.' Phone 3171.

ciiEBT ^  j^rawefs. stovaa, mta-
r eaUanSoua uaatl furniture. Rail

road aalvagSL. 167 Middle Turn
pike CasL Mooday throvgk,Fri
day 6-9. flatqrday 9-9.

«8W »st(M  tfl Rant
F ilinLT  -OF F lur ad'ulte and 
. qne ckllfl wo .ld like a live or 
six room rant, (toll Mrs. Maude 1 
Foley. 3790. j

H flB99B fsy  SflNi TS

V A C A N T

’flanaUlar tkia new homk avail- 
aMa today. Four rooms an flrat 
** «r, two unfinished on saaond 

or. hot water haut with ail 
toimnL. Newt^afla arningad.

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A  
RBAIAOR 

;675 Main fltteet 
1*L 6440 o r  5088
iCatobllalwd 1931 

Home U atlnfs Wanted

MANCJHBflTER Excallant. pre
war ptk room afngla, A-l condi
tion. H rooma and batk lat floor, 
(naa$br bedroom ahd den 3ui 
flooci Steam heat with oil. eo 
pluatoiag. Insulated, cedaixclbaat.' 
garage with am es 'H tM ^ ' Lot 
lOO* by 140*. Pricad^raasonable. 
fll.OOO. Phone^Afancheatcr ' 7738 
or 8378. Br0o ^ m .

. ito ts fito S s io .
TWO LCfTlI, cfentraliy located. Ait 
utiUtlas, Uicliidtng aldewalka. $900 
each. Madeline Smith, Realttir. 
3-1943 or 4679.

LOT l o r  X 175’ on Main road and 
buB line. K. otbson. Ogden’s  (tor- 

 ̂net, RockvUliL Rqad, r  ,

Huhurtian fnr riuto
45-ACRE Farm to northwest' see-^ 

tlon off Super highway^ 9 
house. 3 barna, aultabla to^aowa 
or  ̂ chltkenk aoma. ripek and 
t(>bls. three weltojium brooks; 
etc. Priced righlrYor quick sale. 
Phone 5373

10 R U SskRA i'stm t—6«roonr. sln- 
gler'fully tosulatad. new roof, oil 
steam heat, gnrage. Lot 60x140 
Reduced for cpilck tale. Elva 
TTler, Agent'3-4400.

M AN C»BSTil^ West Side, t e ^  
family house Otoat flat 5 rooms.. 
steam heat, c.teellent condition. I

TOU^AND—Old 8-room eoloaial, 
^na< fireplaces,' (Ibors and 

paneling.. electricity', rupr,|ng 
water, acreage, tar mile to 
Parkway. 88.000, te'rms. Several 
othera. Weilea Agency, Coventry.' 
Tel. Willlmantic 618J3 or 1701W4.

LEBANON Tllicitrn"term, to- 
eludes one fonr-room modern 
house apd ope two-ruoni house. 3 
chtckeiT :oot« each 32x30. S'mali 
barn. 15 acre* bi land. Salt price 
$8,500. Alice Clampct. 843 - Main 
street. Phone 4193, or 2 ^ 8 0 ,

18 ACRE f a r m ; seven niilea from 
Manctievter. Has •-room daiell- 
ing large barn and chicken coops

***” ’**■ I Im n i^ tir  occ-ipam*> Geneihiie 
* ' **^  ****  ̂LJIampet, mn/tgage eveiiaolv 1 , J843 Main street. Ph(itie 4093.

4-5-0-7 ROOM .tioures for sale. 
89.500 to 818,500 George L. Kish, 
27 Brookfield street. Manchester 
Tel. 0394.

PORTER STRFET aaetlon. 6-room 
home with garage. .Landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy .810.- 
500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3- 
1642 or 4679.

HAVE SaveruLt. 5 6 7. 9 room 
aingia pouab*. at reduced prices 
Uortaagsa anangaiL. immediate 
(Kcupanev Ptaass call this agen
cy for quid' raaults it interested 
In aelling ar oii.vtnp George U 
Orasiadio. 109 Henry streal 
Phone 5'2/5

NEW 4 rooms, plus two unfinished, 
nearing completion in Boiten. buy 
new anc pick out your own ma
terials for finishing, basement 
garage, fireplace, large lot and 
plenty of seclusion. Don't miss 
this one. Priced to sail. Phone 
3875.

FOXCROFT Drive—6-room aingia.* 
dormer windows, screens an(l 
storm sash. Fireplace, hot water 
heat, oil burner. Large corner Jot, 
garage. Rear yard completely 
fa n o^ .- Immediate occupancy. 
Only $13.3(>0. Reasonable terms 
o f veteran may purchase wltji 
$1,000 d o ^ . (toll Wm. Ooodchild. 
Sr, Office 15 Forest street. Phone 
7935 oa 2-9694.

TWO-FAMILV house, centrally le
gated S ix , and four, flix-rnom 
apartmotit' .a<'ant>, (Tonalderaoie 
cash raquirao T ' j .  Oockett.

, , Broker. Phone 5416,
$20 REWARD for reasonable rent. 1 ■■■1— — -  -------- - — ■■ —•

Large enough Mr c^ldren. Phone | IDLLAND TIIRNPIKE— Four- 
9WW2 B()ckv11te, ! room * Irri. Cat age iii opse i

(,*ru«>keU. Briiiivi ^bone .1415

Rral K->tut«* fo r  B xrhangr 7K
WILL e x c h a n g e ' seven rwm. 

newly decorated hous" and three 
lot*, for sever room house cl'i*- 
er to town. Inciitded: garden spot, 
strawberry and asparagus beds, 
and bluebcatry .bushes. One mile 
from Main street. All conven-. 
iencea. Write Box R. Herald.,Nd" 
kgvnta. ..

W an led— Ktfll R ntuit 77
- .................................  .........._ _ L. '

( AU MANi'HKSTKR . 821$ for 
oo.-npeiekt. courteous <Mntidkntial 
aorvice ' «  real estate, moiigkge, 
tnsuraocn ate; .'notary rainura- 
menu Uubu t̂ian Realty- 'Co., 
Rraitura. 4V Periun* ftrevv

CUNSIDKRINU idCM.INU
YOUR pROPlilRrV

Without ohhaatioT) to vuu. wa 
will aonraiM or make vou a cash 
>ftei, foi trronertV Sea u» befura 
vou tell

Phone ri‘4$ Or F273
BKAE-K U K N  HKAI.TV

LEI A.NDLF Handle It. Are you 
to the market tci buy 01 aeHT S ^y  
not let 'a corapetint nto)j^taw  
man. World .war II vetwmfl, l00-« 
honeat. Solve , yoiir'aitgstlon. 
Frank Andie. 358 Adams. :Phona 
6668. • P

WANTED To Buv fhrm toa ovritr 
er, a 4, 5 or 6 room house, /to  
good condition. Nctu- a bUg /lint. 
A reasonable prif^ itolL^ 3335
aitwr 5.

3',OR 4 Unfurnlahed. heated apart
ment b,\ -voiing Ooiiptb. Perma
nent Wnta B<*s I, Herald.

BASSINETTE for aalc: <3oad con
dition. Call 3-1198, ar inquire $7 
(TUnton street. 1st floor.

GAS HOT water beater. Very 
good condition (toll 2-9871 after 
4.

FOLDING Carrier Co., aelf-aarvlce 
camera with buakete. Hr good 
cenditian. Pineburnt Grocery.

REMINGTON.-- Rand bookkeeping 
machine. Model 285E, excellent 
condition, fully equlppml for pay. 
ran aad general bookkeeptog. 4 
ireara old. ,Sril ter 56% of cur
rent price. P. O. Box 1898, New 
Haven, Oonn. -

VITAMIN Sealed BelsheV crack
ed tee vegeUble display itoae. 8 
feet wide. 9 feet limg." Storage at 
bottom. Any :rqiimhable offer. 
Ptoehunt,.Grocery.

B oato "AecMflortofl. 4«
JOHNSON SEA H am  oiftbeaH 

Motor Sales aad flarvtra. Wa alao 
repair the atbara. Oapltol 
raept Co„ 38 Mala atraet.
1968..

Fqulp*
Phone

D iM iofH l»~W atdiC fl—
-i . J e w d ry  T 48

LEONARD A . TbaT; Jawaiar, fte- 
pain aad vUitata watchaa expert- 
ly at raaaoaaMa prices.

atraet Pfwoa
Sprues

k l e ^ c f l i  A pp fffite flfl'^
R adio•tEPAIR A9td motorise aairinB_________________

maqhinaa. f l ip  clean and rcpa.ir ’ ELEl'EN-’n iB E  floor model O os- 
ik -X. Dion • 2 ley radipi la.good coaditjon. Ree-

COMBDfATlON StariiPk gaa and 
oU range, ftemaimakla. OsH 4494
anytltoa. '

USED Furniture for 
Maple street. Phoua 2'

sate 'at ir t  
t-ltT6. ’

LATEST ITpa SpMd (}uaaa wash
ing Btoebtoes.' Xiaw prieaa for 
qiiicfci sale, vuiaga d ianu  stM*; 
$45 Mpto atraet

w a n t e d  — . Brib-:a-bra<t '̂Tanil- 
tura. aatlquef 'Old MflT Trading 
port, 17 Mapla a t e ^  Phaae 2- 
1589.

afrigarotor, 
a' sad out

odLpflPOT ajaetrie re: 
pSrimlato. flalsb, Inaldfl 
Very modem atyla Excellent 
mechanlral coodiUoo. Phone 
2 -l3 8 f..

MAPiiH iCflUB completed Florence 
combinatlMr range, two oil. 4 gas. 
Welsh e^nat^  atogte bed and 

, ; ^ n g ,  ytoaW drasyar. cun $852.
OLEKWOOD-, (|aa raafle. two 
yearn bld.-Gaa hcfttog qalt. Lika 
new. fhao* 8$40.

W f W l i ^ L i t o B ^  mfrigwa- 
tors, .waeid MM w'iMatera. ai 

. tablaa, tautatloA flsbfdaca,' cons- 
' plate, mleoaUanaous furniture, 
.(toamber’a Warabonaa Salas, SOI 
MWdte:Tufnplka Em L Tbl. 5187,

WHITE, I^ranca S-A eotobtoaltioB 
Ooinplete -with oU drums 

49 Hyde itraat. " '
range.
and pnmp.

E^T.VBLISKE'i Manchester busl- 
nese mail needs 5, 6 or 7 room 
bouse. Responsible people Phone 
2-9T87. ,

LANDLAIHDS W* s'pcvlalise m 
ohteinittg rent* tot trnent* and 
« f  gto -0111 tea from them We 
aateet for you *niy reliable ten 
ants with good crcilil references 
Oiir service to yon for renting 
your property is free Rental 
Sservice Riires'i (Mt Mali; street 
Phopa Mancn.'strt 2-42t9 any 
ttma. Open 
7-9.

Thunulay avenlng*

ment. Price reduced for quick 
sale. T. J. lYockett. Broker, ('all 
5419.

roua-ROOM sInKic. two unflnlsh- 
ed. oil hot water heat.,fireplace, 
tile batk. innulated. open atair- 
way. Large lot 80-day occupancy. 
Charles Leaperance. 21 St. John 
street. Phone 3620.

WAN'nrD-'-Furnlehed apartment | 
derired May l. Man,, wife, 7 year; 
old son. Phone Hartford $-6398.

F.OUR-R0051 elngle on Essex 
street. Has sto*m windows and 
screens. 80-day becupanry. T .'J . 
CroCkcU, Broker.' Phone 5416,

6 ROOMS, In excellent condition. 
Living room with fireplace. 3 bed- 
rooma dining room, kitchen. Snn- 
porch'.' Madrilne. Smith, RcaltM. 
2-1642 or 4670.

f  frill fo r  Sato

BEFORE YOU buy be sure you 
try the offloe at Madeline Bmilti, /  
Rraltor, Room 36, 84$ Maiw^ 
street. 3-1642 op <679. . /  '

y
STORE WANTEir 

Going bofiltiess (varfely, hard
ware. houseware. ĴUalor depart- 
nwsit) or s u ite d  Inratlon: Will 
lto,v an cash. Orie full particulai* 
and iflS-Votom l

WHITE PLAINS 
NF,W yORH

FliriRN flii4 IffN d 'ror'ria l* 7t
LARGE TRACT farttje fa m  land 
on main highway. Development 
poiaibilltlea. MadeVno Smith, 
Reaitbr, 3-1642 or 4679.

Hwflsaa fo r  riulii 7*
3# ALEXANDER fltreqt-7-room 

eitldnlal, attached garage, lava
tory down, dm; living- room 15x 
39. Tllq baU up. T cm ce. awiH 
Inga, let 91x1ML Open to offers. 
Elva Tyler, Agent 2-4469,

MOVING OUT of atate. aflli sac- 
rl9ce for ’qnldk aaie, 9-room 
house, AJI. ImprbvcmentB. Steam 
heat. S-egs gaiafU'.eMcken coop, 
•na aere 1$^ gbtta fruit traea 
CUH’4607.' ' .1; V. ,

MANCHESTER Green Section.— 
Ideal location. Phone 3316 after 
6 p. m. for ap|<ointmrnt.

W E L V E  Building lo ir in  Vernon. 
Elevated location sttukted 3 miles 
from Manchester gnd 15 minqU 
drive from Hartford via Wilbur 
(Troas Highway Iniiulre J. Kahan,- 
Vrrnon. Tei. Rockville 585J?.'

EAST Onter streeL Lot 70’ front, 
218' i)cep. PJione 7870.

TWO, DESIRABLE Iota Oventry 
.Jake, SO X tOO One on mam road. 

' Reasonable, (toll 4604.

SINGIJC—-4 raoiim flnishe<L Space 
for 2 marie. BuiR to' 1948. Hot 
water heat ol) bUfuer. Tile bath.

. Dorincra .Ocaupaney on comple
tion i>f sate.. Inapactioa by ap
pointment onl:. Rriet $11,000. 
James J. Bohan A  Bon. Raaltorsi 
Phone 7488.

ROOMJl,' complete, two tufl 
batha,. firaplaoe; lacreatioa Wmib, 
aform wladowa an<I acroena, Cop
per plumbing; flunporch, complete 

-.awnings. ioQ hot «toteT- Baruge. 
' Priced for (tto^ aale. <)ulck o^' 
cupancy. Ctoarmi Lasperanoe, 21 
St. Jabn attokri. Fhane 8620.

'■iflU iifw iF  'tppifl *!l

motors
wood I . Phone TTTO. aonabte.. (toll 2-0007;

FStotlflO N  Trketors. flprinf hnr- 
rows. 9104. Pti-vra, 8139. Bog nar
row a  8107- Uaad tractors with 
bull (to^era Dublin Tractor Co..

^iROOM. etaam liaaJ, storm wto' 
4our$; au|fl aerians. <hilen oceu; 
paney. .ngar him tins, kjkgiflpto'g 

^canter. Priced tot Immeflictewie. 
Charles Lesuaraeeer.31 St. Jolia 
at^a^ PhoiM f l W l . . . .

Fiyiie-Rbbiii Bungaii>w. on  heat;
tifo  MBiporehaa, garage,' racrea- 
tten room In baaemahC Excalleht 
omdltloh. 811.000. Charles Li 
peranoa.C ^ 8980. ^

6H ROpMS. fieklstone copatruc-
diflf f l t ^ aa. FI |u>r water. .Fun 
luputoMai). Lat 9^M 0. Chauriaa 
Laaparaaca. f t  f l t J o h n  atraet 
Phone 8080.

WaaM like to boy small nib- 
gle heme from owner. Four nr 
•va roenis. PretersMy with Are* 
pIsco aafl garafle. State .laweat 
price.

BOX B, h e r a l d

POUR-IM^M. fiirnaia heat. In>-i| 
mediated -qi^paocy. 87.680. 
CRkrlaa LasoarqiMs. .3620. '{

For Sate

4 R oom s'
.2 Unrintohrd 

One W ith Fall D orm er ' 
TU« Bfllha 

* FIruplaces 
H ot W «t« r  Hoof 
Nfl|Ma«c R iteh ca

. FoiriifCfl Countflr'
A b o - l .

‘W1U bttiM contract, 
•eeordinff t o  y oa r  ow n 

. plfliw and Rpedflea- 
tkmu.

JOSEPH
ROSSETTO

B U d -D E R  
58 Delmorit s tre e t  

Phone M1.108

NEW' ■*

HUDSON
Delivered Here .JTully

Equi|tp«4. tuarudlng 
W e a lh e r -(^ t^  Hratar

- . , • 2 3 6 9 * '
Snwrr-Six FtNir-Dimr Smiaa 
.tvftb 121 top. hlgb-enmpres:
■Ion engine, l'!l Inch w he^  
buss. (Local iaixeti ta be 
nfliM). .
a Only the ,.arc«*sorlea you

or&rr^-'*'
a Oanii nr lime payments 
a'WIth nr wHImut trade-to 
a OonO allowanee tec yaur 

ear
IMMEDIATr DRI.IVRRT 

ON SOME ytOIIRI.S
M cT U fR E  A r t o

eo Write St. Trl. t-944S

ĴARVIS
R tc o m m tiiifs  ~

I  T h e  C d to d  E a r th  ^
A s  Y o u r  S a fe s t  

I n tfe s tr n e n t

N o v  Cape Cod houses i^ -  
dor construction  in t a r M f l  
M clhm s o f  Manehepter. .

4 ReriMpaaifimik wlttofl-a4 
flitWiaf um$Mshri$. upntflira, viat 
water heat oil hurwer.. Nreplace, 
tun tasulatiAB. copper aag brwiw 
phnWhlBg. Wo torite vour io- 
opectiou. Price 9I9,!MN» aud ua. 
(kmotrurtlito In ocrordanee with 
ptoAn had npeciflentlon*.

. '- . 'I ' ■ .

■ Jnrvjs Roulty
R E A I,T 0 R 8  

•r rifcM f 
Tol, H i t  s t H t m
R34 re n te r

K'
A '

I
H A M U H B V rE R  E V E N IN G  H E B A L D ; M A N C H E S T f,B . C O N N « M O N D A Y , A PH ID  4. l » 4 f

MilNl

feeKV l i  t h  P u t K s BY F O N T A IN E  VO X
"91 'V

H O ' ■

VIA <2?

m u

V '

a MeWsagM 9yo4w«l«. lot.

Sense an<d Nonsense
Lefty Thangbt

The rlatog cost of what I alp 
and sup

Make ma wonder just how, hIgO 
te up. - .

S. ft. D.

toGirl—Father 1a so plaaaad 
hear that you are a poet.

Boy—Hiat makea me happy.
Girl—You aaa, be triad to throw 

out my last boy friend, and he 
waa a wiamier.

Mother— Isn't ha rather fast 
for you, Mabla?

Daugbt—Yes, but I don 't think 
ha'll get away.

JiHlge-r^^i^ bitting your wife 
the fine WUl be 91.10.

Mechanic—1 don’t mind the dol
lar. but what'a the 10 cents for?

Judge—Oh that's amusement 
Uix.

Many chll(&-en will (mdorse the 
item in a financial paper which 
■aya that castor oil te to small de
mand.

Strange how some city people 
have no qualau about atealtog 
fruit aad produce from farms, 
though the vary aama people 
would raise the roof and call the 
police if aomaona were to enter 
their home and steal something. 
It is ateaUng. Just the aama, 
whaibar it is from a farmer or a 
city home.

IChO CiMtoMMP
—tha moat important parson 

ever to this office.
The custofiaar to not, dapandant 

upon you—you are dapeudent upon 
him.

The customer to not aa toter- 
ruptloa of your work—taa to the 
purpose of i t  You are not (toing 
him a favor by sarving him-4to 
ia doing you a favor by giving you 
the opportunity to do ao.

The customer la not a rank out- 
sider to your business—he is part 
of i t

The customer to not a cold sta- 
tisU(;—be to a flaab-aad-blood 
human being writb feelings and 
emotions like your own, with pre
judices and biases—even thorugh 
he may have a deflcleBcy Of cer
tain "vltamina" which to not some
one to argue with or match wlte 
against—nobody ever won an arg
ument with a customer even 
though they may have thought 
they di<L 

The customer to a person who 
brings us his wants. If we have 
sufficient imagination' we wili.'en 
deavor to handle them profitably 
to him and to ourselves.

FlejHug flfaaW f
t  long one oaylO'lttlDto^

"  Daacriba en etljr '
To him who aata n

you?”
Before ha takao U *Ta t t o ta a r . ’

r % am
*Ti9lffl99:

Our privacy has bean iavaflafll 
in many ways; but Whan eliBtriaaU 
listening pouta bagta raoarrting  aars 
innarmoat tboufate govarnmaott 
officials will rsaiiy know yrhat wa 
think of thair.qaastloimariaa.

Paddy MUQigaa, kat to hand, 
anmvarod Oolonal Waterterffa afl* 
verttoamant for a man aafvaitL  ̂  ̂

Cbkmal (Bxplaiatog)—What I 
want is a useful maa. One whs 
can cook, drive a ear, lo«k after 
my horaas, clean Ixtote and wtite 
dows, feed tha poultiTi mUB the 
cow, and do a little earpafltiy, 
painting aad papaehaafliat.'* 

Paddy—TExeusa me, aor, but 
what kind o f av aoU hava ys hataT 

Colonel—Soil? What ha* aail 
got to do with it?  t

Paddy-T-Well. I thonght that tf 
It waa clay, I maigbt make a  tew 
brick for ya to ma spare totoie.

M ICK EY | i i m B ad  N ow s la d M d l L A N K  LB O N A K O

Biu.
FERXCT,

IMEMOOiaVII
KOUT.HAS
OveNHW.
U D wem
ABOUT • ■■nv

-6 -6

f « i r , i i a  ______________
IWNT,fiHBB9F/ 

ME WAT ffiP  <BUr «nER AWEEK 
IflOKBDOlEATlAr WE TBAMW6 
ATWESCNOOL/) CAMP.TMN6S

Am ieiTLT RO W0U6HT WAT HE 
HAD fldPROVEO ENOUGH TO 

MAKE T R  GRADE nGHT AMMT 
•OR AT LEAST K  SENT TO ONE 

OF OUR TOT FARM TEAMS

CHAN6B)*

, BUnMENHESAWHOH 
' HNIGH COMPETITION «MS AT 
WE CAMP-THAT NEV HMC ID 

START AT WE BOTTOM'AND 
, K  SENT 10 SOMECUSS’ D* 

LEAGUE-R BEGAN 10 
SULK-AND QUIT 

iK im !

SO NOW m  AFRAID HE

FU N N Y  BU 8IN EN 8 BY H E R SU B E K G E R

**lt aavflt flRflwariflg a lot o f qu9itien9,wtwn tfioso tw o 

B ID E  g l a n c e s  b y  G A L B R A IT H

's'
,v >

*'M« fflth9v*9 an vRdfrtflkor^ hut th*t w on 't iRflkfl sn y  . 
d l ^ o n c o  to  m » —TN work iiiat aa hard haing • d t f lW r r -

JT O C R  W A Y  V BY J, R . W IL L IA M S

B C 0 8  B C N N Y
PORKY DO 
BtBWMAT

I  « K f

BUrWMA.T'B TV«M 
• ItelMICKB 
ON MM I

TMB NLMKRORiB AML PIKBO 90 HR C-CAN 
CHBW BUBBLB OOM AMO l-S T II^

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

r i

rifeET DOWN O N ' 

PSRT 30, YOUR.

i  7

BOUTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S It'fl ContflfhHifl BY E D G A R  M A R TIN

HRW.t«.yi*.V«I.Vty O H l CR 
ROCHB 30 \eOL9 H t  ON HY 
10R<h'.VaR.\3L.-VL,W * * « .  
VWCL'R 96N WNA W KLIlIl 
TLMVT1.H.RO OO M W .O K M l

m y

HOMMY

i-v

:Sf 1^51
A L L E Y  O O P H ere CoaBtfl T h e  C row n B Y  V , T . B A H L O l

OUT TO MAKE  ̂
aaOLA HI* . 
OUEEN,^' "

MN.rOONT 
LIKE FU tM  
’ CHI5EUN' 

WON M  
K ll^  . 

RACKET.'

b u t  FRIMCE05 ZEE A9C alley  ( 
m M  M tefsD V  TAKEN

CAN

F R E C K L E S A N D  HIS FRIE N D S

ff EASieE fltf SCHOOL AStmtSLY.

LAeostNOS rn sm w  om Y  
' M A R im  N g fB t CAMS •

1 Till

**H Avt you g o t  any wHN eBB9*d#etamy aoaraT "'

OUH; BU AK D IN G  HU U BK '  w ith  M A JO R  HU UPLR
flB A D .iO ^f SNAPOteJ 
th e  UOWWiNtriB 
DIM S tc a M a a  o r  
Yoga munob. AbtDDiB
OUT A St.e«A*5TO 
ADMBRTlSa MV 
VACATlOe* PRO Secr. 
AT kUMK SUNCTiOte/,

. -«»-T0OFPaR A 
F A t ^ g U r t  

ef M.VGEUI

HDurg-TKiBt 
* F «o o P  w im i', 
CNlUXATIOal^l 
LOS* VOUBBBU  ̂

IN MinK  
JUILCTION-*- 

,^ U * f4 IN * H ^
------- i'VomH "

, lytoiWI

Lotew I

.is e T A B e r r a R  o n r  
'HARK TO THE CALL 
OPTHEFAR.PRlMlTlMfl 
PLACBS/COMSTDMINK 
AlNCriON /

SO WlkD T H »

i P ?  i ', ,  .4 l i a i i i a m w n .» w s

1 KlSST0,^e«
said TUE U O Y -;
with a  YAWv ;

4h

L ow  D ow nbeat
r

B Y M E R R IL L  C

r a a 'b S A f  M Q , o r
j TVUT EES SoCNg^ USty 
I C A .CENYgiAH6U<6E OF 

- 1  iHeeL̂ SAy -

P R IS C IL L A ’S PUP F r o m ^  T a  A
LHitHJBt BBfSL W  !• AHP>.Eat-„«It

A t  V E R M E V R

FROKUMARD5 AND itC \ cm l0 5 l

VIC F L IN T
’̂ LirOUOIDflFFAWtNU
oa TRyWM 30 MV t 
COM OONO’a NOU59,

Boatpa F o r  BBacoRi
r i w

BY M1CHAKI O ’ M KY a N O  R A L P H  i.A  aE
auM  aanoN/ceMi N aooi.

.OiMASSl

PIA9T8R 
OfVIWCIL . 
OOWRSIMRS.

iVMI 
t W f  

MU9 
iLhii .
m T J

w a s h  t u b b b

iPFflgtiiny 7 i d ^  HiatAWft

H o w H S ta r to d

BEN.'.MOafOF'EM 
AeOTV 30U«U..IU» 
UOtUNtfECCh FOR 
U M oaaai italY;

t«NMo 10 KteiauK ir 
■u ueiMv otoUKMal

w aaton*
OtMAR*
h iS m o t
n u  It «*

BY
jO S g r A i

m cudw ti 
TOO Lflitt;



JHatirlieetrr lEttrobtB
■-■• -r ■<ifc

-'. - V

Town
’ CM b’<

____ t «C wSSiriii
OwkMt B ip tM  Onura 

g a t t o i  ywUrday stUr-

lUT Pii BoUariqri t i  IS 
M S tT n a M ta iM M  ^  

N  MMSowkcook rpBd. 
- tatt tofstlMr M U 

. _  M tU h p w »M 
for •  (wo woaVo trip to 
TlMgr wtn bo _ j y to « t

IM Mbow BMUft Mrf
l^ o r rm  Bolch, in jM w  Mr. ood Mrs. Walter r. Batch «# US WariUaston atrMt, baa 

KloMod a two waaks trainlnc *»- 
HnuoaBt at tba Amarican Photo* 

Ooaapaay .lB Boaton aa 
, « (  bar Btudlaa at Simmona 

|a Id Boaton whara.aha tea  
• la tba Bh(Uab achooL '

Wkm Minutes 
Count

WELDON'S
■ n  m a im  B tB B R

2

Tba llaacbaater 9000x01100 ot 
Damoccatlo Women wUl meat to
morrow arwriBf at 8 o’clock at tte 
boma cS Mra. John Holden, 61 
Waridncten atraat ’

Tba mooUaly meetln* of Regina 
■odaty wOI ha bald tonight at the 
Iteban Aniariean Home on B3- 
dridga atraat at 8 o’cloclt.

. Tba woodworkinf claaa, , Harold 
Dwyur InatnKtor, uaually meeting 
on Tuaaday, will bold their claaa 
thla weak at the TMCA on Friday 
at the uaual time.

Ward Cbenay Camp, No. IS, 
United Bpanlah War Veterans, will 
maet thla arining at eight o’clock 
at the State Arniiory.

Willing Wo^kara of the iSouth 
Methodiat church will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 Inataad 
of Wedneaday.

Tba Bfth and laat lecture of tba 
y.W.CA. Umcheon Seriea tomori 
raw at 1 p. m. at the Salvatioa 
Army Citadel. Dr. Esther Seavar, 
director of education at Avery Me
morial, will apeak on “The New 
Vision and Contemporary Paint- 
tag." ____

Tba Kappa Alpha Theta Alumna 
aub of Hartford will hold a  ' dea- 
sert moeting at the home of MiA 
Reynold U Caleen, SO Lakewood 
arcle, Wedneaday at 7:45 p. • m. 
Mrs. Leonard Ball will speak On 
'Beauty Is Tours for the Asking.”

Miaa Slthel’ Robb, ■ principal o f 
tha Buckland School, will- ha one 
of the raeakers at the Annual 
Spring Eduoational Oonferance of 
the New Haven State Teachers 
Oollegc next Saturday to N«w Ha
ven.

There will be an important meet
ing Wednesday evening ' at 8 
o’clbck of OUr Lady o f the Most 
H«rty Rosary, Mother’s * Circle,' at 
the home of Mra. Bernard Walsh. 
42 OooUdge street. All members 
are v g g ti to be present 

■ <■
Lady Roberta Lodge will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Maaomc Temple.

The PTA of the Hollister street 
school will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the school at 8 o’clock. A 
panel diacuaalon will be held, the 
topic beingi “What the School ex
pects of Parents, and what the 
Parents expect of the School.” A 
PTA Board meeting will precede 
thla session at 7:30.

Sunset Rebecca Lodge will meet 
tonli^t at 8 o’clock. Following the 
meeting the Guards will hold a re
hearsal. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

James Trlvigno, proprietor of 
James’ Beauty Salon on East Can
ter street, left yesterday for a 
four-day convention at the Hotel 
Statler in New Tork City where he 
will be shown the very latest in. 
hair styles.

INSURE
WNb

MeKINNET BROTHERS
Baal Bateto aa 

888 MAIN 8T.

AMESITE DRIVES
Terms Arraaged!' 

Oboiea Of Blateriaia
Thomas D. CoUb

\ 1-9219

ilembera of Eleanor Duaa tAdgOr 
Daughters of Italy, v̂ rlU meet at 
the center tonight at 8 o’clock and 
proceed to the T- P. HoUoran Fun-v 

HoEte to pay their raapacte to 
Rocco Farr, the later husband of 
Mrs. Minnie Farr, a member of the 
lodge.  ̂ ' ‘1--V'

The Itallan-Amertcan Auxllia^ 
will meet at the club bouae to
night at 8 o’clock and ledve In a 
body for the T. P. Holloran Funer
al Home to pay refpects to Rocco 
Farr, deceased husband of Mrs. 
Minnie Farr.

Parents of students at Washlpg- 
ton School an  cordially invited to 
visit with teachers ,at a Spring 
T^a to be bald tomorrow from 8 to 
4 p. m. Tea will be served in each 
room of the achooL A  nursery for 
pre-school children will be con
ducted in the kindergarten rooms 
under the supervision of Mrs. Ed
win Browau •

Tba Salvation Army Band pre- 
amtad a musical concert laat Sat
urday night at the citadel In 
Holyoke, Maas.

■ Mrs. Daisy Shea and Mrs. Jean 
Sargent are co-chairmen for the 
Rummage Sale to bo held Tbura- 
day, April 14 at Maaomc Temple, 
by the Registered Nurses’ Asso
ciation. Other' members of the 
committee include Mrs; Kay Spen
cer, Mrs. Norah Starln, Mrs. Helen 
Sliding, Mrs. Jean Upton, Mrs. 
carotins Huff,'Mrs. Augusta Mc- 
Padden, Mrs. Haxeltlne BJorkmap, 
Mrs. Haael Hothenthal and Mias 
dara Wray.

Buckingham Toung People’i 
Fellowship will me«t tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock.

The Official Bourd of South 
Church wUl meet tomght at 7:30 
p. m.

a . .,

Local Gatl>age 
Job Discussed

GoUeetion C^lTBct 
Be Either Terminatisd 
Or Renegotiated
Jt was learned today that there 

la a possibility that the garbage 
ceOection emrirart t/ Prank J. 
Schaub may either-be terminated 
or ra-negotteted. Schaub now baa 
a contract which has oyer a year 
to run, for the collection of gar
bage in the Town of - Manchester. 
Ttecently he requested the Board 
of Directors that they make a 10 
per cent addition to his contract 
price. It was asserted that be
cause of the growth of the town it 
was not poaslbte for the contractor 
to q|N«ste at a desirable proSt on 
bis operations.

Tbe Board referred the matter
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LAWN MOWERS 
$22.98-  $28.98~ $33.98

Central Park
GRASS SEED

Mixture contains: Rye grass, 
timothy, red top and white 
elover. Produces a thick, 
smooth heavy turf.

1 Lb. 49c 
5 Lbs. $1.98

Prom HALE’S
This Is The Time To Get A ll The Things 

For Your Lawn and Garden

)N. SPRING LAWN 
RAKE

$3.25 /
ADJUSTABEA BROOM 

LAWNRAI05
$ ) . 3 9

LAWN RAKB
.69

TURF$DGBR

POTATO HOOR .
$2.39

FLORAL HOE
85c I ’

' .GARDEN HOE
$1.69

GAItDiNRAKE
$2.49

SPADING FORK
$2.05

GARDEN SPADE
$2.49

ROUND POINTED LONG 
HANDLK8HOVEL

$2.98

Geieden Tools
•JSBdgjB"BIibbfb $4.29
 ̂Topping Sb«an ; . , .............. • • • • $3.98
**SnBp-Git  ̂Pnmiiig Shears . $2i50

Slwars....... « • • •

• «.• • P..4 •

$1.95
$1.25
$1.98

RAW BONE MEAL 
34 Oz. 35c 
5 Lbs. 69c

Fbr perennials and bulbs. Promotes root 
and stem growth. Supplies important phos
phorus to the soil.

HYDRATED LIME 
46 Ox. 29c -  5 Lbs. 49c

Should be used for '*$our*' $oiL for vefStables $nd annuals.

DRICONURE
7 i Lbs. 55c -  50 Lbs. $2.25

Rice Garden 
Seeds

LAWN
BIRD BATHS

COMPOST DEVELOPER $1.00
7 Vi Lbik Makear $75 Lbs. Organic Maqurc-

DEHYDRATED COW MANURE 
260z. 29c - 3 i  Lbs. 49c

Weed free plant food, wm  not burn. Dissolved in water it makes 
an excellent liquid manure,for house plsats, lawns, vegetsblsa 
and rases. ■ i

- PEAT M OSS-HBu. $1.98
X 4

Idaal eoU conditioner that adds humus. Coasarves moisture sad 
prevents leaking of the solL For shrabbsty, iBowert and potted- 
plants. . - ............

Honacwarcs Baaeawnt 

G lin t Staaipa Given With Caah Salna

H.0 _

Gauge Railroad
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Cars \
Bead •lobbying" Bvny 

Saturday NlgkS

HOBBY SHOPPE
S OttoweM Street Pbeae 82SS 

Open I S A. BL to T r . M.

to Town Ceunari Cbartas B. Houas. 
who raportdd that bs could see no 
JuatUlcstion for making^ the re* 
queeted increase. He Mted Mist 
the bid bad been awarded Bebunb 
in competition with others, and 
that by ralatng Behasib 10 par cant, 
Jt might bring hla IncomaLakwa 
that of tha other Wdb submlCtedrst 
the time the contract was pL  

Mraeton Tb Bavtew OMa 
Previously th m  has been diacus- 

aion of the prablttn from the stand
point of the contractor’s bond, the 
qusitlaa being wised as'.to wbethr 
er or not, in view of tho otreum- 
atances noted by tbe ocatractor. 
the bonding company would no«r 
ranaw the required hood. Bobaub 
has stated that he will ooatlinp;on 
th job aa long aa be able to do 
do. ,

It  is oxpocted that matter 
wlU be revtewtd by the BosM ot 
Directors at tomorrow nighfa asâ  
Sion which will be held in tha mu
nicipal building at S o’clock.*

Moiiess \

T

4. 1949
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Ih Diii^fnVBre No Availhble

and
.. -• 'V , . ■■ ■ •

... . v-'‘' " , HoBsswans BMsiasBt k

MANjCNlSmi CONl6

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

We SpedsHn In 
AO Types Hard Surface Areas 

Work QuaraateeS a ’I ’tm  Bstinmtes •  Terma Arraaged

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOB THE BEST IN OBIVEWAT CONSTBUcmON

CALL 2-9219 ANYTIME

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales

DUFF'S

GINGER 
BREAD MIX
MAZOLA OIL GaL

pkg. 25c
$ 2 1 0

%

\

\
Extra Special!

Plastic Garmen^Bags
With Zipper Closure

42̂ * Suit Size ......................

57’* 8 Garment Size '............ .
• '4  ' *  ■ • • - V •

K- (e
! .  ■ 4 - •

37” 16 Garment Jumbo Size

Transparent
Mothproof
Dnstproof
Sanitary

Sealed Tight Top 
Equipped With Napthalene 

. Insert

Notion Dept.

DOMINO GINGER ALE 
AND FLAVORS

Large Dot; (Contents) 8c
CAMPBEIX’S

TOMATO SOUP u. 9c
DEL MONTE

KETCHUP UO.B,. 15c
FBESH CUT

CARROTS Lb' Sc
ntESH

EGG PLANT 2 u. 25c
FOB SALAD -raasH

CUCUMBERS 3 f.̂
HEALTH MARKET

Delicious, natritiona, but not ambitiona.. No, nothing 
pretentioBS abpnt Rib End Pork Chops, bat braiaed, 
aa we’re rccommendiag, you’ll find your iseal 'Hiomey? 
and “wholesome,” sad the price rcaOy is grsttfyingi

FRESHPORK - 
RIBENDCHOPS Lb. 49c

Fine tor braising, or cooking with greens or spaghetU.

. Another saying suggestion. lYeat the family to a 
idM hash hincheon.

MEATY RIB 
CORNED BEEF Lb.

And For Lunch Economy
SPICgD ■_

LUNCHEON MEATlk 49c
' WHITE . a

LOAF CHEESE
Freshly alieCil for madwichas.

Lb. 49c

tIm J W H A l^ c o k k
M iU K N ItT m  COMW> .

The JW N A U  CORR
A d A S iC N fS T Ilt  CqM N*,

Extra Special It
40%' to 50% Off Regular Prices

Reg. 
49c and 

59c
First 

Quality

Cannoii Turkish
Hand Towels 

2 f̂c ea.
' Cannon hlills had these hand towels left from ensembles 

and our'New York‘office bought all they . had.
All first quality in a number of pottems aiid colors. Not 
all colors jn e ^  design. Solid colors with novelty bor
ders. Maize, blfie, rbser green and peach.
Bs bars esriy fbr this ezcepUonal vslos!

Thi J W H A U  CO M
ManchbiyiiI Conn* „ *

• . --I- •;
/ >

ATsragS  ̂iD i^  Nat Prsts Run 
Wm am tlMiUi of Msms. tsis9,733

Msmker e f Um Audit. 
Buruuu « f  aradutlou* V

■ ......... "  ■■■*? ■ Manekeiter^A City of VUIage Charm
i , l , ,1 . i r i  I . . .  .1 n . . ■■■. II ' I I I - ' . -  ' I  I . I ............. ...... ”

The Wasthsr -; «g 0 . a. wwlhdv

M eoM temght: rate eerly Wedaes- 
dsy, esutteuteg thtwigb ddy.

VOL. LXVIII., N 0 .1H Advertteteg « •  FOfs IS) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, APRIL i, 1919,
' y....... ; ■ ^

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE POUR CENTS
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Senate o n
B̂Baamr - 4a IRussians Protest^ay Go to, Seiuitprs 

’ Before-End of Week; 
One of. Three Major 
Steps ^R^ilch Officials. 
Forecast for Curry
ing Out . Pact Presi* 
dent Has Acclaimed

• Washington, April 6.— 
-i-Presldent Truman is ex- 
iiectcd to send the North At
lantic treaty to the Senate bc- 

'fere the end of this week
with an appeal for speedy ap̂  
proval. This is one of three 
major steps which officials 
forecast t ^ y  for carrying 
out the pact that the president 
acclaimed test night sa “a aUle- 
stone Ui hUtory.” The treaty was 
signed by 12 western naUons in a 
solemn. fsst-movlng ceremony 
yesterday afternoon, 
t tesue Coutroverslai 
> How soon the Senate might art 
te uncertain: the issue is contro- 
\'ersisl and other major legisla
tion la crying for attention.
. The other steps in prospect to 
Implemsnt the treaty are these

1. Cbmptetton of an American 
arms aid program, eoating to 32,- 
000,000,000. Mr. ’Truman is expect
ed to recommend this to Oongiuas 
sarty next weak.

2. Discussion among tbe 12 
trotriy powers on organlsstion of 
a pbuncii and a.defsnae committee. 
Their aaslgnment would be to iinl- 
fy  the defanasB of the non-0>inmu- 
aiw western world under tbs new 
aBtanes.
' Tho anus program prooaoly will 

provide betufuen $lJUl5,000,000 and 
{ lA w ,000,000 fee American hrip 
te riiumlOg tba 'C i^^ mem- 
bera of the aOtehee. The balance 
Of the funds would go to .aid otbei 
jant-Oammuniet oountries'such aa 
Qpseee, Turkey and Iran.

'  Cha Work Out Ms 
' Offiriate said that no action to
ward forming tha 12-natlon coun- 
ril can be t^en  until the * treaty 
eomea into force, hut plana for the 
orgauisatlon arid the defease ̂ ooro- 
a^toe under it can be worked out 
sbeM of time.
• The actual enforcement of the 
pact depende on its being ratified 
by the erven narioph which origl- 
naQy drafted I t  That In turn, de
pends mainly upm its approval by 
two-thirds of ̂ tha U. 8. Braste be

en rugs Bight*

Borders Changes

Acheson Signs Adaugm Pact

Missing Bank \ Charges Western Poir- I erg Broke Big Four
Official Heldf, Agreement on Fron-

> ’tiers of West Germany
Crowe Arrestea by FBI; .xondort, April B.-(/P)—
At Daytona Beachv | Russia has protested that the
Fin • Arlinila H U  Crime 1 western powers broke a Big r  la. y Aumiis m s  u,nme _  hw mnkinu

Daytona Beach, Fla., April 6— 
(S»)—Richard H. Crowe was arrest
ed here last night on charges of 
taking 1884,660 from tbe National 
City Bank of New York of which 
he was an aasistaiit manager.

Ho had dropped from sight 
March 27 but almost immediately 
he began to leave a trail of letters 
back home In addition to paymsnte 
of money owed to friends.

Crowe was picked up .by tiie FBI 
last nlgh^ in a bar here after 
agents recognised him on tbe 
street. He was to be arraigned In 
'Tamps later today.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover in 
Washington said Crowe readily 
admitted taking a “ large sum” 
from the bank.

From a suitcase In Crowe’s pos
session, agents recovered *W ,-  
706.63 aiHl Hoovar said 638,006 oC 
tbe funds bad'j>r6vtd«jiUy .been re 
covered and $30,800 been located.

He said that, all told. 6131,106,63 
of the mlsaing money had been ac
counted for.

Crowt’a trail Into Floriga .. wap

U N  Assembly 
' Opens Today
Brings Gromyka Fb4» 
To Face With Signers 
O f Atlantic Treaty
NSW Tork, April 5— — The  

opening of the ytatod Nations As
sembly today brings Russia’s An- 
drat A. Onmyko face to face with 
the signers of the Atlantic pact at 
a twss and potentially explosive 
mament.

Many delegates believe Oromyko 
may soon give tbe clue to what 
Russia tatonda to do about the de 
fensive qlliance which Uis Russians 

. say is aimed against thefn.. But 
. thê  Rnsslaiia are guarding their 
ptens carefully here. ‘

Whatsver the.Sovletjplans may 
hCi Secretory of State Dean Ache- 
foa. British Forslgn .Secretary Er- 

' nast Bevin, .'Franch Foreign Min
ister Robert Schunuui and the 
other signatories of the pact ex
pected to be OB'-hand. . •-
1 'They announced in Washington 
they, vere heading for New Tork 

-temviduallyK either last night or 
this nsoriring. •.

, Tbs OS-natlon Assembly la ached' 
ulsd to meet at iTushlng V e^ o w  
park, at jl p. m. (e. a. t ) .  Just leas 
than M  h om  after lit foimgn'mid' 
tMcra signed the new treaty.

’ Net' On AseemMyb  Agenda 
" Although (he pact was not on 

the Assembly's agenda, it was the 
Ipadtag topic of convfmMtion and 
few believed the aeseldh could pass 
,without a bitter enet'^wsst clsah 
oa-thts subject. _
, Acebr4lng to the published 

schedule, t^ y 's im ^ t in g  is Con 
ttaed to an opening stress 
AustefUaq Driegate Hsibert 
Bvatt, Aassmbly"president .His 
sPaooibte| said ht would makt 
strong plaa for cooperation' among 
the big powers.

It  was possible, boa-ever, that 
Oromyko might demand the floor 
end launch a general attack oii thp 
I'eetern powers, although this has 
, I'cr'bemsiaoe at an opening 

1̂  Another possible course
be for Oromyko to submit a 

, proposal that tbe AUantlc
pact ba. placed on the ealmidar Mr 
debate; Stltl another course would 
be tor the Russians merely to drag

picked up very Shortly after he aynq 
dlsappestaBd m A S wKMapiebd'jcnui 
search tor him had besh

» i  ’l

Budenz Sees Leader j Most Qiarred Almost 
Completely Beyond  

n  a w% Wm 7 )1  M. Reco^ition; Flames
€tS t t  Jr t a t   ̂ Quickly Envelop Build*

e -— —— -----------------------j ing at Midnight and
Says He Considers ' H O U S C  F aV O T S  

PTos Conspiring ^  ^
Overthrow Govern-^ B u V l l l g  b a m C
ment as Red Official ■ ** ------

Biff Providing Additiou-

under
way over Ute state.

Fart of Hair Shaved ,
He had shaved part of his hair 

to make him appear slightly bald, 
and had apparently bleached what 
wAs left. He nilngled freely In ho
tels and bars—but he was never 
without a suitcase.

However, two newly-purchased 
automobiles and a suspicious ga
rage owner and police captain 
helpedmarrow (he trail to Daytons 
BeschT

One of two car* Crowe was 
known to have purchased had been 
parked ta a downtown parking lot 
over the week end and poUee be- 
eame suspirinue- *

They checked the Rt. Johns coun
ty license number with St. Augus
tine (St. J(0ina county* police and 
Issrned that K had bran purchased 
by a man stmilar in'appearance 
to a man who had just previously 
stored a car in th6‘ garage of 
Frank "Tart in St. Augustine.

T irt said the man told him the 
car belonged to “a John Roberts 
of MtamL He said 'Roberta was 
am oU company salesman and tvaa 
going to Japan for six months. 
Thla didn’t sound just right to 
me." ,

So 'Tart called Police Capt Vlr\ 

 ̂ (('oallnNed oa Page Iba)

Four agreement by making 
changes in the frontiers of 
western Germany. Tiass, the 
official Soviet news . agency, 
said Russian ambassadors ih 
Washington, London and 
Parte delivered the Soviet protest 
to  the respective foreign minis-

Protest Under Stody 
Tbe U. S. State department said 

the protest was received over the 
week-end and te under study. The 
United States probably will reply 
iri 1 s few days, a department 
spokcsnmn said.

A  British Foreign Office spokes
man said the changes in Cter- 
many’s frontlets are “ subject to 
modilicstlon and confirmation” by 
a fuil peace conference. In Paris, 
French offic f̂Us reserved com
ment.

The weqteni sllles announced i 
March 37 tNibe minor border ahlfU 
affecting 52 square miles o f Oer- 
msn territory were being made to 
esite communications and sdmlnte- 
trattve difficulties.

Tbe announcement caid tbe shifts 
ware mads on a ptovteUiaal baste

id thpt. PsrmaBSAe# o f the 
Sgea would gepend on an even-

S ix a ^  Mm  Nerth AOaiitte trenly for'Dw Dtatee, B e i e e ^
of state Dean Acheson alfxes his elgnature s f Hie afgaflig eereessnle* 
ta WsaUagtea. Behlad .\ehuon. Vice Prealdent .\1ben Barkley aad 
Fraaldent Truman watek. The United States was (be laat of the I t  
naiiowi to Olga. (NEA telephoto).

Strong F inancia l A id  
To Fight Cohnnunism

that peace treaty with Oermsny, 
Portions of the area sliced off went 
to The Netherlands, Belgium, Lux
embourg.- the Frcncb-centrallcd 
Saar and France.

The Soviet note, as described by 
"Tsu, said tho frontier changes vi
olated “a declaration on the po
sition of (Sermany” signed by Rus
sia. the U.S.. Orest Britain and 
Franca in 1840.

The Soviet protest probably te 
intended in Urge part as a propa
ganda move for Omnan consump
tion. "The border changes were at- 
tackod by maky Oerman polities 
and some western Allied officisls 
when they a n t were announced. 

The protest quoted the "declara-

M’.vofliiiM-e l*axc tea)

Reds
Oust Leader

Pcpuly "  Ppemier and 
Politburo Member At
tacked as i Intriguer
SoSIs, Bulgaria. April S - - ^ — 

TVdIcho Kostov,, deputy premier 
and member of the Bujkarisn'Po
litburo. has been Bred for nation 
allst tendancie* and poUctea un
friendly to the Soviet union. The 
Communist party announced the 
ouster today.

In a denunciation raminiacant 
of the attack by the Oominforih 
Communists against Pramisr Mat^ 
sbai *11(0 of Yugoslavia: the Cen
tral totnmlttee of the party blast
ed Keetov as an intriguer aiming 
at dteeension within the Commun
ist ranks,.

kostov often has been buigarta’a 
spokesman on important interna
tional Issues. B ^des being re
moved from the deputy premier- 
ship and the poUtburo, 'tbs party’s 
top governing bddy, he was 
from., the pitetdeney e f l t t e  im
portant economic end Snaneial 
eommlttoe. ’

Aetlea tee "Orsae Evrera*
The» action against him was for 

“ gross poUtIca) and anti-party 
errors, ̂ a s  well aa for ihcoireet 
'inethoda ot leadership and govern' 
ment iqtpUed by him," the party 
Tnnounc< .̂

The dehunciation took Into aC' 
count:

“Firstly, in a number of casea 
aamriy while eartytaig on trade 
nSgetlsttons sad on questions of 
giving economic Ififormation to 
Soviet repreeentativsa. Comrade

House Committee Ap* 
printes Funds to Com
bat Propaganda at 
Home and Abroad

N e u s  T M l b i l s
Called From UP) Wires

W’ashington, April 3,—(JP) 
—Program to combat Com
munism abroad and subver
sives at home got strong fi-

Three' Nor^-alk, Va„ policemen 
under suspension sa aftermath of 
investigation of aasnbera racket.. 
U. N. aecurlty officials expect 
quiet opening of Oener'sl Assem
bly but srs ready fer trouble if it

nancial support today from ; aevclopB.. .Uaoineiai welcome

tteeWeeag ea Dsge Mgatg lUeattausd ea raa* ElsMi|(l

Says Albania 
Aiding Rebels

G r e e k  G e n e r a l  S ta f f  

C S ia rg es  *P ro v o (e a t iv e *  

A c t io n  in  . S u p j io r t

Athens,'- April 0 — OF) — The 
Greek Defense Coordination conn 
cO met today to conilde* eiuugce 
that Albanians are assisting bom- 
m&nlst rebels in a flarce battle 

I Greek Nationalist troops in 
Griunmos mountain area.

Greek general etaff accused 
Ibanians of “provocative and 

ed” action in support of 
the rritete. The statement alleged 
the rebels invaded from Albania, 
and that livestoeH seised by the 
raiders was driven back across the 
border onto Albanian soil, ,

> Stia FIgbUag Fnrteusly 
Reinforted Nationalist sad rebsl 

forces sUU are flghtbig furiously, 
the Army announced. u

Official souroes here described 
the Gramrooa mountain area bat
tle as of “unprecedented viblenec 
and ferocity.’’ They said, it  may 
deckte the fate of the new gqer- 
Tina offensive, tbe largest - and 
most asrioua yet attempted by the 
Oommuntet command since Msr- 
kos VsSadea was rsmoved as the 
leader, of the rebellion.

The battle ia centering around 
MounU KanUtkoa and Ohyftteea, 
with the Greek National Army 
stubbornly defending- the heights, 
the Army said. Fresh guerrUIs 
forces wero • reported to have 
Ciosaed tbe Jarantoporoe river 
during the- night -gad to  have 
joined in the attack. . . - .

Tha offensive was said to have 
begun with a force of 4,oOO Com- 
touatet fighters whose objeeUve 
was the capture of the wliole,north- 
era Ptediu range. > This would 
cqiai nn a mountain route whicn, 
from IMS until last fall, had been 
used for bringing in su|>pliee (or 
tbe guerriUae from Albania, the 
eourcee e i ^

The guerrilla command was said 
to have hoped that q suocees In 
this campaign would bffget: dis- 
astsra suffered in tbe last three 
months which damaigsd gutrrilla 
morals and nsultod in lafge seals 
aurrenden;

"(Its Grammes area neidhWedt 

^ *9<DafrtteMS 'M Otegt^Miht).

the' House Appropriations 
commute. In bp omnibus 
1747,21640$*. Jaoa^ Oim sent 
to House for debate late
this 'week, the committee recom
mended ri.800,000 more for the 
State department's “ Voice of 
America” and $8,860,141 more for 
the FBI than the agencies got 
this year.

The Voice of America broad
casts are the mainstay of the 
State department program to ac
quaint the world—Including areas 
t^ lnd  the Soviet Iron Curtaiiv— 
with the tacts about America.

The FBI ia in the midst ot an 
expanded program to track down 
subyersivea through->ut the na
tion.

Tbe House bill providing ftuuls 
for both those pr-jgrams Aninecs 
thd State, Justice and Coinmeice 
departments and the Federal Judi
ciary for the year starting next 
July X.

Its total Includes $684,618,102 
in cash and $62,600,000 In contract 
authority for which future appi.o- 
piiati'ons may be required. 'This 
te a ciit of $05,407,304 in-cash aud 
$5,400,000 ' in contract authority

from dock workers greets 648 <fls- 
idaced pehions arriving ia Boston 
On ahea^ of schedule S. Marine 
Ftsaher..:;^trsaeM ' govemawitt 
wins vote of conOdenea after 
stormy Sve-hoar debate Matured 
by bitter attackf from left and 
right eh armistice agreement with 
'Trans-Jordan.

bduraace tier* Dick Riedel 
and Bill Barris head (or Tamps, 
Fla., en route to California, weath
er permitting.. House Appropri' 
ations committee is reported 
have agreed to $800.000,0Q0 bceet 
In fun& President Truman asked 
for . Air Force . .Harry Brt4g<^ 

'boasting his C. I. O.. Longshore 
union is “ left wing”, culte closed 
se.<uion in Saii Francisco to diHcuss 
its relationship with, National 
C. 1. O.

Chinese Communists tell (China's 
government to make up its mind 
within “a few days” to break with 
Chiang Kai-:Shek and U. S. "im- 
perialliim’’ or take consequences 
. . . C. I. O. union spokesman re- | 
ports "rjbstahttel. ptogress" in I 
negotiations seeking to 'settle I 
St like of 7,000 workers against '14 
maior .breweries in ’ New York] 
metro)>oliteh area . . . Hungsrj-1

-New York. April 5.— {/Py—  ̂
I/)uis F. Budenz told the jury [ 
in the Ommunist conspiracy ] 
trial today he consider^ he 
was conspiring to-overthrow 
Ule ,U. S. government while 
he was a Communist party 
official. Budenz,. first govern
ment witness in the trial, 
made the assertion as he was be
ing croM-examined.

An American ■Politburo runs the 
party b}’ totalitarian control, cop- 
ducting National conventions and 
National committee meetings 
merely to accept decision of '.'the 
leader," Budenz testified yester
day.-He did not mention “the lead- 
'kr” by name.

ynder defense croas-exsmins- 
tioil for the third day in the con- 
apiraby trial of eleven top Com
munist leaders. Budenz said the 
Politburo “edited” official party 
records to keep* facts from party 
members afid tha public.

"The defendants^:^charged with 
conspiracy to teach and advocate 
forcible overthrow of the .govern
ment—were members of the 
American PoUthuro at the time of 
the alleged conspiracy.

Budens conceded—with rcaervs- 
tlons—that he owed Tb^ Dally

al Funds Passes Today 
By Unanimous Vote

_r__ . b
State Capitol. Hartford. April 5 

—l/fy—Tbe House, by a unanimous 
roll call vote,, today approved and 
aent to the Senate a bill provid
ing more funds for the purchase 
of fish and game.

The result of a protest made by 
sportsmen at Governor Bowles' 
proposal to cut tbe general fund 
Appropriation, for fiah and game, 
the measure, approved 244 to 0, 
stlpuiater that all money derived 
from flshlng. and hunting license 
fees be used for the “purchase, 
production and propagation" of 
fish and game.

It further provides that all ad
ministrative costs of the Fish and 
Game department be paid from the 
general fund,,

•Oarryteg Out Promtee” 
Houae Majority Leader George 

C. OMiway (R „ Guilford) said 
that in ppaslng the measure the 
Houae was "carrying out a prom- 
tes*’ made to spoitomen two years 
ago When a $1 increase In license 
fees was imposed.

To persistent Democratic de
mands to know what passage of

Worker a ^ u t $ W  w ^ ^  quit ^  Co^nSy said
as managing editor of the' Red 
new'spaper in 1040 and returned to 
the Roman Catholic church.

He said he would be "glad” to 
repay the money If Tbs Pally 
Worker would settle with him for 
expenaes he claimed.

Defense lawyers brought-up the 
flnsncisl matter in an effort to st- 

tô  teck the credibility of the witness, 
who had testified five days for the 
government.

Budenz. who served the party 
In several responsible posts be
tween 193.5 and 1945, testified that 
he had fixed things to quit the 
party “before they knew I waa 
leaving.

"The Communlste have a slogan

M onliniHte »n Psxe Tss)

K^ep Control
Of Tsabinet’

from what Pre.rident Truman re-' protest* against Bolivia’s attempt 
queated. ? ta put case of Jesef Cardinal

"niese are the sUutmente by j - . i s t y - b e f O T S  U. N. Genera!

he underatood the amount would 
be “about $700,000 from the gen
eral fund.”

(tovernor Bowlea bad recom
mended that about $181,000 be 
Spent from the general fund for' 
fiA  and game. •

C^vray aaid he waa glad Dem
ocrats, were concerned about the 
cost, terming it “rather an innova
tion” for , them to show such an 
Intereat. '\ ,

Contend .%n Win BeneSte 
He and other Republtcana con

tended all perSpna would benefit 
from a progrartv Which increased 
the state’s recreational facilities, 
and that . auch an expenditure' 
would be "true economy.”  

Democrats seized upon the de
bate as an occasion to hit at Re
publican refusal to accept Oover- 

I nor . Bowles' subsidized hasBlng 
I progranu contending the 'people 
; “want money, for housing” aa well 
; as for more fish and game faclll-
1 \ 1 The Democrats made aevecal
references to the protest that fol-

Deatroys ll Within • 
Hour; Trapped Pa
tients Screant in Agony

Effingham, 111., April 4 ..-- 
i/P)— A t lea.6t 47 persons, in
cluding 12 new-born infants, 
the American Red Cross re- 
oorted. were dead or missing 
today in a fire that speedily 
destroyed St. Anthony’s hos
pital. Earlier hospital offi
cials said the death toll might
reach 58 or 60.

"The Red Cross said 61 aurv'lvora 
of (he tragic nighttime blaze bad 
been identified and 4^ Mraona 
either had nof been identified or 
were presumed dead.

At least 20 bodies were removed 
from the debris. Most of them were 
charred almost completely beyond 
recognition. The Red Cross raid 
the hoapital bad 108 patienU.

Flamea quickly enveloped the 
building at midnight and destroy
ed it within an hour. Trapped pa
tients scream'd in agony. Some, 
including expectant mothers, leap
ed from flame-framed windows.

" It  waa horrible.” aaid one eya- 
witness, “all those poor psople 
in there ahrieking for help.”

’ Qatekly Maas e f FlMsea 
The fire was diaeovered shortly 

before midnight in a laundir 
chute. Eyewitneaaes said the 60 
year old. three and on# half story 
brick structure quicldy becaaM •  
great uuuu of flantea 

“ It burned ao fast, it couldn’t ha 
fought,”  aaid one rescuer.

Many patienU leaped from wte- 
dows. Some died In their flaming 
rooms aa nuns' and townapeoN* 
tried to save them. ,

The bodies of eight infanta, aUll 
in their flame-blackened metal 
cribs on the secoiid floor, were th4 
first to be removed.

Uncounted bodies a*erc strews

(lontinurd oa raa)

agencies:
Commerce department': $259.- 

927,605 cash and $08,800,000 con- 
trart authority grante<); $30L073,- 
OOQ cash and $67.000,0>00 contract 
authority requested.

Steto''depu1nirat: $271.400456 
caah and $2,900,000 contract au
thority granted;, $285,313,756 caah 
asked.

Justice department: $132,579,- 
141 cash and . $900,000 contract 
authority granted; $132,402,000 
cash and $1,000,000 contract au- 
Uw^t^ requested-

Federal judiciary: $20,703,700

''-'it^oiitiauTd <m Pe«r tea* ■'

Yresanry Balance
, T -- -  " 3  i  ■

Weshtngtun. April 5— The 
poettion of the Treasury April 1: 

Net budget receipts. $<14,790,- 
129.63i '̂bOdgiR expenditufe*. $78.- 

il^iSMh-'laaance, $0,6$0,-;

I Assembly.
Police and goa obmpany head

quarters in W’aahihgton, D. C., are 
gM'smp^ with fl<Mte of telephone 
^ t e  reporting foutrsmelling gaa 
which'they say C$um* nausea and 
burning of throat.i.King George 
saves from "gallowa a pretty 19- 
year-old mother, Mrs. Renee Duffy, 
aeptenced to hang for killing her 
23-year-oId husband with hammer 
; . .. Ofllcial Russian nê «*B agency 
says there ts not an- notrrate per- 
soa In Soviet Union, but that U. 8. 
has 20;0()0.000 lUIterates.

Cambridge, Mas*., School com
mittee bars -Dr. Harold J. lAsU, 
Britirii labor official, from speak
ing-in public aehool hall . , . Air 
Force aiuiouncea it te ordering 36 
aMitional long-range B-86 bomb- 
era and five mpre B-47 high-speed 
jn  bonibera . . . President Tru
man now ta working on'message 
to Congress calling for broad aa- 
Honal hnaltli' laauranee program. 
Senator Pepper-(D.. Fla.) teUa re
porters after .White House call.

! lowed the governor’s original fl*h
1 »lch ig «. R rpublifan , |

Haven) said:
“Every note that will be cast in 

this Houae te motivated by politics.

Senate Committee Flays 
Trials o f men

Wgahington, April 0--̂ UP)— ThsA All Pat i^to pita BeBolatioa 
Senate Foreign .Relationa commit-' "rheae were referred to the For- 
te« today denounced the triaia o fs igh  RelatlMia committee. ^It was 
cleigjnntn 'ta Hungary, Yugoatevlft’ jeaided to'tecorporate an the
and' Bulgaria as a violaUon of peaalutiopa into one.
“fumiamental human freedorea.” 

The compiittee cailed for a 
strong protast in the UniM  Na- 
tioite or *hy orhatover means may 
be a^ptopriate.”

T|m raaotutlou. waa approved in 
the'plaoa of othen which would 
have pdt Obngreaa on record aa 
condemning the trials bfit woulfl 
have omitted mehtloft of the pro
teat through the U. N. ^  

During U|C post several weeks, 
memheni sf the Senate anil House 
hate teitxoSitped Vî lcillie reeoIutloM 
eendemiUhg tha .profecuUoiia of 
Oardtaoi MIndqaenty and other 
ehutrhmen to. th# Ooamiunlat- 
caqtrelted. goyernmenta. in. the 
thiM coimtrtea.

The jfuU resolution announced by 
ChatrAati Connaily (O-Tbx) M- 
lowa: , , -

’tt ’hcreaa,'the pcraecutten of 
Cardinal Mindasenty and BlaiMp 
Ordaas. in Hungary, of Archbtehop 
Stepinac in Yitgcstevia, quO , of 
Protestant clergymen ta jBulgiiria, 
evidences the abridgment and vlo- 
laticm of fundataental human fret- 
doma.gparapteed in the treaties of 
peace and ' re-affirmed in the 
United Nationa. charter;- now, 
.therefore, he it

“Reaalved, that itlte thf.aenM 
of the Senate that ttieee aettona 
should he strongly protwted |n the 
United Natkina or by- whatever 

Itather 'aaeana may be appropeUte.”

UpMt Bid by CIO to! 
Strengthen Influence j

1
Detroit April 6—(AV-Ml«hlgan 

Republicans, atiU smarting from 
low of the governorship last No- j 
vember, retained control of the j 
governor's elective “cabinet” in | 
yesterda}’'s spring election. ,

In doing sa they beat off a de- ; 
termined bid by the CIO to j  
strengthen Its already potent Influ-: 
enee in state government.

With fouiMlftliB of the atate’a 
prectacte* counted unofficially, the 
G. O. P. waa certain o f holding on 
to the poliUcally powerful aUte 
highway commlaaloner post and 
the office o f superintendent of pub; 
Ue instfuctiqa. “  .

 ̂ Keep Btajerity On 
Both' carry q seat, on the .state 

admlnlrtratlve board—Democratic 
Gov. G. Mcnnen WUUama’ “caW- 
net”—and beep thb RepubUcans’ 
3-3 majority there.

Other partisan state offices at 
stake in the election apparently 
were safely tau G. O .'“P. hands, 
‘ihese included two aeats on the 
University of Michigan Board of 
Regents, two on the State Board 
of Agriculture and one 5n the 
State Board of Education. *
■ Only in the race for two acSts 
on the state Supreme, court did 
tha Democimts get a taste of vic
tory. "Two incumbent, justices re
nominated by the Democratic 
State condenUon held command
ing mafgins over a pair nominated 
by the Republicans in the non
partisan balloting.

Ballettag Eyed For Treads 
As the ftrat state elecUon sln<* 

the presidential contest test fall, 
the Michigan bafloUiig was eyed 
nationally tor political trands.

Republlcah Charles m. Aegler. 
incumbent state highway com- 
mtesionar rolled up a nuurgin of 
74,000 votes over Democrat John 
H. McCarthy with' 3.442 of the 
atete’a 4,210 preclrtcta reporting 
Ztegltr was theW y target of the 
Demoerate and the CIO.

In 3,436 preclRcta, Dr. Lae M. 
Thurston, the RepuMran incum- 
b^t, led Democrat

Flashes!
(Late OeUt-Uae el IS* UP< Wire)

Fined fa Lottery Case 
Norwldi. AprU 0—UP) — Three 

out of flve New London men ar
rested test December la conncctloa 
with a basketbaU lottery at 
I'nlverslty of C/oanecUcMt 
.'Horra were fined la crimlaal I 
rior court here this after 
Jatop Kcaacth Wyaae^-hHa a 
(oorth wao glvea a ’'^onapeadod 
Hcateate and a flfJkwMUi wao given 
a  nolle had p t a i^
guilty to thtTamme offense la Tal- 

~  sad Is awaltiag aeo- 
tencorthere. \Balph Levine, 3S. ^  

agraV, >ae fined $25# 
vbUe Leonard Koaakow, 20, saS 
(ila brother. Elwood, S6, prinlere, 
were lined 65S teK*. Otvea a lum 
pended sentence of (onr month* te 

f  i l l  JnU pteced on probniten wno
V F l l  A. Noerry, 4d, of Now Loy-

________  I don. The cane of Isadore BrleH-
^  ■ man of New London waa nolled.

llontIniMi ■»* I'Bze ten*

More Taxis

Spokesman for Opera
P  t,, •• • 1 Farm Baying Move BeatenSays Strike ■ - - - .

York Now
tors
New

m

New York. April 
.*treamed through

5—(g'l 
> New 

in

Wnalilngtoa. .bpril 0—(Ah—Tbb 
f i v e r ' Soimte today beat doww a

^ r «  teTBeonomlc CnoparaOM 
adminiatrattna te bay — 
can farm eoromndltlen when they 
art In aurphi* or selflng at IW . 

greater ! pHcen. The vote wan «  te W

r-Taxis
Yo,

streets early today — „  —  ■ v ’*. .« vj-a
numben than at any cimibaraWe ; aa amendimmt to tbe EtJt
morning hour since . a clty-Wide ! by Senator Jenger (B;
itrike began last Friday , la j*. It was tbs dn,v*»

ImmedteUly atter that police ; Ownocta^
a n n o u n c e m e n t  an operators -  ------- ■— ’•*—
■pokeemah declared, ‘the strike te 
over;”

oerat^^l^l

However, the stiiking union in-' 
silted that the wp.lkout w,aa *011 
'“hetwton 90 and $5 per «ent ef- 
feCUve.”  ■

Study SetUenMnt Plan
hteanwhlle both aides studied 

Mayor Wliltem ©"DwyeFa settle
ment plan. Details were undte- 
cloaed but it wan reported to in
volve a stage Labor Relationa board 
election to determine whether the 
union has a majority, of workera 
in the-iudustry.

The back-to-work move gained 
impetuc later today when an In- 
depeh(lent>owner-drivara orgauira- 
tlon of LDOO membera which had 
joined tha walkout gava ite mem- 

permteaten to start rollteg

Abrahapi Betvutein, oounsel tor 
tbe orgiuiUatMh tha United 
"Taxi Ownete guild—announcad K 
Lad rateaaed ite membera fiom 
.“any further obUgatkm to nputa 
inopbraUvc.”

TitMBe Uteon te Notwri
__ _____  . The aetten waa teimi after Rp-
Burr fiber-1 lies sate, there wen S,T$« es|te «■

IteekliM^tto 
adminiatrallon’B Enrepeoa reeer- 
ory program. ,  ,0  • —
Spy 'Trlal end* T o^ y   ̂ ^

Novi sod. Togeetevte. April ^  
Tugealavte’a spy trial MtatajJ 

aOeged agente ef Ka former CriO* 
Inform aneeriate. Hoagery, m M  
today ottor 'two dayo •!. *x*W"®*rieoe ef GoUr to  right r o M  OM
ooder aceuaettoa. v W te  am  
aentence vrill be teld T W te
dny. T * oo-tte apri ebeervece K
l eemeS Bhely that the 
wewld be eOff a* .
ef Pftwder Merehol THrie 
hnnd te deafiag wHS

EMht> ea laBa t«a|

Beeidag Wage . ...
. Beeteo,

ore briag eiaght tor«SSAfiS AFL
a

Agrii It.


